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What does your mirror sa?
The mirror tells a pleasing tale to the woman who
uses nothirg but Ivory Soap for her toilet, shampoo
and daily bath. It praises her firmn, clear skin, glowing
wich the pink undertone of perfect health. It compli-
ments her haîr--sofc and lustro 'us and vigorously alîve.

Ivory's value lies în the absolute purity of its ingredients
and in its freedom from uncombmned aikali and harsh,
drying materials., It cannoe irritate die tenderest skîn
nor impair the natural beauty of the hair.

The belles of forty years ago retairied thieir roseleaf
complexions by the use of Ivory Soap. Women to-
day can find no better foundation for lasting loveliness,
of skin and hair than the continued use of Ivory's
thick, creamny, fragrant, refreshing lather.

IRY SOAP 9~ Ui

Made in the Frocier & GdmbeactOies a' Ham'7Uon, Canada
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Entrtainment's Chief Charm
HER-E is no greater help to theTart 'o true cntertainment than
the,,appointrnents of your table.

When you corne to silver, your search~
4 for exclusive design, truc ecoxaory and

genuine durability need take yoia no
further than Holmes & Edwards s4lv#r-
ware.

Exceptioat besuty-rare distictivenesa
of designs-has been wrought into the two
.uponb patterns h.re ah0w11,

Master craftemen give you Holmes & Ed-
wsrs flerhiwoom-"UPER-PLA4TE

with extra protection at all exposedplcs
and SILVER4INLAID wtblcsosli
silver set inat reet points before plating.

These tw<> exclusive proceases of wuar
protection are applied onfr i the, fiv staple

piees-ho* mostfrqently used. In a.
ditin. trougoutthe ineHolfes Ea-

wards ofters you an exceptional quality of
Plate.

~Aok Yoýjewellr to show you these two
exquisite patterns an m iv oacpyf
our booke "i How Go Silverwar i Po

tecte Aganst ear-
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on Your Customeni
tbrough the Merchants Banik. With
Branches in ail parts of Canada, and
correspondents abroad, this batik is in a
position to present Drafts promptly, have
them accepted, and collect payment, with
the least possible trouble and cost to you.

The Manager will be glad to take up
this matter with you.
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FALL AND WINTER
Clthng Fabrics of Excellent Quality
ffl LDIESP, GENTLEMEN'S AND> CH.ILDREN'S WEAR

Thereaon hyso many Ladies and Gentl.- Undoubtedly yo& would, and as it would be
gnenin anaa ad other parts of the World distinctly to your advaittage, you ar. invited

É thir Cothig Faric8direct from to write for their Samples and New Season*..
GIERON BRNET, Ld ,is becaiise Siltings, Overcoatinga, Costume and Dres

the ca inarably depend oi thcem to give Fabrics, whicb w il be mailed to your addrets
satsfctin n9uality and Wear. for exaination, on requst.

Woul younotpersonally like to have a share Remerwber! Egerteri Eurnett's rertationfo
il, thi satisfctionhigh-class Fabrkcs is of 50 years' standig

Do net hesitate but mail a isard intimathg your requlrementa NOW.

THE HALL.KARJC OF

THUADS 0 THQUSANDS OF
YRS OLD UCH>R

£ACH S ON WLL PFAE
INTRINSIC WORTH

Made-to-measure

TAa giS Su
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Some of the best known Beauties of Society who
are noted for their wonderfui. dear, pearly-white
complexions, have obtained their appearance
thru the use of

Gouraud'a

Oriental Cream.,:>
For over seventy years wornen all over the
world have considered it the ideal Cream for

beautifying, purifying and presming the
skin and complexion.

Stad Ten C«* for fAu TrW Sin

Gourauds Medie'ated Soap
aud

M"IMUM

sow 10 Cwil Mr IAU iwd Sb*

Fe r d. T. Hopkins & Son
344 St.Paul St.W..Idontr@al

"WAT F1ýýý1 F. ýLF 'PýM\À& T KELANY10 Mm~ 1&\Ê
mARKEmG lm[%

REQUIRF-s NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NrW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

MICKLE UNEN STRETCHER WTTN KACH LARGE SIZE
Ofall$"mmChomWsmdStor«or POU ) &OM th* Wvw*m-

LTr>..7&9&T-'sR'DzsT- ENGLANDCOOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LONDON E.C.
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Canada's
National Wealdth

.'s National Wealth lin been carefully estimated at owe
,000A,00,or owe $2200 per capita, and the annual nationaI

at $3,,00,00 or over $40for e'vnry man, wornan tiid
the Dmnon. C~anada thus ranks ns one of tewealt.hleat
s in thieworld.
t b. ton frequently pointed out tixet Vitory Bond&ae backed by tit

.1tk and4 earniLJg pow. They are backed by the credit of tie wbMeé
à 1 and lier rIih and powr to ley taxes. They are liteke< b te er.

ai.es, developed and wx4leveloped, and by &U lx the net the pepl
te.

The seouulty1 isol 0517 un1uetoaab1., but i booa &U
comarion he resestafforee by aanr iavestt in lan&

W. have every fa.lIlty for haudlUng War
Loan business and solicit your orders.

A. E. AMES & CO.
UNîION BANK BUILDIN4G - TORONTO
TRANSPORTATION ULDG. - MONTRKAL &I ho
74 BROADWAY NEW YORK 1889
SEL.MONT HOUSE - - - VICTORIA
MARRIS TRUST BLOG. - - CHICAGO
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Oten Mawrdai SPADINA AVENUR, TO*ONTO

I!tgidembal and Dai Sck" fer Ckb
Principal--bilss J, J. STUART

,(Succesbor to %lias Veats)

ClassicalTripfflCamb"geUniv"týý%bffld.
L c weil.ventilsit ed hou me, pleikson t y @kîàr%@dý
e.91Y qualified staff ofctnàdion and -aw1pp«
tetcher%. The curriculum ehows ekwe të"
wLth modern ht and education,1ý111.11etion for mal t*tý examinations. _
attention giýcn to individual n"ds- gv*d»r
gamet

School Re-op«u September 16th.
New Prcrupectus from bl icit Sturàr1ý

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
%44 isLooa im. m.. iroxox-ro, 6»çlr,&Klo

A Rm"tW wàd Dwy &"W f« C"
]Po»dM by tbe late Ge«ge Dickoo% MA. fmma ]PdadW of Upp« Cm&" Cfflkr, and Mm fflum

Acadande Cour*% from Proparatory to University Matriculation and First Year WC&
Full Commercial Coule, Mmlie, Aat, V=ation&l. Dommtic Sciencm, Phyded
Educatioci,-Cricket, Tennis, Buket Ball, Hockey, Bwimmýing-

Write for Proup«t»
Ma& Gium Dnox, Presàdent. Mm F1a«ýcz il M. Nmm&wtd6 B.&, Prùmdpd

iw, RAI

pby"l Tmining
ta da"Sa Tral*Wg"

sà'wimmbqù xlke,
C. S. F«bSy, a-A. Tenait

Rmin %.F;Gg,

Pl -V- atm Y.
sucý 1919--k.m.c

Ith, 16th, 19th.25th.
MONTREAL
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PRINCIPAL: J. TYSON WILLIAM4S, B.A.,
(EMIMANUEL COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE)

Wa *nwn Biardiag School for rpatofrUnvsie,'.Q., KIingston, or for businss i. SeparatePeaî.r eni
el-s flbw buildigsin e xcellent location. Splen4id la grods.

Evey ateniongien o pysialtraining and health, as ei as to the

Neat Term beains Septenmb.r 18.
Parilusraedcalendar and informnation apply to J. Tyson WilBA.,prinipal Lenoxvlle, P.O.

RYAL NAVAL CQLEG OFCAAD

T h e R oy l N v al C o eg e in st a lin edf o r t e p r o e o m a t
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TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
MONTRF-AL

RESIDENTIAL and DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

ito@4daneW àad
D'Y for Girls. »9», Art caum, %-»Mum

N 

T
Ail DIPotm«ott from 'réa ýjpàj-XL. J.-t L F'-MxRý

UDW«Oky NI
re-opons for Board*» oc Ibtlt sepremb«.

gke.1 O..,P"b for P.7 Girl- 0- istit S'fflt*Mber.

141» WAL». M-4,3 0-1111h on lah a-i&. 110 a. la,
c»n ta. .1..tsily

oifmbýeý, 
Tb. M'ýjp&J 'Mý be ... 2 L tb. ýbw .6dy ln M0pbwuè«ý

th* 
rfflpýtus and A1.1,11MLýffl FýýR

LPI LR
Sckw rq-ffloé Sept I6thý Io ILOZ. Soutiers M St Fmocole %av

fetquaing s*Mý estlt. New B«rders Sept. 14th.

"OVENDEN"
The achoni stands in au ideàl PcmitiOn Oft Kempenteldt Bov. Limited aumbwa.

S ola Singing, Musir, Art, umversaûo«tal ?te"
ent i%,' ticalth re Ridiogý Tennis. Ba*ketball, Skj-jaSý
Sha etc. mi" B. )d' Elcood. Mina E. J. Ing am, Mlle Shopoff.

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO PRINCIPALS

OTTAWA LADIES9 COLLEGE
New Filreproof Building

&96&#mM w«It up tg tjge j»t y9sr Ulavudty. S@von @ucmufal appllmts for atatriculation lut tom

*Uh«t t&Lhi» in »Y &%Woot. Xi»W Art »d lff--AicWt XOIÙue"ld Arts, Pb7lùoe Caltw% ýIIè&

Ample P-ad& Th& OWtàà offert exéoptional &dvmtauu.
MILNIL MA.. D.D.. For Caknd&r apply to Mi" 1. GALI-%"ZIL

Lad7 Princip&L

Rnbrew-*i5 College
Zotonto A Reddmtw "d Day Sdwxa FOR BOYS caut%

UPPER SCHOOL LOWER SCHOOL

Soya prepared for Univ"t" Royal xilitary c'Ourga and Bushwu

S«t ou Autumn Torm commences on september 14th. I&M

Aw;Sfl», ItEv. D. BRUCS XACDONALD, bf.A., LL-D.

PORT HOPL FOUNM

ONTAffll 
lus

CbOO
RESIDENTIAL CHURCH SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautffid bealthy situation, overlooking Lake Ontario. » actres of pla Fieldib.qy!mobasýum. Maignificent Fi",
Business. t.flawuatmmmu. OcautifulchapeL Ajea

k vrepared for th* universitim Royal military colielle A"d

sébow for Soya OF9 to 14.
RIV. P. GRAHAN OucilAItP,

Iba.4th. ffl, ew latà plalam
suestu" lou: a.m.0 let pla»--4

Pa»okl. oqmmbor
mut irerne Oum-@Wm
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Residential and
day school.

Staff of qui-
lied specialists
in each depart-
ment.

Itisie and Eng-
mior and Junior
ýwing, Art anXd

L#h J$)120

On application

'Pal.
E. Toronito

21

'IOC K

HOME
STUDY

Arts Cours., osly

SUMMER
SCHOOL

lay ma &Umu

QUEEN'S
UNI VER

ARTS

GKO. Y,

1
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ÂPesiden*ial and DqyCars
2mcpal . Ma. T.Bll

Pfag and Hlomor M zalriuato Frenchb oee

Art, Muxic, Dap .stik sciece Sp.cialcus
V nb ittie ag PIL-un deO tdn

Carnesq Pmary S &wlfo a Vupi&li
Auttimn Torm wfLI boeSt eme 3 Iw tb.

For pretus~ ap$1 te the Pricpal

STAMERIG or STUTTER1NG
n"s mae lfi mierale oryoer child. or for one of yeur framlY Or frhndL If ktde, o w

W te uferertoinesigtethe ouccetM AIRNOTT ih.thoda oIf emenlorcig

tbe diturin ltpedmens.We wili gt l glve you full partikuIars and errncs

sucqrl uise-rwee

TH£~~f 8INT -NTlrig Kicee.Otro aai
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WETERN
AffURACE CO.

Fr Automobile,
Muuance

Lasse pai sineor-
iguzatonoWr -77,700,OW.00

fimd ffice Cor. Wellirwtoii
an ctt Street, etFe

'SuccssionDuti.es
Ihaviing been incre.asd

éi il nu e et Year" at the reCent Sesionp of
the Ontario LegisIa-

Veryfew uendelierat1Y efus tOtw'e. we have prepare
ontoi en he an hos lie i unro-the above Bolt
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TiEROYAL BANK 0F CANAD
HEAD OFIE UOUTISAL

LONDONEau- NW YORK.

plsa de caaisS

MRNC AUIIA THIE ROYAL BANKC OF CANADA (FRANCE),

Withourcha.1o 689 Branche throughout Canada, Newfouda.
the estIndesCentral and Souath America, we offer a couiplete a-

ing ervce o e rtes, importere, manuifacturera and othexo wishn
to xtndteir business in thee countries. Tracle enuri

sit sliitd.COnsut Our local Manager or write direct to u
FOREGN RAD DEPRTMNTMONTREAL, QUE

du toIt. Yubeal u
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>rotect Y our Home
ibt you carry Life Insurance. Is the ampgunt
nt? Does it represent what you are worth
e dependent on your earnirig power ?

ThinIk that over
iak a London Life Agent to show you one of
w ' CANADIAN " policies. There i8 one
y designed for you.

London Life Insurance Co.
Dff ice: London, Canada
7pany that pays profita 70 per cent in exoeaa of

the original estimai.,

"CANADA PERMANENT"l
SECURITY

We invit, yOu to scruiniaze clOseIY thit Statrnent of
ASSETS
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WOULD'NT YOU LIKE TO las-
1876 Our G*Wm JuKI" ifté

RETIRE 90ME DAY? "A Learue Of
To be able to cease work and en- NeighLôrs e.

joy a few years of leieure? Tkh happy expression used
h? SR ofacial et au Ameri.
tan Mater Motus] te deerribe

lhe surest and best way of ém- the tconlei" t Modern
rant 020 ',

I'shing this is b 1110_1 M Pas la«>
Co -P 1 y securing pet Il applicable te a moe

en Ejecelsior Endowment Policy. cru mots., CO""""
The am-l", Merabfru of

a liff eempany art rtlaied
If you want a loan you can always te éâth ethar » dedaltely sa
get it and the Policy Will Maturc th«uh 0 they worr Dartnm

ta a bu Inqué Rock C«td-
when you need it most. butea fluffietent te Pratffl

the, deta"dents et %Il the
siaor p&rUciiia" write se pet rs àà ib" "ma

te = &""B«.
IsTlý nitani LAI* et can"s,

THE IIIIIIII Imm"« of
,wkich h à et Met a daty

te

EXCELSIOR
iis-uramee L 1 F E Company imMutual Life

MILAD OFFICI Zzeelsier Lido Sidg., TORONTO of Canadin
A N N 9 no. àdgr., Toronto Branch Waterloo-Ontario

Invalida Enj oy
Baneer's Food. Letters from doctors and nurses continually voice the
gratitude of patients for it. Invalid after invalid writes to say--l'It il
the one Food of which they never tire."

The ease with which

Food
is digested and à,bilorbed, makes it inost welcome to patient@, and it ranks higb»t
among nutritive roode

8--nger's formi with millc a dainty creain, irhich ' in absorbed with littie di.
gestive effort. The different mothod of preparing it (Ses directionàt) in the me"ure
of its advantages over otber féo"

1 Gtagir'a F,»J ii enOraly British in orisia, owamiddP. and icacutactUre.

P-parigg it. ,Y»ktd and f«U PWUCWOri POW f- f---

BRNGEWS FOOD LTD., . B«bà&
or f.0 the wbnlmbte Agente In DAKADAI-

M'. ?4ATIoNALýDKUG & ewsk armoboý

Umm
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hf e-
v freshness-

with LUX
cty is clad from head to
lom her hat to her stock-
'i things she w'Ould neyer
LIst to the family wash

cy have been washed
times-though you
't k n o w it-for old £.

mTust be made to do in
ays of high prices.

9 the secret? Simply-

iter -no ruhbing-and

<C way enables you to'grati fy your taste for the dai nty, sheer,
Ily tinted blouses, skirtis and underwear that are now 80

1-aad be sure you cleanse themn againi and again, without
or discoloring-with LUX.

~rich creamyý, cleasing LUX lather mneans ail the difference
ex[travagance and econorny wheri youý want to wear ciaiuty

A h.wdy liffle reripe book "The Caro of Daîtiv Ceothes" ntaied
on reqiu.st.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO
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-91 fois your ow,,
Iaeal th 'a saike
the one remnedy you may tak.

and fe aésf httego x

tha itwil sityou. BehmsPlsme h nvra
needfora safe ani speedy medicine to relieve the. bead.

aches, low spirits, restless nights, bad dreama,
bitter taste, mental dullness, musc'>-

lar fatigue caused by

Beecham's Pilla have
proved beyond cavil or doubt their

beneficent power to corroectdefe<ctive or ir' ua
action of the. stomnacb, liver, kidneys and boweIs. The

very first dose wiIl malt. you féel better and witludciu
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)W BRJTMIN GOT HER
WEST INDIES

13Y T. H. M~acDERMOT

IE future of the British
West Indies is just now
being diseussed with
briskness. One proposai
is that they should be
drawn into the Canadian
n. Ânother is that they
derated into a new self-
,minion within the Brit-

In some directions the
their being passed over

ed States la suggested,
ers it ia urged that the
et connection. with the
rial Government through
Office ia the best arrange-
meantime, if smre of its
tated machinery were ex-
more business-like and

ethoda.
1-reat Britaîn acquire her
Colonies? If we streteli
ttle s0 as te make it in-

cmudas as the extreme
it. Britishi Guiana on the

extreme south, and British Honduras
on the west, there is a land area of
s0me 112.,000 square mile" with a pop-
ulation about the nei ghbourhood of
2,000,000. These colonies were ob-
tained in varieus ways, some of them
by settliment, where ne other nation
made dlaim as in the case of Barba-
dos, smre of them -by capture at a
eomparatively early date, as when lu
1623 littie St. Ritts was taken frorn
Spanish possession, though net from
Spanish occupation. Jamaica waa
eaptured £rom the sme power in
1655, the Spanish hold on the island
being 80 feeble that they did net put
Up a single day's good fighting in
their atternpt te retain it. Some of
the other colonies were captured dur-
ing the wars of the eightenth century
when Britain. was mometinies strug-
gling againat three of four hostile na-
tions at the saine time. St. Luncia
changed frauda more than once. So
did Trinidad. Both of these finally
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reiieti Britisih. Matii u onhe
otirhanLd, afier h1aving bec»ýi ocve»-

pied by the Brtawas haniie bauk
to rae Britlisi Honduras, wich
began as a stinntof logrwood (-L

trhatlilt) persi.st '11 its attemlpts to
get recognition by the BtritlIs Gov-
erniment for miore thani at ventury be-
fore iet wais duly eonistitutled a full-
letigeti colony.

The Biermuidai btiands are bly geo-
graiicai(;l position beyvondi the West
Indiani region, but as thé- daring and

entrprseof thevir inhabilitantls playeti
a not nenpuospart in miniiýg
cetrtiiin portions of the West Ind(iansil
British, they reay b- e inldell(ti In tbis
purvey, Tian wals o!f course wilen
thet Splanish ciaimnet 10ail ese regionis,
but it wats seldoi thiat theyv galve

theeelesthe trouble, b oee the.
simailer islands. Thejý lairger- 1sslande

sikas P>orto Rico. llayvti, Cubaj, anud
Jaicaiii, anti the te-rritories oit the

ilaniltif they did actueilly hiold andi
urne,' buit smil places like St. Kitta
tbey dtiti noI worry miucl illabout tIltil
MsIn of morne other nattionatility lire-
fiumeti to tae. possion of them,

Tii. Beýrmudas1 aire a co11llct o!
onle or two smail islande(i andi of several
huindredam of mie-oseopic isiets. They
were one of tii. very. earliest addi-
tons tove aBrtain'olonial Empire,

Theycovr aoutnineteen square
miles, that es one-seventh of the sixe of
tiie Ile of Wijhit. They lie on thie
oveani in the. form o! a siliepheýrd'.
crook andi their liiatory as a British
Colony, though ratiier in a vague
way, goles eveni furtiier baek than does
tilat o! Newfoundland, Bûrbados, or
St. Ritte. The. Bermudas discovereti
by the. Spaniiard Juan Bermudez, very
necar the beginning o! the. sixteenth
century, were marked out somewiiere
about 1527 for colonization by an en-
terprising Portuguese niameti Camello,
wiio haileti f rom the Azores. This,
how.%ever, diti not inaterializ., althougii
tiiere is ant inscription on the main

Camnello landeti tiiere. The. Spani-
ardN landeti on the islands from ti,»e

to tim!.ý, but theY did nothing more
imlportanlt than -stocking thuim withl

pigs Atractti y the g-old anti ,il-
ver ineis of Mlexioo anti Peru, they

saw othng hat empetithemn t)
settie oni the "St ili vexeti Ber-
m1offths", iolated, stormn-beateni andi

doatandihutd the Spanlishl
maiiors decireti, bY devils. 1 t was a
stormn aiii a wreck that gave the Ber-

mdstheir. first Englli.4h occeupan1ts,
altiioli thle stay o! theose visitors waS
oiyv a inalter o! a few mionths. lit
159:3 Jamefs Lanuaster, who was in
ti Il We.si lindues witlh three, tradfinj
ships frott London, sent oel o! bis
mlenl, flenry May.bac to Europe on a
Freneh si.Thls ship %vas wreeked
on the, Bermuda(li reef. 10ayv antd sme
o! hie ýomupanins reachetiii the shore
anti remainied on the island for five
mnonths, after whieli they manaiitgeti tlo
gzet transport to New%%foundfland. Roth
Sir Walter Rligh,ýI and Champlain,
the F-encii explorer of Canada, have
left on rleord opinions deeidled] y ad-
verse to the Bermudffas as a slormn cell
t re. Sir Walter speaks o! them) as
'hellisii for thundxer, lightning andi
storms.Y Lt was at siiipwreek that
g ave thiie their alternative name of
Smers Islands anti thal openedtheii

door of Englisii publie attentlou t
tiieir settlement. Tii. Virginia Com-
pany ini 1609 sent ont nine siiips.
One of their leaders was Sir George
Somers. 111e ship was driven ahqr.
at Bermuda, fast wedged between two
rocks. Thiis was on the 28th of july,
The. crews remaineti on the jelandti l"I
May 101h following, hy wiiieii time
they hati built two ships in wiiieh tiy
pursueti their voyage to Virginia, -but
Virg-inia lien was in surit sorry plight
for foodi that Somers epeedily turxnqd
himacîlf about and returneti to the
Bermudas to bring from thence for the
well-nigh starving Virginiana, -Ip
plies from the isands, abundanee or
llsh, hogs andi fowla. Somers liat bare
ly landeti at Bermuda for theseon
time adien h. died there. They mnt
blameti hia body anti took it %ack tii
Englanti, but his heart, removeti dur-
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lug the processa of embalming, was
buried in Bermiudian soil. The island
gown of St.George is named after him,
and su la Somerset Isle.

Bermuda, not a great time after
thlis, began tW he regarded in Eng-
land as; a very attractive place aud
thae Virginia Company promptiy ar-
ranged that it should be iueluded lu
jus charter. luk 1612 the first eni-
grantis under Richiard Moore, a ship's
oarpenter, went out to the Bermudas,
~A short timie afterwards some hnn-
dreds of emigrants arrived froin Eng-
land, and the British seltimeut in
thc iisnd was fairiy (established.
Bermuda bus the distinction of having
been tie second British, colony whieh
wasi given represeutiltive government.
The first was Virgiînla whieh reeeived
the institution lu 1619. Bermuda re-
geived it in 1620 and is therefore to-
day the British colony, the represen-
tative institutions of which have the
.Idest history. The colony, therefore,
was acquired by settiemeut.

The littie island of St. Kitts or St.
Christoper with an area of sixty-eight
~Ides raniks close to Newfou ndiand
and slightly above Barbados in its age

g- a British eolony., for while Barba-
do as a British settiement dates fromn

1624-25, St. Kitts dates, fromn 1623. Iu
tha year that ".worthy, induistrious
gentleman» Mr. Thomnas Waruer, r
gived with a small compaiiy to g-rw
tobacco. One of those hurricanes,

bhc ave so ofteu mixed up agri-

cultura efforts lu tie West Indies,
ruine this tcbaceo crop and broughit
the .olonists luto liard straits. They

oere relieved by a ship sent ont by
teBai of Cjarlisle. Waruer paid a

yisit to England. lie had origlnially
oneto St. Kitts as the agent of a

$ir. Ralph Merrifield; lie was now
gatda commission as the King's
Le t.nn He reianded un St.

i itt i 1625, and as it happened on
thtvr day tiere landed aiso Bes-

naiua F'rench privateerlng sailor.
In hi way began a dual coutrol of
th ittle island which contiuued for

ý,nv earswiti varying fortunes.

Sometimes the French and Engmýlish
fell foui of each other, bu theiliuy very
often rematined at peace( even1 whenl
their two eounitrics were at war lui
Europe,. Thie original inhiabitauts of
St. Kitts hiad heen Carlh. Tiwv \%vr(_
a wariike folk, and their attaek, on
French and Englisài ahike hielped to
imite those two pepe.Tho Span-
lards, however, thougli they hiad ieyer
oceuied St. Kitts, ohjecoted( to either
the English or French settliing there,
and in 1629 theyv f el on the Misfid
with twenty-eighit sliips. The Frvneh
were driven to fiy to An rtigua, ai t hough
a few remained ou thc ls and u
when the Spaniards left re-establish-
ed their colony. The English were de-
ported, hundreds of themn being taken
away tu the mines on the xnainiland.
They, however, returned lu due time.,
This attaek by the S-'paiards waýi
named by Cromwell in his statemeont
justifying lis expedition lu 1654
against Spanlh power. The Frenchi
in St. Kitts attaeked their Englishi
neigbbours, aud alithogh the latter
were helped by no less a person than
Hlenry Morgan, the famaous buccaneer
leader, they were driven out. 'l'le
Peace of Breda lu 1667 broughit themi
back to the island, but ln 1689 they
were once more driven out. This
tune Sir Timothy Thornhili of Bar-
bados Led themn back within the year,
and for seven years following St.
Kitts remnained entirely British. By
the Treaty of Ryswick, 1697, the
Frenchi again obtained a footing, but
once more, in 1702, the Frenchi capitu-
lating to General Hiamilton, gave up
their possessions. The Treaty o>f Ut-.
redit in 1714 confirmed the possion
of the island to Great Britain. Ali
French property was publicly sold
and it is an interesting fact that it
was £80,000 of the sum so realized
that formed a marriage portion of the
Prineas Aune. Tic year 1782 brought
the French once more. Tbey eaptured
the islaud, but lu the following year,
by tie Treaty of Versailles, it was
finally passed over to Great Britain.
When Villeneuve made i flying dash
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across the Atlantic, juat before the
Battle of Trafalgar, fought iiy Nel-
son, hoe raided St. Kitts. That was
the. last fighting that the island wit-
nesged iii the see-saw centest for pos-
session waged by the French and Eng-
lish.

For some reason the. Carib Indians
do flot seem te have oceupied Bar-
bados. At any rate when the island
was discovered by the. Portuguiese in
1536 it eentained ne humai inhabi-
tant.. Even as the Spaniards did in
the. Bermudas, se did the. Portuguese
discoverers of Barbados. They gave
it a name and they landed a nunuber
of piga. Thon tiiey aailed away and

apprenlyforge it. It was in 1605
tha te Bitshcame along and se far

as word of moutb went they toek over
Barbados. Sir Olave Le. had des-
patched the. "Olive Blousom» te tae
stores and settlers te Gulana. Siie
toucii at Barbados, and frenu ber mei
landed aid sot up a cross on the shore,
wii on a neigiibouring tree they
earved ai inscription;, "James, K. of
B, and of this Island," thon they aise
went their way aid fer twenty-one
yeaS Barbados iiad ne ilstery, and ne
lubabitants, tbough. it had beeri tagged
fer the. British Empire. Vessels con-
tlxuu.d te tousi there sometimes te <et
water, and semetimes ewlnig to stress
of weather, aid jugt as Semeru's men
teok hoe te Englaiid glowing se-
ceunts of the Barbados. se did these
camail visitera te Barbados spread
abroad on the wharves and in the.
ceunting bouse of London the. pleas-
ait character et the. Barbados. Their
goed reporta arrested the. attention of
Sir William Ceurten. Duteli, by ex-
traction, a Protestant l'y religion, and
son of a taller whem Spanisii tyrainy
bad driven te England, Sir William
was a prosperous London merchait.
At the end of 1624 hesentout the
William and Johni, earrying ferty
emigrants, and cemmanded by Cap-
tain Hlenry Powell. It iq interesting
te note that oie of the. ferty above
mentiened was tbe son ot tbat John
Winthrop wiio was afterwarda the.

Governor of Massabusetta. Tii..
colonies began the. British settlement
of Ba.rbados and in 1625 the island
was included in the. Commission whlah
made Warner Governor ot St. Kitta.
Tins began British possession in Bar-.
bados. After a time tiiere was soe
interniai figbting between Royalast.
arnd Roundheads but th- islazid was
neyer, as was St. Kitts, aid as was
Trinidad, a point of contest between
rival nations. [t beesme British by
tho sttlement of British men and it
lias remiinred Briti!sh ever since.

Another of flic West Indiai Islands
which lws reiaineî Britishi without
aiy interlude of foreigi pseion,
since it was first acquired, is Jamaica.
It surreidered in May, 1655, te a
British expedition, wbich was ern-
manded (and very badly command.d)
by General Venabicu and Admirai
Penn. Tie latter wa.s thie father et
tie Quaker, Penn, who tounded thie
celony of Pennsylvania. This Britishu
expedithon, carefully prepared and
planined during 1653 aid 1654, sailed
f rom Englaid tewards the. end of the
last iamed year. It waa the most
formidable naval expedition that iiad,
up te tiien, ever left a British port,
It was despatcbed l'y Cromwell witii
sealed orders. Tiiese were epened at
sea and dir.eted it te strike a blow at
Spanish posesons in the West In-
dies. It eressed te Bai'bados. At
that island it remalned some time re
cruiting soldiers. It thon went nerth-
ward, pieked up more recruita at St.
Kitts, wbere the remembrai.. of the
Spanish enslaugiit aid cruelty in
1629, waa atmll alive. Af ter this the
flect attaeked San Dominge. Bad
leadership and b.d discipline madte
the. attack an utter tailure. It la in-
teresting te nete that it bas been
shewn that one ehiet cause of the fai,.
uire wau the absence of a supply of
watcr botties fer the. troops. C<m-
pelled te march many miles undep a
tropical sun without vater, tii.y ii-
came utterly demorallzod. After thi
disaster Penn and Venables ruh
their forces serais te Jamnaica.Th
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Spaniard8 there made very littie
70J8st5fl0. Their surrender was coin-rp ete early in June, and they wereal

lowd te evacuate the island. Disease,
th~e Ia** of supplies, bad discipline,
and the death of successive leaders,
1.ft the Britishi conquerors in very
bad plight, and it was not until the
fyst five years of their occupation

,ç!repasedthat the British posses-
sion bec a uaything like secure.

During that time the Spanish counter-
attack was delivered and defeated by
G;oveX2Lor D'Oyley. Durîng the reat
of the Napoleoflic wars early in the
the eighteenth, and down to the end
of the Napoleonic wars iii the early
nintenth century, Jamaica was, for
the most part, the cen~tre of a flere
gtruggIe between Britain and her var-
jous enemies. There was a ser-
ieus F'rench invasion i 1694, and
when in 1782 Rodney won his great
tea fight on April l2th, off Dominica,
lie shsttered a force which was on its
vsy toe onquer Jamaiea. Later on,
when Nelson was one of the officers in
itâ naval garrison, the danger of
1'reneh conquest was so imminent that

hie wrote f rom Jamaica to an Eng-
lish friend that he was busy learnîig
French in preparation for the French
prison. Mucli Britishi blood and mucli
British treasure have been apent ini
retaining the island as a Britishi pos-
session, but the expedition was not ini
vain, for the ialand has remained Brit-
ish without a break since its conquest
from the Spaniards in 1655.

In a somnewhat, indefinite way the
Bahamas had been B3ritish before
Jamaica. They were diseovered by
Columbus in 1492, containing indfeed,
the spot in the New World which lie.
first saw. The Spaniali, of course,
claimed the Islands, and for a turne
even occupîed them. But ultimately
they transported t2heir native ihabi-
tants to work i the Mexican mines
and abandoned the ialanda. It was Ow-
ing to the enterprise of the men fromn
Bermuda, that somewhere about 1646,
a British settiement was begun and
thus the Bahamas may be placedt
along with the Bermudas, St. Kitts,
Barbados and Jamaica, 'as among
those West Indien Islands whîch
came first into Britishi possession.



FIGHTING THE MARNE
OVER IXGJUN

BY W. S. WALLACE

0 sooner had the Great
War corne Wo an end
than the inilitary histor-
mlns began to ftght it
over again on palier.
Borne even of the chief

setors in tii. struiggle have ruaiied
lateIy intco print with their particu-
lar versions of the struggle. Lord
Hlalg, it is true, lias not yet broken
his silence; Field-MIarsiial von Ilin-
denbuirg i.4 keeping bis own courisel,
and Marshaýlli Joffre, with that Olyuip..
ian uerenlity wiiich s4toiod humi in suchl
good stead in 1914, lins delndto rake
over again tiie ashes of tiie past. 13,t,
on the. British aide, Lord -Jellicoe and
Lord French, and on tiie German side,
Admirai von Tirpitz and General
Liudeondorff, have ai been publishiug
their miemoirs of the. war, and ini so
doing have, not unnaturaJiy, been dis-
closing sources o! controversy over
whicii historiaus will prî)>ably dispute
for many Yearu to corne.

Ou. o! the Iiveliest ffi-bjeets of re-
vent vontroversy-and one in *hi.li
British readers have of course an es-
pecial interest-i the question o! thie
part played by the British Expedi-
tionary Force in the. First iBattle of
the. Marne. The. battie o! tiie Marne
--or, as the Frenchi eal it, the batties
o! theo Ourcq aud the Marne-bas
always been recoguized as a turning-
point in the war. It definiteIy ended
the chance of a qukck German deci-
bion iu the west, before the. slow-mev-
ing Russian intervention in the asit

could make itself effective; and
usbercd iufic. long phase o! compai
tive deadlock whichi vulrninated iu t
latter hall of 1918 in victory for t
allied armas. llad the German8 brok
tbroughi at the, Marnie-and they ve
nearly did break tbrough-the mc
uupifleasant resuits mnust have foilowt
The. Frenchi field armies would ha
been cut iu two; one hait would ha
recoiled on Verduni, the other g
Paris,; and the. disasters o! the. w
o! 1870 might easily bave been du
Iicated. Tlh. struggle would donut
Iess have gnne ou1; but France wou
ahnost !ettinly have been eliminat
!rom it, and the prospects o! Qermi
victory would have been very bri<l

Tiheu. lie as been almeet uniVE
sally prevaleut in British countri
that, lu tiie winniug o! this critic
aud ail-important battie, thie &mi
British army played a crucial pai
The tradition bas been that von Kluc
the. commander of tiie German PFir
Army, thinking that the Britishi we
out ot action after their long retre
from Mous, ventured to disreg&
th.m, sud to make a flank mareh acro
their front, only Wo flnd that tiiey st
had plenty o! figlit in tiiem, and thi
they ver. strong enough o ýsmite hi
hip and tiiigh and force hi. retirerne
to the. Aiane. This version of the. bî
de. o! thieMarne, built up from the. d:
patchea o! nevapaper correspondeui
aud the. narratives o! individual W<
<liera wbo saw only the fightizig
their owu part o! the field, lias 1e.
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been current; and' it must be cou-
tesed that Lord French's new book
1914 does not, except in minor de-
tails colltradict it. Iu the saine way,
Gen.leral Sir F. Maurice, in his bril-
liant bock Fort y Days in 1914,
thouigb be is at pains to elear up many
pptlar anisapprehiensions as to the

fightiug of 1914, believes that 1"history
will eide that it was the crossing of
the Marne in the early hours of the
qtjL [of Septemnberi by the Britishi
Amly whieh turned the scale against
von Kluck." Ocueral Maurie' Ian-

guae io emphatîc that it 's worth
quoting in greater detail:

,me ytyeat f rose Mons la already a glor-
t..sqpar'i thse history of the British Army,

but the ad anc ater the retreat is certainly
no le& u.emarloeble. That an armay. wblcb

enAum 23 had been «Il but surrounded
by a eew who outnumbered It by two

oe oudhave fonight fts icay eut, re-

t"ted 110 miles, andi then immedLately
tu dabiout and taken a deddsie part in

the battie whlch diasigeti the Course of the
cm g of 1914,. la as wenderful an

*rhivemýt s la to be foundtu the iclstory

Mfter reading these weighty and
goigwords, it is a distinct ihock

to the student cf the campaigun of 1914
to find that a wholly different view-
a revrs view, ln fact-of the part
pla3,e& by the British in the Battie of
tile Marne ia held by xnany Frenchi
,ria Âmiericftf wrxters. A chief ex-

p êen f this reverse view is Mr.
Frank H1. Simonds, a well-known

Amrcnwar-correspon denlt who had
thogot the war exceptional oppor-

t 1itesfo learning the inside hlstory
of te srugleand especially the ait-
tie!o the. Frenchi. In the flrst
voum f hie history of the wax, the

volum enttled The At tack on Fraince,

'r Smodde uses, under the bru-
taly fraznk eaptiofl, "Britishi Failure"l,
ýýj British share in the 1,attle of the
3jm in these words:

To th ritish wa aslgned predasely the

the ateloocampalgii. FilId-Marshal

Klcsamy whlle Maunoury struck

14s flank and rer. . .. In this p)artitular
mission the British falled exaetey as did
Grouchy, and the consequence of thecir f ail-
urv was the escape of Kluck andi the restric-
tion of the extent of the Allieti vlctory.
The failure long remnaineýd unknown to the
British public, which was eiirly informied and
generalll believKd that the British had won
the Ba.ttle of thie Marne and saveti France,
The fact was qulte different. Net only wr
the British not actively engaged nt ther
Marne, but had tbey been ale fil dg) tb.t
which b.di been hopeti, if not expet-t>i of
themn, Kluck inilt have kxeen destroyeti nn
thv battie of thie Marne mnight have bec-in as
immiiediatelyý conclýve as Waterlo.

Mr. Simonds goes se far as Io sug-
gest that at the MUarne 'Sir Jolin
French "Jet thie supremne opportiinity'
of the war slip through 'bis fingers" ;
and he asserts that "unxniastakaly this
is the view of the French military
commentators, and to this view Brit ish
mîlîtary criticiaxu now points clearly".

So sweeping a condemnation is dlis-
concerting; but it is doubly discon-
certingZ to find that it gains support
and, to some extent, corroboration
from the Germnan side of thxe battie-
field. Our sources of information
regariug Gerinan military opinion
about the details of the war are stili
far froxu complete; but iii 1917 there
was published, in Paris by the Behgian
Doeumentary Bureau a translation of
a littie book on the battie of thxe Marne
which had appeared in Berlin the -yar
before. The book was the work àf an
anonymous German staif-offleer, who
appears to have heen on the. staff
either of von Kluck or of von Moltke;
and it was writteni evidently to meet
the eritirismas to whieLx these two gen-
erals had been subjected in Germany
in connection with their conduct of
the battie. It would flot have been
surprising to find this offiler in order
to make out a good case for von
Kluck, eontending that the Britishi in.-
terwvention in the battie was more ener-
getie and effeetive than anyone had a
right to expect in the case of a force
which had beeu so severêly handled
as the British had been during the re-
treat fron ýMous. But such isl not his
attitude. lie siates that von Kluc
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assumed that the. British were out of
action; and lie holds that von Kluck
waa justifie<l in hii assumption by the.
event. Diacussing von Kluck's dis-
positions, lieexplains that these weak-
enevd the lune opposite the Britishi, but
that the latter "did not know how to
profit by the situation to the fulil, for
tiiey were afraid themselves that they
would be driven ini by tiie inferior
German forces in front of them, and
tiiey kept asking their neiglibours tu
tii. riglit and left for reinforcemnentq."
Ile sumi, up his view of the, British
operations in these words:

If, In tii... day@, French or hl. seconds-
In-oaimand had only shown theniselveg to
be pwused of a ittic initiative, the situa-
tion of vone Kluck imust have biAome very
critical; but the. EnglIsh did not .oem tu
1,. ahle to adapt tiisemaves so quickly tu
ti. change of circumstanccs.; thi lirt
fin toob on the. gui.. of a retreet, adte

And lautly, te hring the wheel full
cire, it is remarkable to find thase8
stoutly British an autiior as Sir
Arthur Conant Doyle, in the. flrst vol-
umen of hi. British Campaig% un
Frae an Flam4.rs, more tan hints
at iti partial agreement witii Mr. Si-
mouds and the. German staif-offlcer.
Questions of general strategy, or even
of tactios, do not as a ruie ceme under
r.view in lii. book; but in his amaont
of th. Blritish advanee at the~ Marne'h. atters one or two pregnmnt ffen-
tenee:

The. Britiush AmY, cuâsigof ive d1,1-

and soine ofet l t.t pi. aepIaced, wa» ad-

bleeding feet at two miles an heur cagn
ther aittuthreeor fouruow that te

were Iiound northward. The. general oe
ment of the. Army cammut, howcve, be nid
to have been rap]Ld Von Kluck bad pi...4

TVhWng more substatial than a cavalry
ecreen of two diviuions I front of them.

Compared witii the. savage diatribe
o! the. Lmeriean and the contemptuous
iro»y of the, German, the grave retie.
ee of the. Britishi antiior seems the
mont damning of aill

Is it then true that at thie battie of
the Marne the BýritLsh Expedition.ry
Force under Sir John Frenchi failed to
ris. to the lheighit of their opportunî-
tics? It must be confessed that the.
argument of Mr. Simonds-to tai.
him as thie chief advocate for the af-
flrmative--has a very convineing ring.
If one niay make bold to paraphlrase
snd synopu ize i t, i t ru s as f ollows :

It wvas on Sepcltembler 3rd that Gea-
eral Gallieni, the military gevemnor
o! Paris, under whomn Joffre lied
placed the. newly assembled French
Sixtii Army, under General Maun.
oury, diseevered that von Kluck was
making a flanik mardi in front o! Paris
from Amniens, with the object 01
striking tiie flank of the French
forces on the British right. On Sep-
tenrber 4tii Gallieni sud 'Maunoury
xnotored ont, according to Mr. Si.
monds, te the British headquartr-
at Melun, aud aaked Sir John French
to co-operate witii them in an sttaêk
on von Kluek's fiank sud rear on Sep-
temnber 5th. Frenchi professed lus ina-
bility to do so; snd consequently wheun
Maunury attacked von Kluck's mear-
guards along the Ourcq on Septemboe
5tii, ther. was no corresponding pres.
sure from the Britishu on von KluckNs
flank, and von Kluck was able to ps
back two whole army corps to the
Ourcq to meet Maunoury's attak
leaving only a oavalry semeen faen
the. British. On September 6th the
Britishu did advance, but, slight as
was the opposition f seing them, ht
took them tiimee days te reaeh the
Marne again. Iu the. meantime, the
battie hiad been going against Maun-
oury on the Onrcq, despite the, re
inforeements that Joffre 1usd be
pouring into Paris, sud that were be
mng rushed out tu thie bat t e-front in
motor-cars sud omuibuae; and e
battle ini otiier parts of the field a
reaciied a climax. In nartitnlln-
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Britishi reached the Marne, that Fochi
dispatcied to, Joffre the famous tele-
gram: "My right is retreating, my
centre is yielding; situation excellent;
1 amn attacking." Liaunching a divi-
sion of bis Iron Curps--trained by
himself at Nancoy during peace time--
at a weak spot in the German Une,
Foch turned what seemed to be inevît-
able deet into a decisive victory.
The. Prussian Guard, followed by von
Hausen's Saxons, turned and streani-
ed northwards in fliglit; and the bat-
tie of the Marne was won, not, argues
Mr. Simonds, by the British, but by
Foeh's Ninth Army. Von Kluck lu
hi retreat merely conformed, to, the
backward movement of the rest of the
Goerma armfy.

This version of the baffle of the
Marne seemu, as has been said, very
covinciflg. It reveals the Briti as
biaving been late at the starting-
post, ud lit awards the palm to,
the geeral wlio later became Gen-

eralssio o the Ailied forces. But
one must remember the ancient
Latin caution, aUdi a1teram partem.
As a. matter o! fact, a careful examina-
tion of General Maurices admirable
and authoritative book will reveal,
facs of wbi Mr. Simonds seems to
have been ignorant. Chie! among these
is th lest that Foclis brilliant of-

fniedid not start uintil the late,
aftrnon ! September 9th, and
tha horsbefore this offensive was

lanhdvon Kluk was already in
ful rtroet toward the Aisne. Fochis
atok cannot therefore have caused
von *lc' retirement; the explana-
tin ofit must lie nearer Paris, and
ea hardly bc auything else than the

crssngo the Marne by the British
in theeIy hours o! September 9th.

A hstinie Maunoury was very liard
prfe;von Klucýk was outflanking

bis utfanor; and liad the Britishi
not pperedin bis rear along the

Ouc, ti unthinkable that lie sliould
laetrwn up the sponge. The vic-

to y ofFoh near Sézanne ln the a!-
teroonof eptuibr 9hundoubted-

iv àSntuted heprecipitancy o! the

German retreat; but the decisive fac-
tor in starting the bail rolling was
the appearance o! tlie Britishi north of
the Marne in the morning of Septem-.
ber 9th. They were hiere weil in the
rear o! the German forces along the
Ourcq, and von Kluck liad nio option
but to, make good hia retreat.

General Mauricees view therefore,
that the British hiad the honour o!
playing a decisive part in the battie
of the Marne may be regarded as well
taken; but, at the sanie time, it must
be confessed that tliere la more than a
modicuin o! trutl in the view o! te
other side. Nothing can obliterate the
fact that it took the British, with no-
thîng more than a cavalry screen in
front o! them,4 three days te advance
from the.Seine to the Marne.

A partial explanation o! the un-
readiness of the Britishi army to take
part lu the battie o! the Marne may
be found in the fact that the Britisli
base had been changed, neceesarily,
to St. Nazaire ln the soutli o! France,
thus entailing an inevitable disorgan-
ization lu the supply and rein!orce-
ment services, aud, furthermore, that
the Frenchi troop movemients into
Paris practicaily eut off communica-
tion betweeu the British army and ita
new base. The ultimate explanation,
however, must lie lu the dilatoriness o!
Sir John French's tactics. It is idie te
assert, as General Maurice does, that
the Britisli General Staff did not know
that there was nothing but cavalry ini
front o! theni. This means orily that
Sir John Frenchi had an inadequate
intelligence service, and dld net suffici-
ently grasp the situation. Possibly lie
underestirnatcd the recuperative
po-wers o! the Britishli nfantrynian.
In any case, lie missed a. superlative
chance to strike lu conjunction witli
Maunoury, and so te turu a tactical
success luto, a strategie vieteq,.

Sucli, at lest, la thecoluint
whicli the facts, se far as we know
theni, seetu te point. The British
played a delive part in the battie
of the Marne; but that part was no
se decisive as it miiglit have beeii.



THiE
HIGHLAXND SUNSET GOWN

BY LILIftN LEVERIDGE

IIEY were at tea. Hie
was tired-dog tired-
mnd sowas she. Ris
nerves were ail frazzled
out at th(. ends; ami 8o
were tiers. Otherwiae

notbing would have happened, al-
thou<h trouble biad heen brewing for
wees

Six. bad timidly requested money
for a washing-mit<Ibiie.

"Do you tbink Pminmade of money ?"
h. exp1oded. "It isn't six months
sinee 1 bought you a hrand new wash
tub. Wbat'a the. matter with that, Pi
11k. to know!» And then lie indulged
in the, wleked little word.

M rm. Adains'4 pale f ace grew a sbade
paler. Âlmost pereepItibll tiie line.
det-pened arouind bier startled eyes,
and the littie gray lock. of liair
trembled on ber foreliend. 8h. made
no anhwer, but tiie frail china tea eup,
the one with blupeels around the.
rira, fi-eh froni ber nervelees lingers
and shiuvered in a thousand atoms on
the floor.

just at that very moment, on the,
s;tili evening air floated a sweet,
plaintive strain from Biily Murdoff's
violin. Thi. tune was "Sweet Afton">.
For a few long moment the two listen-
ed and gazed at eaeh other in silence.
Tiien, mutterrng sometbing about the.
cbores, Michael left the table and
witlx a inilk pail on bis arm swung Out
of the bouise.'

Mary Ani, had choreaS to do too, but
for once tbey suffered, negleet. The.

patient spirit thiat had always met
tiieul tnffinchm1gly* and perform.d
theni faitbfully, falteýred and droop-.
cd. Mary Anni's wbole attitude wau
droopy. Hier gray head berit deject-
edly uiponi her clasped biauds, aud ber
lips quivered a littie now and then
before tbey settled ini a pathetic
downward eurve.

It b.d really happened-theý thing
f ren wbieb sfie had faneied herséit
immune-ber busband had sworn at
ber! Vivid memory caIled up a day
long ago, when 111e and love were
young. They were walking together,
arm iu arm, along a eouintry rond in
spring, flower seents and( bird songa
hlending witb their lwsoe
words, wben there fel kt discordant
note. Frein ail invisible home-no,
tbey bad concluded it was mnerely a
dwelling-plaee-eame the. high-pitched
toues o! a man's voice swearing
lustily at hi. m.ek and uinavenging
wife.

"Michael," she bad said to him with
a littie sbiver, "if ever you should
sp.ak to me 11ke that-»

around ber-bow weil se remember.
ed-as h. replied, «Don't you worry,
iittle one. PUi die first 1»

Michael bad been true te his word
-until now. Hie had a temper, de-
cidedly; and be could swear-on oe.
casion. Mary Ann would have been
horrifled to acknowledge, even to her,
self, that mii. bad secretly gloried in
the. filet; but it was one thing when
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retractory stove pipes, or a neighbour
devoid of conscience or common sense,
were the objeets of lus ire, and quite
another to have it directed upon hier-
self. It seemed nothing legs than
tragie.

And still the violin sang throbbing-
ly that memory- freighted air. Mary
AMn's hurt spirit leaped the interven-
ing yemr, and lu!1 it was Tommy
Parkins playiug at Stanley's dance.
Lightly they swayed and floated, she
and Mic~hael, -throughout its wîtclimg
nieasures. Then, with its eelioes stili
vibrating iu their hearts, they liad
strolled out into tie starlit garden,
fwoet witli clove piuks and mignon-
ette, and he liad told lier of his love.
Togmmy had played the sanie waltz at
tlieir wedding; and more than once,
iu their own littie home, the two had
glided dreamily tlirough its rliythmie
messures while Michael softly whistl-
ed the. air. Michael stili often wistl-
e<i it about his work, and that wa
bew B3illy Murdoif, their neighbour's
boy, had picked it up. Billy had an
unznistakable "car for music", and
had learned ail the littie trille and

florigeswith whieh Tommy liad

Michael's step coming sowly up
thé wk roused lier out of lier reverie.
Witb a little start of dismay she rose

hurielyto hcr feet. What would
Mcaltlunk of that ueglected

tale f For the first time in lier life
the question caused ber a littie ap-

Mcalset bis pails down on the
bnhand surveyed the untidy table

and the. shattered tea cup on the fluor.
-On strike, Mary Axn?" he asked.

There was a note of sympathy and
undertandnglu his toue, which

May AMm's iungry spirit grasped at
egery but lie did not offer to lielp

bef wt the dishes, as inearlier days
hemgthave donc. Instead, hie set-

tiedhimelffor a conifortable nap on
th 0ne, while bis wife wearily

eomp:teber day's work, continuing,
meawhieber apathetic musings.
8h. saw that they had wandered

uccdlessly and liopelessly far froni
the flower-bordered highway of life
into a taugled morass of trivial cares
and worries, ani lier own tired feet
seemed sinkiug in a slouigli of despoud.
That wickcd littlc wvord hiad stung bier
like a wasp, and was stiniging yet.
IIow was it that Michael had flot also
beeu stungt To think that lie eouild
sleep, and not care!

Michael was not sleeping, liowever
-not by a long shot. His thoiiglts
were very wide-awake, aud were flow-
ing iu precisely thc sanie dhannels,
with tlie exception that his flowed a
littie faster and got ahead of lier-lie,
too, was thinkiug to thc tune o!
"Sweet Afton". He noted bis wife«s
droopy attitude, and the pathetic
sliadow lu lier cyes. Nothing liad
escaped Mm, but lie didn't "Jet on»'
that lie was aware of anything un-
usual.

"Mary Aun,» lie began slowly, rous-
ing 1msel! witli a yawu as, haviug
Put Out the eat and loekcd thec door,
site began to wiud the elock, "Maryý
Ann, did you recolleet that it's our
weddiug day next week?"l

Yes, Mary Anu had recollected ît.
«'Let>s sec--how many years is it?»
"Fifty years, Michael.»,
"Fifty yearls! Hrn! Isn't that what

tliey caUl the Golden Wcddiugt We've
neyer had a celebration, have we?
How'd it be if wego for alime0 jaun
to the city-to Our son George!»5

"0 Michael 1 DO youl Mean it 7»
Into Mary Ann's sladowed face a
liglit lad suddcnly sprung.

"Sure, I mean it."1
'Tve wantcd to go for years--but

how-how could wc leave il,
"ýNO trouble about that, I'm think-

îug. Tlieres Mr. Lang and the wif e
are looking round for soie place lu
thc COUntry wliere they could Stay a
week or so. They'd look after things
liere ail riglit, and think thenisélves
lu clover. 0f course 1 haven't asked
theni yct-only just thought of it-
but thcy'd come sas. enough. What
do you say? Shail we go?"

"0 Michael, yes!»
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"Ail rigbt. We'tl cai that settled.
Nov, I suppose for suich a far flight as
that you'Il vaut somne fine feathers,

"I did eught to have a new dresa.
And you need a sukit, MichIael.»

"Sure1 Itmiigit he agood ideafor
yo>u te make out a list of what vo
need. We'Il drive to town to-morrow
afternoon, sud l'Il se wliat arrange-
ments I ean make with Mr. Lan)g.»

Tired as she was, it was hours ho-
fore Mns. Adams got te sloeop that
ilght, and for days slie seemed te be

walking in a dream. The, arrange-
monts fitted togethier beauitifuily, like
blocks in a doll bouse. Mr. aud Mns.
Lang woiuld bc "just tickled» te corne
and play at farming for a week.

Thi. heurs fleiv by on winigs, untit,
very early ou the glerionts morning of
the. Golden Weddiug Day, the. fifty
yearq' bride aud groom waved a good-
bye to the litti. group of weil-wishers
on the platferm and thi. train pulled
out.

Mrt. Adamgs'. gaze wandered alteru-
ately froin the. whirling landscape
outsida the. wiudow te tiie gentle face
beslide hlm beueath the lite black
bat. Ber eyes swvept tireletsy over
the. varied snd lovely scenes, sud the.
lighit of all the. fiaabmng mnubeams
Nevmed to les,. a soft reflection on lier
face. He wss a man of few vords,
and both ver. accustomed to long
silences. "Are yen eujoying it, Mary
Mnnt hoe sked at length.

Sbc merely nodded lu reply, but bie
vas content. For more than a week
ho had been trying te frame an
apology for bis littie ouitburst, but
nov ho fett satisfied that noue ws
necessairy.

The jeurney vas only of a 1ev
bours' duration, and it camne te an end
att tee quickly.

"What if George sbouldu't b.
there te meet usl"s?» se lirs.
A.dams a littie apprehensively as the.
slov-moving train came at last te a
standstll. 8h. had heard that the.
station vas a bevildering place for
the. uniuitiated-and sucb were tb.y,

for this was their flrst viaiÎt to, the big
City.

"Don't youi worry," hoe repied re-
assuringly. "George will be there a»
right.» And George vas.

George had always been a goo>d
boy, aud bis greeting vas suech as to
satisfy tlie fondest anud proudest of
parents. Afterwards Mrs. Adamsa
conflded to ber most intiniate f riend,
"He wasn't ashaxned te kiss his old
noilier, righit before the crowd. And

hie with a handsome new touriug car
waiting for uis to ride in!"»

The. ride vas a deligbt, aud se was
the. affectionate vélceme home by
George's winsome younig wile-astil
atmost childishin appearance, tbougii
they had been married ton yearu.

"ýYou must ho tired te death after
vorjourney, niother,» she said,

e arssngy stroking the gray bead,
"You must lie down and take a good
long rest right after luinch."

Mrs. Adanms vas positive that ah.
should not sleop, but it vas certainly
s pleasant change not te have tu>
botiier vith the dishes. She lay
dreamily musing ef ail the. pleasant
things that were happening, snd lu a
fev minutes drowsed off into s retfiug
obtivion.

In hialf an hour she avoke, "as
chirpy as a robin>', as se declared
te Michael, wbom she found talkiug
te George sud Viola on the verandaii.

«Yen dou't feot equad te auy sight-
seeiug te-day, 1 supplose," queri.4
George tentatively. «Tbere'll b.
plenty of time during the. week...
oiily I can't always recken ou getting
a day off.'>

"I'mi equat te anything,» Mr.
Adams declared witb empbasis.

"Good 1" exclaimed George heartily,
"Nov, 1 vender viiere woutd b. the
nicest place te go. How about the,
Park 1"

But, a littie te George's surprise,
bis fatiier denrred. «We'I1 go te the
Park anetiier day,» b. muid. 'd kin
ef like te have a look around the
stores. Are the. big eues f ar away
f rem here?»"
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"Just a nice littie run,"1 George re-
plied. "Do yon reaily feel equal to, se,
much exertion, mother 1"

"I'd just love to go," she asserted.
'4There's a f ew littie odds and ends I
want te buy, and two or three of the
neigbibours around home asked me te,
do a bit of shopping for them. I>d
like te get it off my mind."l

"1Ail uight. Brîng out mother's bat,
Viola, while I get the car round to, the
door!"

In a few minutes they were off.
"lYen can't have an..y idea what

those big stores are like," Mrs. Adams
confided afterwards te, ber friend,
"éunies yen just see them, yourself. It
is the biggest, bewilderingest place te
go and buy things, yen ever saw. 1
couldn't have found what I wanted ne
more than blind Bartimeus îf ît
hadn't been for Viola. As it was, my
head was ail in a whirl before we got
througb."

"«Now, is there anything else you
want te, buy or te see 1» Viola asked,
after an heur or se had passed.

«Tes, I'd like te see soute silk
dresses," affirmed Mr. Adams, te the
garprise of everybody. Forthwith to,
the. .11k dresa department tbeY went,
wonderinglY.

c"You sec,» Mr. Adam explained a
littie awkwardly, "It's more than fifty
years ago I promised yonr mother a
siJk dress, snd I've neyer bought it
Vet.

WýWhy, Michael," Mrs. Adams de-
murred, 'TId forgotten, years ago, and
I',m past wanting fine clothes like that.
Tyou;'d better save yonr Money."$

"What fort To bay us a .shroud 1
l'y. enougb laid by for that now, inm
tbinkiflg. I 'want yen to have it.»

Mis. Adams5 was ail in a fintter.
dit9'U b. a plain black ene, of course,"
,she wLid as they passed a lot ôf rain-
bOW-hued, filmy things.

«Of course it won't 1" he protested
,with viin. "I always had an eye for
oolour, and yen haven't a thing but
blak now."x

M"s. Adams gave in, and let
Michael and Viola do the choosing.

They saw a bewildering display of
dresses, ail colours and sbiapcs, and
prices; but ho was net easily satisfied.
At last, however, one was discovered
that suited his peculiar idca of fit-
ness. Its colour was not easy to de-
scribe. One way yen looked at it, it
appeared the softest, smokiest lue,
like the velvety mist-wreathls ever
far-away Highland bills (ibe'
earliest recollections were of the
bonnie land of heather and bluebeil);
then at the next glance, perhaps, it
would seem that glints of lighit f rom a
golde(n sunset sky were sifted through
the haze. The gown was fashioned
in graceful Unes, with a fichu in soft,
eloudy folds over the shoulders.

Mr. Adams was delighted.
"It is really a lovely thing," pro-

nounced Viola almost eagerly.
"Do you like it, Mary Ann V"

Michael asked.
"Oh, yes! but-"
Hle knew she was uneasy about the

cost. «How maucht" he asked of the
Saleslady. Its price would have
bought haîf a dozen washing ma-
chines, but he neyer turned a hair.
"1>11 taire it,» I he said,

Michael was pleased with the world
in gleneral, and himself iii particular;
but especially se when, quite by ac-
cident, he discovered the sweetest s11k
hat to match. A spray of Mauebells, se

relIn appearance that ene almost
leoked for drope of dew in the slender
bells, gave just the touch that was
required £Or the cempleteness of the
costume.

As the littie shopping party passed
ont inte the crowded street, Mr.
Adams begail absent-mindedly te
whistle "Sweet Afton".

After a snmptnous six o'clock din-
ner they were ai resting on the ver-
andah. Michael leaned back in his easy
chair, where he bad only te lift his
eyes te see bis Golden Wedding bride
in her Highland sunset gewn; and
jndging by the frequency with
which his eyes rested there, thre uight
was net unpleasing. But thre long
city street with its atreams of huinan
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lite eoing and going hiait the most
p)owegrfili fascinaition for himn.

"Thereý'l be nao mo to-n iglit, hie
remnarked juist as thie sinniier twilight
begani to settio over the t-ity. -i wisbi
there- wais. I'd kind of like al littie
walk, nowo it's cool ; but Vin flot muich
of al hanld at gvtting arounld in the
dairk."

An amuilsvd smnile tlittedl over
Greorge's face, but lie oly« aqked,
"Aren't you too tirvd, faýtiher "

-What, for. shoffld 1 1w. to Ire>
lio queiried "Mothoile n ouehv
nieithevr of is dlonc ai str-,oe ol work
thig Ible.sse41day' .

M[r. Adais rubbedl hi» toil4rardvri-
vid Ilanois togtherii aid lauighed-. "Welil,
if i haldn>t vdean forgot abiout the
eleetrio liglits! f 8eems to mne, youiri,
indepenident, hvre (of sunl, mlou»N and
s4tailm.,

"As far as seeilig ouir wvay abouit
gf(oe, 1 gues WV are'I, D)ad. The-y

aeutgot electrivity' in outr littie.
towil yet, have tiley? l'i ,a
wonderinIg if Vou, and mnother
'wotildni't tike tc> go for a ride to the
Beach. 1 have i,,ern in thait di-
rection. It's an interesting place to
4peind a sllmmeril evering, aind tire
eleetrie dimplay la qulite br1illianlt. Its
ani elaborate srt of al playtgrounid,
yý ou lurow. It's jua.,t a nlice littie run
mn the iar: and yol cai rest there as
well as livre. 11(oW does the idea
st r ike you?»1

"Weý'll take al] that's eoming Io lis,
my. lad. Eh, miother'l?»

Mother gave a red oonsent, and
son in the 1baek seat of the miotor-car,

M hal and MayAnn were viewing
tir big city by niglit.

Arrived at the Beaich, they fouind
ino words to epestheir wvonder-
Ment and delîght. Imagination had
neyer pic-tnred a sene so brilliant
and fairy-Iikv. As in a dream, daz-
zled by the lighits and chiarmed by' tire
mujsiv of the orchestra, they threaded
thre winding walks to tre s;eats, above
thre beachl.

"Tis will be a pleasant place to
res;t," said George. "You don't mind

my leaving you alunle for anl iour,
Will yout 1 wvont be long away. I'm
sogrrvY Viola eoln' orne with uis.»

They asslured Gorlge that they
wýould be prctycontent Wo reà

thrand he( need flot hiurry. Whien
lie hiad gone, for. somle timei they

atedtire gaily pinte1d vanues dart-
iiig in anid mut of tlie shaidows uipon
thre Laike; buit tire unusuail sorties on
thre shore weemore aIttractive. Wha4
al gay turne thofcodsu pleasure-

seke uvemed to be haviing! And
how wildlyv eniituresomei were, thir

amusment-atleast, so thley appear-
edl. There, were swigin crs that
circled dizzily mit initu space; and a
hligir tutr froml %0111-h a boat lo)a4
of peopleý plunged mudily down a steep
incline inito the waiter. There wa

"Are yout gaine for al ride on)i thre
meiirry-go-roundiii, Mýa ry Afin Y" )le
asked wvith al little tikein his eyes.

"l'd just love to," shef repliod with
an aniswerinig twinkle. "DOoiu re-
mieumber the ride we liait ut Sandy
Hill that daty kit thre Fair 7"

<'Don't I1enme it, thiougir! Hefl
laughed ut tire reminiseence, "The
tent tumbnled,( down on top of us,
didn't it? You got ail tangled uip. I
thoughit we'd neyer get you ont; and4
ail thre white, that confonnded phono.
graph kept Uinging,

- A r ve f ovndn' out to-.night, NMary Anaj7
Arrahi Don' t.a that ye caln't, for ye

Tis aiffair ha tirat old machine
beat ail hollow. Some style to this!r

He bonghit the tickets, and tlrey
moninted the prancing wooden ponies,
side b>' aide. Tire music struck p
and off they went, dizzmly, witdiy,
round and round. Thre wind eaught
his bat off, and lier littie gray ringlets
danced out uter tire Hlighland aun
set hat. Mary Ann felt like- Aie0 in
Wonderland; and ire--he hiad oe
how irnbibed ~a draughit of thre Eluxi-
of Youtir, and was a boy again. The
laughed happily as they desedd
She was a trille dizzy.
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-Let's take ini ail the shows there
aire," lie suggeýsted.

Yelet',,!" she agreed. Having
once eut loose fromn conventions, they
miiglit as well go the whole length.
"Oan we get tlirough ail of them be-
fore George gets back 7"

"I think so; it won't take long.
What shall it he next, lassie t The
awingmig cars 7"

«1Not yet. Coffldn't we try that race
down the rapid 7-I don't know what
you eail it."

"Ail riglit. Corne on."
They took a front seat in the littie

tboat andti zowly mountedl into the air.
At the top, being vonfronted with the

nte,"Rolti on to your bats," Mary
M)u took the precatition to reinove
hers. His was stili gallivanting off
on the wind ýsoiewhier e. Witli a de-
licious thriil, they elutched caeh
other'a biands as th.e boat began its
diszyiflg deseent. It lasted oniy a few
miat, breathless4 moments. But oh!

thewild joy of it!
I'That's going some 1" laughed

Michael as they stepped, out of the
boat miter the final plunge. Mary
Ann's teeth were ehattering too mucli
to permit lier to answer.

jCan you stand any more" hl le asic-
ed quizzically.

,i an stand ail you can,"l she re-
plied with spirit.

Thywandered off from the daz-
zling lgts to where, behind higli
wall,, mysterious things were going
01u. It was evident that one shr
hour woiuld not be sufficient to sample

sâ th attractions. They somewhat
relctatlyforbore to enter into

Cmeiin for teddy hears and
maos but pauseti wliere a great water
*heel went splashing round anti
rond The scene was pretty, wliere
the we, flowmng in a narrow bed,

dispperedin the region of mystery.
A liteboat waited invitingly, andi
thy steppet inl. They were tie only

pûmngesand they hati not the
fanetidea to what boumne their

Iittie barque would bear tient, or
,vhat w*s goins to happe".

Slowly the boat gylided tlirough
Paillted seniery, softly îlillîiedl by
artificial liglit. There WaS an old
windmill with silent sails, and( fajiry
landscapes, sueli as one fanciod lay
beyond the sunset. Sdelhw
ever, the littie boat pluinget inito dark-
ness and raed downl a vanon betweven
high, rovky banks.

Mary Ann vauglit lier breath anti
leaned toward 'Michlv. -Don't be
friglitened, lassie,» lie wispered as
lie put bis amni around lier and gave
lier hand a reassuring sqez.Very
soon they emerged into the liglit
again, and again phingvd into dark-
ness. Tlius winding in and out of
liglit and sliadow, the- boat rau its
tortuous voyage, atîd vaine bavk to
tlie startinig place.

"Say," ejaeulated Michael as hie
lielped Mary Anu to dixembhark,
«this is what I cali a lark. We>ll tell
Biily all about it wlien we get homie,
cli? Won't the kid's e3yca open wide
wlien lie hears 7"

"George said somnething about a
'Scenie Railway',»' Mrs. Adaxas .sig-
gested. 'Il wonder if we coufld find

Tliey found it quite easily, and
boarded tic rumnbling car. Swiftly the
car gaineti speed, fii it was ruihing
breathlessly along, up blli andi down
dale, Over a labyrinthine way in a
painted fairyland. Oh! it was wild
and wonderful, andi altogether be-
witeling. A spell seexned st over
both of thein. Tliey liat no idea that
they were capable of sucli keen,
abandoneti enjoyment.

Tliey had raeed tirougi a deep
vailey, froin one windy hiiltop to an-
other, wile is adlmiring glance not-
cd the coqucttisli ringlets anti thc soft
ros-e flush on tic rejuvenated face
bcneatli the dancing bluebeils. Sud-
dely the car plungeti without warn-
ing- into the black darkness of a tun-
nel. Again sie leaneti with a littie
gasp toward hlm. Swiftly is ai
encirclei lier waist, and-wonder of
wonders 1-sie f clt his lips upon her
own in an unmistakahle kiss.
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"Mihae,»Raid Mary Ann with a
happy littie thrill in lier low tuile,
"Do youi know how long it is since
you ki.ssed me before ?»

"Illow long?»,
"It was that year 1 weiit away for a

week to Aunt Bell'.,. Pvie often wish-
ed 1 could go away again somewhere
-majt so as you'd kiss me good-bye;
but 1 seemingly never could inake the.
raise."

"PIoor lassie 1 1 didn't know. And
1 swore ut you the. othor day 1 Have
youi forgiven me, for that 1»

"Oh yes, Michael!»l
Softly Michael began to whiatle

«Swoet Afton", but only got through
a measure or t'wo when the car stop-
ped.

As tliey emerged from the. building
they came upon George wsndering
UP and dovu in search of them.
"Where i the. world have you been Il»
ho aaked. 'Tv. been looking all over
the place for you.Y

"011,exlhined is father a little
aPOI0e al, "We've just been for a
lit<tle jaunt on theo Scenie Railway
yonde. -à great ganie, that-

wýondclrfuil cîcirer invention. 1 wonder
who's brain worked out the idea.»

'<Good for you, Dad " laughed
George. "Thero's nothing like it. And
it's donc you both good. Mother, I
declare you look twcnity years younge
than you did this, xnorning. âiut you
reailly must corne home now and reat,
or you'fl tire, yourselves ouit.»

Whcn they roched thieir own rooiiis
that nighit, Mary Ami, stili in the
Highland suniset gown, sanik wearily
but happily inito a cushionied eoqy
corner. Mlic-aiel sat dlowni besido her.
"Mary Auýrn," lic began slowly' , "I'ire
been seeing things somehow differenit
to-night; and 1 think when we go
back home we'II tak(ý life a litt le
casier. Thces nio need( for us to
work and save 11k. we've been doing.
We'1ll just jog along eas ' like, to that
littie waltz tune (if BilVs. A.nd,
Mary An-M hal arm atole
softly around the silken waist, while
for the second time in that cycle of
years lie kissed her-<and Mary Aisu,
I gueus 1 won't swoar at you mny
more.»

And Michael neyer did.
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DELIPI'S DESPERAXDO
B'< EDMiT G. BAYNE

Twas a warm, StUR, um-
mer afternoon. witli even
thie restless poplars silent

Ifor once, witli everything
wrapped in tlie sleepy
ealm that spreads over

country as soon as the sun
bis zenith and lias begun

ward the Roekies. It was
day when it is found to be
agreeable to lounge in the
ritli not even a book to dis-
ind from its indolent fan-
>make thie slightest effort
physical or a mental na-

uit Rundie, dominating the
-onical liead sharply out-
st th~e intense blue of the

clown over his far-flung
i acrosa bis undulating
e est and west and South
Lelies, and as lie looked-
iapproacliable, in his ma-
cemed to conxmunicate in
iguage an old message: "I,
à, require of you my sub-
hbat yotir soil, lidh lias
d with the plow sliotd
witli a bountiful liarvest,
rardens and your smîling
*ds on wliich tlie sun lias
armly and unremittingly
pond witli richly-laden
it ail your desert places
>ice and blossom. as thie

E in answer te tliat intani-
the lovely land of Alberta

g verdantly as far as the
e, and tlie cattie on a thiou-
ere sleek and fat, wliile al
arrow strip of fruit coun-

try the early applea were turning rosy-
eheeked beneatli old Sol's ardent
glance.

Thie silvery Bow, tumbling noisily
in its sliallows as it wound in and ont
amongst the echoîng canôns, was per-
liaps the only sound-maker in ail the
landscape a.nd even it ran. noiselessly
liere and there, wliere sheer rock-walls
rose to an immense heiglit.

At tlie Bar Q, around an end of
whidli tlie river shoulders its way, a
girl sat cliurning in thie cool, roomy
kitelien o! the ranci-bouse. Sic was
alone. Okoko thie Jap eook-and-f acto-
tum liad succumbed to the overpower-
ing inertia whicli always attacked liim
on tliese liot afteruoons and bad pat-
tered away i bis list olippers to tic
hammock under the garden poplars.
Everybody cise iad gone to town, ex-
cept possibly onc or two stable bauds
wlio kept te tlieir own demain.

The girl manipulated tlie eburn-
pedal but intermittently and with no
great display or entbuaiaam. Heow
conld, one be cxpceted te interest one-
self in tlie uncxciting task of making
butter, wlien tie two-day's eld Calgary
paper wliîdl Okoko bad brouglit in at,
noon from tic mail-box at the gate,
contained sudh a tbrilling tale as the
one she was now reading?1 No, it was
nio story of frotliy fiction tiat absorli-
cd ber. Ncitlier was it the account
of a musbroom aristocracy bail. Nor
yTet was it tic synopsis o! the latest
vamp drama a! Miss Sheeza Bird the
mast beautiful woman on tbe sereen.
It was just the newspaper rendition
of the escape of a prisoner !rom thie
Provincial «peu» tiat tins beld ber
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enthalle-tothe, extentfthat it bodeci
1IlI for the début, of the butter.

-The escaped prisoiier is probably
niaking for the, hlii country aeross to
the South, with the intention o! getting
lacross thie border with as littie delay
as possible. Ini spite of fils record lie
is weil ed'ucated and of snuai
plealsing addrcss, and lie is capable of
asuinlg alny disg'uise. The peopie
of the south distriets are warned to lie
on their guard. Vokes, alias Emnil-
matrn, alias Fritz Weimler, alias Slimi
Weimer, iq tail aiiii well-buI1 til [nlias
a akiri of a healtliy brown hune due to
having spenit a great xnany wee(ks
Iately out..of-doors acting as assistant
gardt-ner in the "peni"grroutnds.. Tliere
la littie or no suspicion of a Germian
accent, aithougli the mnari is evîdenitly
a Teuton or of Teuton descent, and
lie is abouit five-foot-elevern in heiglit.
A scar of sorne kirid, prohably an o]l

ayeth rist, runls part way down
the. left templIe ani is alinost conicealed
by bis flai."

The girl read the above paragrapli
several times and theni raised a specu-
lative eye and gazed out across the
shimmering fields of yoning wheat
that spread away almost illiniitably011
every band. Prom fier seat near. tlc
open dloor mli. eould sc as far as the
.ipiike»" road leaditng to town, and~ along
whieh she need Dlot look for bier father
and mother to conie until dusk or
later; but lier glance was bal! absent.
It was not o! hiersei! she was tliinking.
Cowardice wus no part of her nature,
"'id anlYwaY it was altogether unlikely
that the quiet, almost duil routine of
lier life would be disturbed by the ar-
rival of a holdup-mari S lie was
thirikirig of the slight chance Vokes
would have if Inspector Fairway o!
the Mounties were ini Canada. Fair-
way was the Floirnes of the. Force, a
perfect marvel of adroitriesa and skiff.
"You carit faze Fairway,» was a by-
word o! the whole countryside, and
lie already liad more captures to bis
credit than lie could eount on the fin-
gers of both hands. If he were at
home lie would go riglit to the scent
like a cunning liound, anid it would be

dollars to douglinuits Vokes, alias
Ernulmarin, alias Weimer, wouild nieyer
iso rauch as glirnps the International
Boundary, rnuchi les-, cross it! Buit
Fairway, alas for the prescrit dilemma,
was, in France doing his very effeetive
bit ini the artillery brandci of the army.

"Buit if lie were bere-oli, if b.e
were hr "breatlied thle girl, bier eyes
glowing with the, ardour o! rornanitie
youtli for the object o! its hcro-wor-
aluip.

She sighced and turned to bier ehuru
once more. A !ew dlesuiltory motions
o! lier foot and shie derided to look at
the c reani and sevc if it were '<comn
butter" yet. Su sihe li!tcd the, lidan
stonped to p-eep in uipon the cool
curdly rnass; that yadbewouild
bie yelow butter.

Sornetliing trade bier glance up sild-
dernly. It muet hiave been some sub-
coniscious agdncy, for no sound lied
broken the uitter anid profound silence
o! tic afternoon.

A man was congil aeross the corral
yard. Uce waLs a stranger-that w«s
patent at once-but hie walked witb a
curious stealth, looking baekward ovr
bis shoulder more than once anid tb*u
regarding tic Bar Q ranchl-houa. as
thougli somnewliat doubtf ni of a val-
corne. The girl watebed this figure as
it skirted the barns and sheds and fin-.
ally jumped the hitchirig-rajl and
made straiglit for bier open door. Her
beart beat quickly, but she couItinueýd
as thougli fascinated, to watcli bis ad-
vance. That balf-furtive tread, lier
prairie sbrewdness toid ber, betokened
guilt or fear or both. In filet there
was that in the general deportment
o! tic mani that seemed very siuaat.w,
even at the distance of twelve feet
away, and whei lie had corne up to the
steps she cauglitlber hreath at th
sight of his!face. The essece of al
thirigg evil sýeüed written ther..-.
uritil lie smiled, whicli lie did, al-
thougli waveringly. For lie read in
lier expression just wliat s a
thinking.

Tramip? Well, she bad deal ità
tramps before. Dlesperado?1 There a
ber loaded re-volver nearby in thekt
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chen..desk drawer, the very weapon
witli whieh lier father liad taught lier
at the tender age of eight to "draw a
bead" on a mark at five hun-
da'ed yards. Quickly she stepped back
sund possesed herseif of this, sliding it
into lier skirt poeket snd smoothrng
her aron over the bulge. Then she

watdfrthe stranger to make known
liii wants.

Posuibly lie bad neyer before seen
auch. a picture as she made, standing
gtrsiglit and tail and challenýging,
ove? lier elin. The tramp stared. Hle
(opened lii lips but no sound came
forth. A brown-haired girl wîth direct
lque eyes and the liealthy pink checks
of yoiuth eau look very striking in a
froeli pink print dress, even thougli
.,h. may have no dlaim to actual
b.suty.

"You're hungry, of course," she saîd
at length.

It was a tradiÎtion of thec Bar Q that
no stranger was ever yet turned empty
away f rom the house of John P. Drew.

"Right, first time !" returned the
tramp.

He spcoke witli an airy nonchalance
that somêliow acnrded but ill with his

geriappearance of down-and-out-
,ef. Hie garnients were ill-fitting

aud musmsted, 'but not tattered, lie
wore i several dsys' growtli of dark

berd ad he looked, as indeed lie
toe to e, very nearly famished.

"Sit down on the top step, then, and
l'il get ycrn soiuething", said the girl.

pTh re r some pork pies in the pan-
try 1 think, and we baked this moru-

inse yen eau have ail thie freeli
bra yen eau est."

A ivêll-fed desperado couldn't in the
naurqf things be quite as desperate
as ahungy oe! Thie young liostes

o eeatress or wliatever elie miglit
]lv be termed at this stage of the

catrhurried to the other aide of the
rmbut she nxsintsined, nevertlie-

legs, a close wateli upon lier visitor.
XiAthoad thanks! Thisiîs agod-

sed "he said, witli eager gratitude as
.hetoo frm er bands a moment later

,scha assortment of food as lie liad
_ luPeni days snd weeks.

"I'm glad the tes was stili hot,',
she remarked, as she returnied to lier
task of making butter. "If yen flnd
it too warm there on the step js
move across to that beneli beinid the
vînes."

He mumbled thanks again.
Some moments passed aud then thep

tramp, drawing the back of hie hand
across his mouth, looked in at the g-irl.

"Can't I finish that job) for you?"V lie
askcd politely.

She drew a sigli of relie f sud
removed lier foot fromn the pedial.

"If you wvill," slie said, veuittring(I
to smile a iîttie at him. "Thon you
eau have ail the buitterînilk you watit."ý

"Um-m-m!» observed the tramp,
stepping in and seizingz the churn-.
handie witliout more ado.

He liad esten witli the eag-er hiaste
that distinguishieq hungry vagabonds
and small children. Poor fellow! Andl
just look at the wayv lie was mnaking the
churn roll! Only a little more of that
firm, steady motion and the buitter
would coine. What a liard life begz-
ging must be-sud liow awful neyer to
know the comfort of a permaneýnt rest-
ing-place. Yet it evidently gave one
strengtli of muscle. She would tender
hlm a little advice by-and.by' e. He
didn't seeni to be utterly degraded sud
his features were goed sud full of
cliaracter; bis glance was not se fur-
tive as it had seemaed at firt-he look-
ed more steadily st lier, suad oftener,
too, and hesides there was a total ab-
sence of s shambling mevement in his
walk. Wliy bad lie aeemed af rsid wlien
erossiug the corral yard?

"This la Mr. Drew's. place, iau't it V'
lie asked suddenly.

"Yes."
"Yon don't know if lie needs au-

other hand, I suppose. Is lie at
home V"

She evaded tlie lait query.
"We, just took on s new stable baud

yesterday," she said. «He le quite st-
isfactory. 1 don't thirtk we need auy
more belp tiil late ln AugustY"

"Oh, well, I merely sked.»
The butter came and the tramp bad

bis jugfÜl. As lie st slowly imbih..
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ing the cool liquid on the step outside
the. girl decided to put ini a few tactful
words of good adviee. They might
flot corne rnis and he seemed sucli a
polit. tramp. ?erhaps he had had a
good mother.

"I1 should tinik," she began innocu-
ouuly, "that a great husky fellow like
you wouild bc mnuch better emiployed
figlting for your country than play-

ingknilitof the road.
H1e rgardedhler soberly.
uHow do you know I'mi playing?

Tramping ia profession. Bel ore one
can bc a muccessful tramp one must
have the. nesar adjuncts. Do 1
Iook like an amateur?"

"Tou look as though you had the
ability to do somen botter."

"Thaks.PU tinkit over inceLu u are au kind. Yon-are Miss
Drew 1"

6h. nodded. Âfter a short silence:-
Why don't yon try to get work? I
mea god work. Yon seem edu-

'4Now that's juat the trouble," ho
Sai<l with engaging frankness. "Yon
me. r'n bnrdeiied witli a coilege edu-
cation. It la a dreadfui handicap,
Miss Drew.,"

8h. Rmiled in spite o! hermelf.
'AnId thon Y11 se,» h.e went on, "it

is so mueh oaler t. go round to doors
and us4k for handouts than to stick in
a poky uo or class-room aIl day,
that I juRt naturally follow the. Une of
least resistance.»

«But are yen never moved by higiier
impulses? Vagabondage is ail very
well for a lark, but--" here ahe broke
off, lier attention attraced by the fig-
ure of a man in bine jeans crossing the
field jit below. «There, look at our
new stable han&. Ho's going to pump
the. water for the. herd now. <Jan't you
hear hum whistlingt le's hiappy b.-
cause he's busy.»

Tiie tramp mat up alertly and fol-
lowed with a rather hored expression
the movemeuts of the. induatrious
«chelp" 5.

"Makes me weary just to watch. the
fellow,' lie admitted with a yawn. "On
ahotdaylikethis! Buttheipehaps

he's becn a stoker on a ship. Corne t.
tbink of it bis gait seenis to siack o!
a jack-tar, sort of rolling youi know.
Don't you think so, too 1"

Miss Drew shrugged lier shoulders
inidifferently. She was more interest.
ed in the problem just hefore her on
the~ step. The. tramp certainly hiad
nice eyes. They were brown with
vagune shadows in their depths. H.
must have suffered in spirit, sh. told
hiersei!. Tlhey were the eyes of a man
who had looked upon great sorrows,seen much. of tiie sad aide of hfe. 8h.
fouand herseif watching for hie rare
sile, k'r it lit up the gluoox of those
eyes szo -;hit lie appeared alin,,st re-
fined. The. busy hand was, indeed,
whiatling, a tune that she didii't re
cognize. But it aeemed to have uin-
doubted fascination for the trainp,who
mat perfectly stiil, his head on une side.
Presently a slow smile spread acroms
hlm face and h.e leaned back against
the. verandah rail, took np the butter.
milk jug once more and drained it.
H. rose then.

«Much o'bliged for your hospital.
ity," ho said, a.nd atooped to pick up
his shabby cap from the. stop.

When hc looked up again it was to
see an expression of horrified amaz.-
ment on the. face of the girl. 8h.
leaned pantingly against the. door-
jamb, eyes bulglng, cheeks white, stern
«lance fixed on the trainp's left

"Singularly pleasing addrems-.skju
of a healthy browu hu--4ve-f0nt
eleven in heîght-weil educatd-ca
on lef! templel"

Thius was what rau tumultuously
through ber mind, 80 that mii. failed
t. hear his question of astonishmn
as te wiiat had seemingly frightoe4e
lier. Two minutes paased wbile tii.7
continued in a futile way to star. at
caeh cther.

When he had bent to get hicap h
tiiick wave o! hair that lay athwart hà
hrow had fallen forward revealing a
namty, jagged, reeently healed-over
wound. SlowIy the girl's hand wn
to her pocket, and the. tramp tre
when he saw it corne forth ls
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nd the revolver. Hia jaunty grill
ed and was replaced by the old fur-

expression.
Good-bye 1» he said hurriedly and
iied away to, be immediatly arrest-
by her sharp, "Stop !"
Stop!I Put up your hands. You
my prisoner,> said the girl.
lis iuouth sagged open and with a
k almost of terror lie watched the
tpon waver a moment and then rest
a direct line with his top vest

ton.
MNovie dramaties," he remarked
fully. UVery well. The trumps are
tra. Up go mymitts. Tense situa-
i in thte third reel-heroine covers
ain titi police arrive.What nextlV'
'Baek up and sit down on the step,
.Vôkes. That's riglit. Now stay

re till I1"
ld on. You make me dizzy cire-
a bout like that 1" lie protested,

sh. had seen him start at the name
kes, and had come around in front,
1 with thte weapon poised ou high.
¶I aay, what sort of a shot are you 1"1
sed witli some anxiety. "And is
,t a liair trigger? Keep your finger

i laeandl'l be as good as gold.
-j'll do anytiting in reason but 1
ri't be slugged f ull of -bird-sitot-"?

'Tisa a revolver," site said with
mijty, titougli thte eff ort to seemn cool
t he ometing. Hler knees wereçigunder lier aud site was won-
-!pg fratically if lier father was on

'opron me. It looks like a
ndrusof thte date of '49. WThat

,r o goiug todo 1 Put me inthe

r1Mging to telepitone thte

Ia he gave titat pecuhiar start.
cNt tat I think mucli of titem, or

ýyd aeitad you before titis, Mr.
kel se ivent on. "If Inspector
iwywere only liere you would
,r ee aptured two days ago."
Tiwydid you say? Who's Fair-

y b n is eyes narrowed.
ýqesthe beat man in thte witole
)Ute olice force-titat's wito lie
,, rtured iss 1Drew. "Nobody

eau slip througli lis clutdites, let mne
tell you. He is known as the ilumant
I3loodliound?"

"Wow 1" ejaculated the prisoner.
"And where is titis paragon of effici-
ency? Wty isn'thle on the job? 1,_
I'd rather like to meet tim., don't you
know."

"Hle's ini France, where you ouglit to,

The tramp gave a twisted smile.
"Applaus-e from the pit," lie re-

inarked. "As a matter of fact, young
womau," lie went on soberly, "I amn at
the present moment suiffering froin
8hell-shock-I mean eell-shoek-

«'I don't titink it at ail funny tojest
about a thing like titat.>

"Neither do 1. Say, it's tiresome
holding up my paws like a stock-ex-
change bidder. Let me bring 'cm
down. You liave my solemu promise
that I won't try to make a gzetaway.>

Miss Drew seated herself on a cha.ir,
laid tlie weapon acrosa her knee and
again seanned the town end of the
road.

"Very well," site said.
There really was something that in-

spired confidence in titis poor vaga-
bond. Honesty of purpose sitone in
his eye. Re meant witat le said. Be-
sides-nup tlie road appeared thte wel-
come eloud of duat that iteralded the
approacit of Joitn P. Drew.

"Before I go to thte gallowa-no
dou't interrupt please-for of course
it ts a langing matter-4efore I liang,
titerefore, I shail recail titis littie epi-
sode of the afternoou and remember
your kindnesa-» the tramnp had
spoken slowly and now broke off lu au
odd, clioked way and turned his itead
aside.

"Will-will titey actually coudemn
you to thatr' now asked the. girl, a
world of lorror and pi1ty in her grave
eyes.

"Not a doulit of it. The. record of
Vokes i8 a most simister on."

'"But-oit wity, why, do you do sucit
dreadful deeds 7"

Site leaned' forward, a suddeu mist
of tears in lier eyes, lier haud instinct-
ively ontstretcited. H. cauglit the.
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biand and hield it a second or two, then
released it.

"ÉSueli a plty as y-ours," lie said husiýk-
ily, "would transformi the vericat
blackguard into a saint. Oh, why did
I not mieet you sooner!1"

<'It is flot yet too late, MIr. Vokes,»
the girl assuired hlm. "Haiven't you
got, an alibi or whatever it is that lets a
prisoner off? Oh, if Inispecýtor Fair-
way weýre only in Canada lie would dIo
all ln has power to give you a fresli
atart !"

*The tramip frowned.
'II thouglit you sald lic was a yeni-

tablle bloodhotindý,
"Se lie ia but lie ldso a heart as

big as ail outdoors. 11e lias ]et more
prisoners off than ever lie has hrouti-
We iuttce-givenl thein a second
ehance, I Mean.",

'1Uni -, . Yotiseem to be an onthus-
iise champion of thus M.ounted malr-
vel. Hiandsome 1 daresay, or els, Il(,
woldnlt't inspire siuch--er-ero-wor-
slip.",

-l doui't know wlist lie looks like,»ý
said the girl, a look of wistfullness coi-
inig into lier eyus. 'II nover saw hirm
that I knc>w o!f.»

"Oh, I see. It's a sort of long-dIis-
tance bornage. Weil, I see there is

sonon orning along the. road from
townr se) yout won't lie lield in thia sus-
pense muli longer. I suppose you lill
ç,au out to tiie rlg for lielpY'

The girl started and looked Up the
road. Se lisd temporarily forgotten
lier father.

"Qtitck! shule cried, spriingiig up
and seizing lis sliabby sleeve. "Fil1
tilde you. ItIs fatiier, but I won't ever
tell. It's your-your second chiance.
Quiick 1"

lie sensed her intention before she
hiad stopped speaking and was onhis
feet.

"4Into the milk-cedlar. Hurry I No-
body wiil go down there tlil milklng
turne to-morrow morning. You can
come up after we are alin bed. l'il
leave the. door unlocked?»

Slie wlieeled the. empty churn aside,
llfted a piece of rag, carpet that con-

cealed a trap-door în thie centre of the
kit(cn floor and pointed. lie llited
the tadoradowrdimefinto
the cool dark deptlis o! the milk-cellar.
Just one glance lie liad time to send
lier, but it spolie volumes and the.
gratituide and admiration thiat she
read remiainied with lier for manty a
day afterward.

Scarcely had she replaced the cairpet
aud thc churnl whei hier parents drove
iuto the corral-yard, and a momnent
later Okoko came yaning liu froni lis
siesta 'in the garden,

"Yelly kiiet dy"lie observed t<>
Mýiss Drew.

"It's onily a Couple of buins and soin.
Creain," Saidl M.iss Drew apologetically
as she, set the lanterni down on anl up.
turned pail and handed the liglit
lunch to lier prisonier.

'II eertainly didn't expeet titis,» lie
said gratefully,

"lWell, I knew you'd be liungry. It'a
not yet dark so you can't corne uip for
several hotir yet. Wlien you do you
will find a sinali parcel of sandwiches
on tiie table near the door. Wliere
are you going froi liere ?"

"You certainly ]lave a rlglit to know,
but I can't tell you because I liavé
made no plans."

"But promise me that you wiil lead
an honest life froin now on!»
DeiaI eml promise Miss-Mj 8PDla (Iheard somnebody ealling yoln

tliat, and I like the, name.) I give yrou
My Word."

Slie sat down on the third top step
aud, lier smail rounded chi burie1 in
lier liands, regarded him earnestly
across tlie dimly-liglited eilar. R
sat, opposite tic lantern, on anotlte
upturned pail.

"Phd youi ever commit murder? talsh
asked suddenly.

Hie atarted violently.
"Wh-wliy do you ask? li e wate

to know.
«Because I someliow eau't soit

sueli a dreadful deed witli your face.
Did youl»"
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",Wl-I ha&ve sent a few people to
Leir asat long rest," lie admitted.
"But of course it was lu self-de-
mce -eagerly.

8h. skuddered and then sighed.
"lHow have you spent these last

iree or four hours 7 Not meditatîng
-eeli crimes, I hope?",
"No. 1 have been thiuking-liard."
11I'm glad to hear it."
"Yould you like to know the sub-

-et of my thouglits 1"
",Yes. It waa the turrnng over of a
ew les!, I trust?"
"Partly, but mostly 1 'have been

àinking of-of you."
Miss Drew drew herseif up, a look

f displeasure begiunînng to gather lu
er oye.. She prepared for fiight at

'"Wait. Please don't go," lie
,leaded-

"Bjut 1 won't remain here to--to bie

,,Buel a thing as insulting you was
urht from my thouglits, my dear
,irl 1 Sit down agai..... .That's riglit.
1-ehaps the faet that you negyleeted to
'ec your blaruderbus-- mcan re-
,glver-with y-ou this time lias given
ne confidence to speak out."

's1ut you were getting actually

-Wa 1y Bèlieve me, I didu't mean
ýo I amn yer-y glad you don't expeet

)rdsieneio make love to yo. 1
lave led so littie experietice along
Iet liue that my technique îs bad.
Bu sgrély we cari be friends."

Th irl shook lier head uneertainly.
"I dou't kuow why I stay here talli-
in o - -1
,, deperado. Say it. I know.
,tIbe caseyou have a heart of gold,

_iae. Even a plished villain

~h al arn cari appreciate the noble
isicswhieh have led you to
oe orpure young heart-and--er

-3100 nc ark xulk-eellar-to one
jeh i a fugitive from justice."

<é6' d.nt know that 1 have opened
b.t to you, Mr. Vokes."

Mwou hae, but uuwittingly. I feel
it ir *in known someonie like you

away baek in the old days when-
when 1 used to, shoot pes at the Sun-
day school superîntendent fromi the
back: benches. 1 was a good littie shaver
in those days."

"Self praise la no reeommenidstion.,"
"I know that," lie said with becomi-

ing humility. "But 1 just wanted
you to underataud that my early 11fe
was decent. Does that new stable
hand of yours retire early ?»

The questioin was of sucli a sudden
nature she looked lier surprise.

"Oh, I wasu't thizukiug of inurder-
ing the poor fellow in ha lied I These
buns are the best I ever tasted."'

"I made them. .. Yes, ail our hands
go to bunk shortly after eight ocok
They have to, be up at four, youl sc.
Smith sleeps iu the bunir-house neareot
the corral-and what la more lie
sleeps armed."

There was that ln lier toue whieh
moeked hlm. With deep chagrin lie
realized that she wasn't by any means
prepared to, trust hlm utterly. Al-
ways she was on lier guiard.

"Mucli oblige for the information,"
lie said gravely.

"I eau give you the combluation o!
father's saf e too."

Hie iguored the thrust.
rWliy does Smith sleep armedc, Miss;

Drew?1 Guilty conscience ?"
"Hie told fatlier that some rustiers

whom lie cauglit at the st ranch
where lie was employed had threat-
ened lis life. 1 think myseif lcie l
over-eautious. But lie seems to bc a
chap that takes people aud things
very seriously."1

"No sense of humour, I judge."
"Some People have too much,> re-

marked Miss Della. "Lt ill becomes
themt to try to be funny when tliey
have so muncli to answer for before the
law."

"A well-mierited reproof. I shall
conduet myself f rom now on like an
undertaker's assistant. What time is
ît I wouder ?"

"Lt la juat about eiglit o'ckeck, Mr.
Vokes.»

"Surely it must 'bc more? From
yon littie window it seems quite clark
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outside. I shall try to get away now,

"Botter wait another half-hour,"> ad-
vis.d bis fair warden. "Father is
smoking on the. verandali yet I know.
irn going up at once. lIl signal you

by rapping on tiie floor and theni you
must go away directly. If y0u sbiould
chante to be seen 1 stand ready to,
perjur. myseif Wo the limit-goodness
only knows wiiy-to camouflage you.
l'Il aay you are a pcdiar, a lighitning-
rod agent, a census-taker, a trouble-
shiooter fer the. 'phone company or a
plain every-day tramp to whom I have
givexi a handeut."l

«Your gooduess gladdens my heart,
and I-'»

"Say notiiing more please. I-welI,
1 feel in MY iieart that I arn deinig
1107v wronç te aid and abet yent. I
wouldxi't like Inspector Fairway te
know of thuaY1

"That naine again 1" and the tramp
f rown ed.

'¶11. bas beexi my beo frem short-
skirt days,» explained Misa Delia, dis-
regardn the, tramp~s ill-humour. '-if

-if1 evry u n up against hui,
Mr. Vokeis, as yen will certaixily do if
yon do flot adiiere strietly Wo tii, path
of virtue, dou't ever give me away-
not that iie'd knew who I was of
couire-"

"Miss Delia, Fairway or any Cther
man ceuld net cei8hii for yen any-
thing but the. meat ardent admiration!
Won't you saû. the. hand of yeur
peer desperado before yen go t»

Mliss Dr.w iiesitated, and tiien with
anl impulsive hitti, movement extended
hier iiand. The. tramp held it fer a
moment and then relinquished it
quickly with a sharp intake of the.
breath which went Wo the. girl's heart.
How long sinc. ho had had tiie privi-
lege of touciiing the hand of a good
woman!

Buit whien se leýoked back ere sh.
disappeared througii the, trap-door-
he was smiling!

Evening in the. foothill country
cornes down with a soft auddenmesa
that is sirneat diisceneerting. Tii.
rnerging ef tiie twiligiit and the dusk

talces Place $o Împerceptibly and yet
quickly withal that to the uninitiated
it seems an affair of sheer artistry ar
ranged by somne sleight-of-band wizard
with a drop)-curtain ýand a few calcium
ligbts. Whien Miss Drew desicended
te the tramnp with nourishment it was
StUR quit. light, with the. long twiligiit
of bis western land sheddîng a sft
clear glow over nature and bringiag
inito relief tiie softened outlines of
barns, stables and corral. Now the
liglit had faded and ah. could distin.
guisb inotbing fartiier tiian a dozen
feet away. Tii. fireflies were punotu
ating tii. gloom at short intervaJa,
froga were choruasing frein the. swamp
in the. coulée and a myriad of stars lit
up the. dom. o! heaven.

8h. decided te lecate bier parents
first. U-er mother was reading in~ the
living-room, but tii.voice of bier father
eould be heardi on the verandah in on
versation witb anotiier man. She tip.
toed out and -stood blinking on the
tbreshold ef the, door. It was prt4-
ably one of tiie neighbouring ranciiera,
she thougbt, and se. decided thnt thé,
best thing Wo do was Wo invite thema ju.
doors for some lernenade.

But ber father was too busY talking
te notice bier and the. strang.r's back
was turned to lier. It was a broad
back. Sh. looked again. It was
oloth.d i a sonnlet tunie. Another
glane waa hardly necessary, but i a
dazo ah. made out blue trousors witii
narrow yellow stnipes along the, sides,
knoe-boets and a leatiier belt. on a
chair lay a khaki bat.

As stea2ltily and as quickly as ahe
could Miss Drew returned te tiie kit-
dieu and once more lifted the. trap.
deor and desc.nded te the rnilk-eliar

<'Tiere's a Mountie ber. 1" ah. up
ed. <FHe'a talking Wo fatiier. IRe mus
have just ridden up. Whtwa
will we do nowr-

Tiie tramnp rose and stared~ at brbis eyes bulging.
«This-is what ene mighit call a c*n

tretemps,» h. remark.d with such evi_
dent courage under difficultieg thatth
girl was thrilled. «la that deo er
yon8wr au exit t"
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"It ia locked from the outside and
Ok<oko bas the key. Pli ask him for it.
1 was afraid to before for fear lie
migbt suspect aomething, but I sup-

p t's 'any port in a storin'."
"Wait. It may not be neeessary.

Thuy're on the aide of the bouse facîng
the garden, are tbey ?.... Very well,
1 can still make my getaway across the

"îNo you can't, for tliey eau see both
wgys! Oh, dear me, 1 knew my sin
would find me out. I--"

d'Io he a tati atout fellow, this
>çMjtie V
8he nodded.
"That would be Middleton,l lie

wuminated aloudk "Cousaru bis omfci-
usesanyway 1 Who told him-"

'4You see, Mr. Voltes, someone lias
arayseen you and perbapa followed

yos np our trail," she interrupteL. 111
cau't see bow you are to escape for
you've got to pasa witbin eiglit or ten

feto where father is aittiug. You'd
better remain bere titi he-the police-
ma 1 meàn-gocs away. Then-"2

,cijntbikablet I a wÎtl pro'bably
salreh the. entire place. Did-you

tbdn't happen to bear what they were

qjust heard father aay: 'The only
stanger that's 'been round these dig-

gisi our new hired man, a perfectly
fletbe fétiow and a real smart

wokrtcx,', au you ace tbey are on
yorscent. la there a large price on

t. . large prîce on my head f
1 hould sayso! 1Hadiît e-

cure o you togiVe me uP and &aw
theifve hosad dollars rewardV"

-enI once ndertake to befriend
a eanI stick Wo it,» returned the

tdigmty. "I'm goiug up 110w

to9t h key of the outer door there
adi eg than ten minutea-you can

oretyguess the length of time,
sueY, u are so clever at other

tjiig&.-oueau corne forth. 1 ahall
haveentcedfather sud bis visitor iu-
,dorsthe.Oood-luck, Mr. Vokes, sud

,,ebrwbat I said-&rn't give me

She was gone. The tramip atared
Up at the trap-door for fully five min-
utes after lier exit. Hie smiled.

"Indoors f On a niglit like th ist Tut-
tut my dear," said John P. Drew laz-
ily. "Feteli the lemonade out here."

"But father-".
"Don't interrupt, Delia. The ser-

geant and I are busy."
The girl wrung her bauds ailently.

Wliat eould abe bave saidi1 Over lier
face came a look of comical despair
-at least to an onlooker uuaware of
its cause it would have aeemed qiiite
comical. At tast she turned indoors,
brushing againat ber mother, who was
just coming out.

"John! Tbcre'a soreone iu the kit.
clien! I beard 'a funny noise,>' said
Mirs. Drew burriedty. "Okoko lias
gone to bed. Maybe it's ouly tbe cat,
but I wish you would go sud sec."

Both men ruse, with a mutunl
glance that said the sanie thiug. They
proeeeded iu soma baste to the rear re-
gions, the sergeant muttering that beecwas conv'inced the bounder was on
the Bar Q," whîle Délia, ber lower hip
eauglit iu ber teetb, realized that she
liad neglected to unfasten the bolt of
the milk-cetlar deor. Stupid! Ail ber
altruistie work gone for nothiug and
pour Vokes iu the toila once more!

Whuile she stiti etoud in lier tra<cks
fuMiug at the ultra-cautious Puritan
principles Of lier mnother who bad a
mania for keeping thin1ga under lock
aud key, tliree fig,,ures dashed past the
Verand"b-a fat short one and a tati
atout une lu pursuit of a tati slim one.
It was all off 1

Duwn near the corral thone was a re-
volver ahot, then abouts. Dulia shud-
dered. She clung tu her mother, wbo
was on flic verge of a swoon herself.

At the end of hal -- horthe
men came up the stops and the~ worn
were requeasted lu the jovial voice of
Jorn P. Drew to ýring forth eatahtesl
sud drinkables.

To celbrae the capture ofthe noe-
torious Vokos,» h. added, in a quieter
toue. "Dou't bu frightened Mny dears.
He's not bore. We've got bim. trusei
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Up and waiting down at the buink-
house. These officers wfil take imn in
to town at once. My wife and d'augh-
ter, gentlemen, Jane and Delia-meet
Sergeant Middleton and Ins-pecter

A eonfused moment ail around, hur-
ried explanations, smie laughter, imvi-
tations te «make yeurselves at home
gentlemen", arud then Delia looked a
liftie closer at file visiters, particui-
larly at the eue, who wasu't in uni-
form.

"Seo sorry! li e miurmured under
cover of the genevral noise. "It was
unforgivaoble of me te make suelh a row
iu the kitchen. You Ieft me ne alter-.
native, yoiu se, buit te Cerne 11p by the

'TIoonrver, iever fergive you as

long as I live 1

'Il b e thle laughiuig-steck of the

"No yeou wou't, for I haveni't told
anything nor &i I intexid te. I ex-.
plained my presence satisfactorily and
Middleton will give me full eredit for
the. capture. As soon as I hieard. your
Srnith whistling "Die Wacht' amn
Rhinu aud noticed hiq gait I knew he
wasthe bird Iwas after. Vokes was
a sailor, you sec. I amn very grateful
te yen for keeping me hiddeu till darkc
For Vokes iýawily guy. I had to
sneak uip iu mutfti, posing as a dead-
1beat in order net te rouse his suspi-

"'But I thought you were in
Franice!r'

"I was till ten dayq ago. 1have a
discharge. Nerves, aud shell Rock, I
mean sheil shock. No, I mean-"1

She gave a hittle ery as he pusbed
back hie t.hick hair.

"Oh, then your wouud is an honour-
able eue! Ojh, I arn so ashamed. F'il
neyer forgive my-seif!"

"But You wiil Me? You were sucii
achanning wardeu I couldn't help

but carry the farce along as far as it
weuld go. But had you not taken m~e
into cumstody aud hustled- me down ce]-
lar se peremptorily, I intenfled to lie
low somnewhere near at hand uintil I
coutd get Vokes on the q.t. The
when youi told me of lddleton's ar-
rival 1 was more determiued than ever
te aet quietly. I don't thirst for pub-.
lieity, but I dtid want te grab off the.
honour after the( trouble I had genie to.

..Eveni the great Ilolmes was
like that you kujow, at turnes."

"Well, fihe honour is rightfully
yvours. Hlow did Yol 91ues-e that the.
prisoner was at the Bar Q T"

«It wias just chance. I hiad knowi
that 1he was headed this way. l'ye
heen knoeking about lu this dlsgiis
for thiree diys and escaped arrest too

"Oh, I could &~op through the.
fleor !"

"TPlense don*t. I wMant yoil te stay
here and say yeui do forgive me fû .r
playing sucli a trick-"

"flere's the eats, Insýpector," calleâ.
eut his host at this juincture.

"Doni't hurry hlm, Johin," Said MMs
Drewv good-naturedly. "le and Dei a,
ser te have a lot te say te oue another
for straugers. Neyer knew Delia to
pick up sô quiek with anyene before!"

'<Whien-when that, shot rang çnuÇ,,
her daughiter was saying just then in
a very low toile, "I-was afraid-..

"Oh it wasn't me lie aimed for.
wag tryiug te wing 'Middleton j
looked tee muceh like a deadbeat. Som.e
day soon, Miss Delia, when I have a
shave and haireut and eau climb int.
smre white man's apparel I want tê
corne ever te the Bar Q an--r
explain more fuily. May IV'»

And Delia smiled up at her despera
do ln a highly eneouraglng way.
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B'< EIXRL DERR BIGGEIRS

0O, qir," said Mr. Peter
* owerî firinly, "I don't
*believe in mixin' things.
*Everything iii the world
~is mixed now. You see

joy an' sorrow, h-appi-
marriage, and sosie other
aftin' an' hurch-going', al
and ini hand. It ain't right,
I make it a rule neyer to

n'. 'That's why I've said
ry one of the five times
:ed me to have a drink, an'

il go on.sayin' 'beer' if
>ask me five hundred more

d, to the waiter, and Mr.
jled genially.
.sity," lie eontinued, îa your
nt, an' that's how you come
1~ me o' George Barber.
ws the 11108 generous mian I
b.ough yon're a close second,
iowsbut you'l beat hlm, out
1,1 Every pay-day George
.-e an' more like 'Carnegie,
iever wasted no money on
was a real pleasure to, ait

in a café, with a good spry
>se at hand. Yes, sir, you
e o'Geoge in a godmany
e tlidn't have a very intelli-
but he knew enougli fot to
:tailure whenever the waiter

ho checks."

ig since 1 seen poor George,>
on feelingly, «three long

!e the time hlmi an' me tried
1 o' a thonsand sewin'-ma-
at hait come into our lives

accidentai like. Unusual mcie
they was, too, always causini' trouble,
an' before we got 'em off our hiands
we'd kidnapped half the feniale popu.
lation o' a littie New Englanld towni.
Mehbe you'l like to hear about it VI

1 consulted xny pocket, and again
nodded to the waiter. With thia slighit
encouragement Mr. Powers began:

On one of thelbig North River docks
in New York 1 struck old George
Barber, alwayx so jolly an' gay; an'
the look in his eye was sad, an' his
smile o> greeting was the kind that
doca service at funerals.

"I'm in trouble, Peter," lie says to.
me, low an' tearful

'I sorry, George," says 1. with
the true ring 11 yvoice; 'for I
thought he waa broke, an' to mneet the
most generous mian you know an' id
ho lias no0 money is the mnost mutual
sorrow there la.

"See that fancy yaehtî h"le says,
poinfting to the harbour. -An' there,
riglit in among the difrty tugs an'
tramp steamers an' the like, was the
prettdest little boat afloat. lier
brasses an' awnin's flashed ini the -sun,
an' she was pufflng an' snortig an'
turnn> up lier nose at the craft arouud
lier fer ail the 'world like Mrs. va,,
Dusen visitini' the pcorhouse

"Ain't she the beautytVI I remarks.
George sighedL «'i in command,"ý

he says.
I startedà to congratuat iiim, but

hoe got behuid the post he'd bee lean-
în' against and he.d~ up bhIa hand.

"Don't," says lie. «That would be
the last straw. Ou board that tuere
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yacht iq thi. cause o' ail my worry.
Peter Powers, if you'd teld me whiie
last we met that my generosity an'
kind nature wus gomn' te get me in al
this trouble, I'd a turned different on
the. spot."

"I'm glad 1 didn't then,> I says
ii.artily.

"Y.,"' hie answers, "I suppose it
ws botter te let me live in ignorance.
B3ut if wa a awful blow when it feUl."
ile leans toward me. «Corne on
board," lie whiapers liko the viliain in
the, show, «we might b. hieard here.
Cerne, an> lIl tell yen the story o' my
hiep

W. wus rowed eut te the. yacht, an'
once in the cabin Twas plesed te sec
that George waa himself again, f er I
b.d only mast met down wben lie put
soe bottU.. an> glass.. on the table.
That was Geerge--that waa the secret
o' hig geeosity. The trouble ho was
in, the stery lie bad te tel--or thie oee
semeoei elso was tellin'-never got
himmso int.rested b. ferget the. liqnid
refruiimsnta. Weil, ve set down, an>
Georgre took up his mmd, sad tory.

"<Six months mgo,' h.e sayu, "I was
IL happy Man-firs mate of a tramp
steamer carrylu' bananas botween a
lot 0' llttle Seuth Àmerican republica
an' New York. Then eue day a rich
gnreral down titre in the tropie
clame's got the id.. tiat he ought te b.
preaident o' the. pink spot oni the map
vulled him country. H. an' our cap-.
tain met; mon.y talked, as i. its
habit, an' when next we left New
York it was with ten tiousand rifles
stowed away below, in the name e'
liberty as represented by the, general.
Everytiing had been arranged by bis
agents; all we did was te tùke the.
boxes f rom a shady wharf on a dark
niglit an' bide 'em away from anxious
eyes So w. stemied south, te, aid
an> abet a Humpty-Dumpty president
at havin' a great fall.

"But he didn't. Oh,it'samsad tale.
W. anchored two miles up a formaken,
smelly river eue moonligiit nlit, au'
8air the ragged army o' tyrant strang-
lers. camped on the shoe. The. gen-

cIrai lent talk to thie-inloading-h.
wa.4 a fat man full e' whiskey an' ex-
citement. When the boxes waa &I
ashore lie grabbed. an axe an' mounte4
eue, of 'e.m. Downin' tyrants was his
subject; that an' givin' liberty a
fair field. Aise hie mentioned tiat
lie had waited long fer tiiem rifles. A&
fuzzy atmosphere was crawlln' iut,
our lungs an' chokin' us, se we told
hinm to eut it short. Thon lie openedj
a box, an' riext lie swore in Spanish.

"Weil, Peter, there aiu't no ug
msirin' a mystery ef it. Inside th
box was a neat little sewin>-maehine,
Inside the next ten, twenty, thifty, u
te ene thousand boxes the era
begran opening tiiey was sewin'-ma,
chines Don't ask me how fle-,- get
thevre-I don't know. The gieral
set down. on a box an' cried, an' ho.
tween sobs lie asked us what ye
thouglit lie was runnin'-a ew.
circle or a war. Our captaintre4
to, tll him they was a new kiud o',
machine gun, but the, old boy wouldn't
b. eheered.

"'This ain't ne women>s vae" Ilh
mays.

" 'Weil,' saya Murry, the captain
'it was pretty dark that nlght on th
wharf. Ad tii... look a lot 11k. th
boxes we was told to taie on. Te
was a few more than we expected, but
we thought yen couldn't have ay toê
muany-er--rifles.'

"ÂAt mention o' that werd the en
eral stood up au' drew on bis veau
lary fer sone o' the cholcest words I
ever hear used. Tien he set down
an> ried some more.

Yen figiit tee, muchin tii... blarae
picturea>ook countries anytu,'"
Murry, mad~ about the names. 'Sre-
turne when I can afford it l'a0in
te take a day off an' spank thissat
war. It's muddy here,' h. goeson' an' I don't liue the. cries o' the br
an> beasts, nor the. wild wot bez
comi' up frein the swamp. I oie
l'ai catcsid ln'<bd. I'm gem', ba*ko
board?

"The. -eea grabs him. 'h
rifles?' he Baye.
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rry,' says Murry, who'd got
is pay for the job before
; Inm very sorry, but soine-
robab1y lias 'em 110W. An'
t te safe to inquire. Keep
nes,' lie says, 'they'll corne
rounid the camp. Some

when it's too wet to flght let
ta~y at home an do a little
1'. They need new clothes,'

iutes' thinkin' convineed
Li that revolutions wau too
just then, an' that he'd bet-
ill they was chieaper. Re
rmy te go home, an' terget

.e took hlm an' the machines
îtal city, where ie got back
Secretary o' Wàr, with no0
asked. He's there now,

iltin' fer a chance to shoot
eut under the table."
r, is the story George had to
suhe stopped to fM1 mY glas$
3 hlm, "G(eorge," gays 1,
frbat lias ail this to do with
,our trouble V"
muble," sa"s George, "bz that
,enerous. Them sewWu-ina-

th<,usad Of 'em--are On
iyachft. In a evil minute,

hy my kiudness o' heart au'
a third what I get fer 'em,

to corne up here in the gen-
àt an' seil 'em off fer him."
,Wy don't youl' I says.
iô, Il, r oeys George, with
his eyes. "Thut's Ît, why
Â thousaud white elephaut-s
tlîis yacht would bcecasier

f.Athotis&nd diam-ond
ppai' frein the New 'York

ud't have caused more stir
ie police. 'The government
charge o' the rifles, an' DOW

okin' fer the machines. They
rythi»g. As sure as I steal
,y an' get ready fer b'argain
c yacht, the newspapers corne
Dig headlines about new elues

»e. Whydbn't they terget
t tiere other news but lest

"The thing te, do,," I says, slow an'
careful, "is te go somewhere an' seil
them machines to somebody.»

George looks¶ disappointed. "I'd got
that far myself," lie says.

"Yes," I says, "but yen ain't ben
usin' common seuse i carryin' eut
the plan. You've been try-ing te sel
what 1 suppose a cruel itustiee, cails
stolen goods in the land o' arcliglits
au' cafés, where crime is wrote large
in the headlines, an' tbere's suspicion
in the eye of your brother if you ask
Mlm the, time. It's the simple lite fer
yours. It's some littie village alene
Wn forgoûtten by the sea, where hearts
is unsuspecting, an' manners an' cius-
toms - especiaily customos - ain't too
exattin'."

"You're right, Peter," says George,
""you're riglit."

"0Of course I amn," I says, "an' 1
know the place, tee. Up on the.Maine
coast they'*s a little towu calledl Grim-
port that even the Lord thinks lias
toppled off iute the sea. What ails
you, George 7"

«'Fve hcard et it," says George,
chokiug over hos drink.

""Thlat's queer," Says L. 'I didn't
Suppose S.uy man on earth had heard
et it."

"eA-f rieud--ot mine onct lived
there," says George.

"No friend o? mine lias lived there,
or ever could, an' stili be a friencV I
says, "but here's my plan. Why Dot
run up there fer eue day, pais around
bilas in the. mornin' invitin' all ladies
te ceme on board lu the sfternoon an'
view the maichines were almost gvn
away, sel ail we eau, deliver 'em an'
coilect the money, an' then flit away
before suspicion wakoe? l'Il go with
yen, George. I'm eut of aberli, au'
1 always did 11ke te> be near yeu,
auyhow.»

George's gratitude at my efferia' to
go along was touchin' to see, au'? le
hunts up the. crew, orderin? thum te
start at once. We steamed alway
nortx, an' all that niglit Gerge set
up in the. cabin, deef t> the swearin'
o' the mate, writin' detieet
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for seinlaciestat wvas airtistie1
triumphris. Ile said the mlachlines was

bogh y a miissioniary soelety for the
ieatlii lit Africa, bult whIenl they Was

dellvered the. leathenl woldn'rit have
'em, blecause they Idi't like- to sew,
an' idn'iit wcar elothes,, anyhow.

One o' the crewN thait was onet a
signpaiterin Sait Fraincisco printedl

(George's ads on ten big boairds, ain'
the iiiorniun' we got to Grimport we
foeek 'emn a-shore an' puit 'emn upl whori,
theéy .oullidn't hielp heýin' sven. 1
tried te g(' George te tie upl to the
doehks, but lie was set ont ac-horin' eut[
in tii. larbour. We veefl get under
waY qulieýker if anyvting hpnelie
Silid, Rn' lie was so afretid o' trouble
that ie wvnt a,4hore ant' hired a waiter-
mari toe Carry th.des te an' from the

yainot wantini' to use ouir ewn boat
fer the puIrpose.

At une o'cloek that afterueon we set
down, te wait fer etustormers. George
wna a litti, nervous about thc out-
corne o' the. plan, Se I checers lm upl

TMlirk of it," 1Isays, "in this de-
aerted village there>s over a Vhousand
womlenl, lieartsick an>' bungerin' fer a
bargain sale. Few, if any, bave corne
ilito their lvea.f. An' now we bring' em thefr Iieart'a deuire on board a
yacht. Why' , Ge'(orge, tliey>Il flock here
lik-like birda, We'iI-)( b. ailed as
publlie benefactera. They'll build lis
a statue lit the mouth. u' thia har-
heur."

"Undcer water,» growls George.
"Yen wait, an' seec,» 1 tells hlm.

Gerewaited, and hie saw. I w-ish
1 coulcl descrilbe the. sene that fol-
lowed. If I had eue mere drink
mebbe 1 could. Thank yeu-muel

bie.The, firut trip the. waterman
inade ho broulit five women, an'
pretty soon lady alioppers waa thicker
on that deek thmn inua department
sture the day before Chiristmas.
George got eut some of the mnachinues,
an' soin. o' the ladies who liad hrouglit
along implemeuts for sewin' set down
an' sewed, aceordin' te George's offer
lu the ads. Yen woni't gues. wliat a

piretty m-eile it miade, witli thoe ladj
tailkin' a blue streak, ant' tire nachui
ai-Ibuzzini', an' Geoyrge's head b)us.
tee, becaiuse o' the questions ti
a.skrd.

One by one they camne anl' order
an' went away. 1 could hevar Geor
sayln' "esm pay'v on delivcry

niit,"an thenl he'd corie over
where 1 was sittin' ily tii. rail
puinch mle like lie was riniup t
sale on a cash) register, anr' shriek Il
fer joy. "Anothier gonte," he('dl sa
"Peter, this la your wNork, Gedit bE
yen !*"

It bcgan te izet late, an' the eroi
thinined eut. They- were juat five le
the oild ladyv with thie greeni sperï,
old înaid whio wouildni't have beexi 8
isfled( with a solid gold main,iii u
withl diairinds, a buitvher's wife wlic
Socýial standfin' weuld-n't allow lier
buyv no(tin'i inferior, an' two yol,
married womien who couldn't deCij
Gcorge cornes over te me.

"Tivo hundred andl eigtity.thy
sold !" lie says. "If you'd 'a' told i
yesterdayv sucli luck was waitlu' f
me, l'cl 'a' jammied the lie down yo
throat. To-nlght l'Il b. a rirh -nl

Two hundred, and eighty-tliree, a
melibe some more."

"Yes, mobbe some mer.e,» I
"fer lier. cornes the watermao. wi
anether cuistomer.»

George smiled and Says: Ta
good,» an' turned te look at theo watE
man's skiff, nota liundred yards awra
Then his face went white au> lie tre
bled all over. At that minute tj
waterman's passenger, a tali, home
woad up in testern l t
beat an' made soine remarILs, emp
aluin' ber words by wavin' a umbrel
vigorously.

"Good Lord!1" says George Ir,
broken voice, <¶sbe>s seen me.'

"W'ell, *liy net V» says I, surprs
uWliy net t» shrieked George. " Wl

net, yen fool 1 Sbe's my wlfe, thb
why net.'

"Yon never told me," I says a,
"This alu>t ne time fer family h

tory," he says, an' rushes hielow
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wwed. 'The engineer was riglit
e, ýbut George dlidtn't notice hlm.
,tarted thre yvacht himself.
[iook here,"' 1 hollered, "they's
women aboard this boat what

ong ashore. Are you made
rge Ve
ýÇ, says George, "I'm doim' the
r sane thing, as yDu'd knowm if
Id ever met my ifîe. Eight years
I 1.ft lier, an' she's been after me

ince. Once she gets me, l'm a
s.r. I was a fool fer comim' Vo this
a, she use&, Vo live here when she
a girl. Go up on the bridge an'
h ler lieaded te sea, Jim," ho says

ne o' the men.
Wbere are we goint' y" Iasks.
Siberia, Ilindoostan, Algiers, auy.
ýre,» uý;Yu George, "anywhere, 1
t sure where," lie says. "I only
w we're goin' an' we're goin' quick.
Weil, put ou your armour," I says,
Swell go on deck."
think F'il need another drink Vo

ýrb the scene that met Our eYes
-e. Tha3Ik-! Have you ever faeed

cr 7 in'-mad womeu yen've just
ii.pped. No? Weil, I guess they
t no use tryiu' Vo give YOU any idee
he atheyated.
Be ealm, ladies, be calin," says
ýge., inhis softestdtoues; "thisiîs

acdnan' we're ail sorry, l'm

Ib Old ladyr with curls stopped
ineto sream:
pirates! Pirates! I kuew it front

wt in as 'wrong. I suppose
rebin' caxried off te be piratesses.

won't 4be one. lIu die first."

'rg, ryn'te eheer thin gs up a bit.
Ltet that," shrieked the old

,eu back, you monster."

tuai'with a storin ft sea. The
mste alled hlm -was far botter
stogrthan I'd heard £rom sea-
tiswod had profauity on their

When we'd ge-ne about thiree ii1t
down the cost I took George agide,

"Your wife can't follow yen hr,
1 says, "an' I cau't 1listen te thIlis o0m -
motion mucli longer an' stay ii uiy
riglit mmnd. Whyv net tpan' put
these womou as-hore lu a boat. Thvy
cari walk baek Vo Grimport before
midnighit."

George said iV waa the best plan, an'
lie told the ladies so. As, lie was- inli
îu' up the ireepin' crowd ready te
lower 'em int o the h i p's boat, ie genri.
erosity camne to the front again.

"Ive caused yen <orneif euen.
once, ladies," lie mays, "no, yen cau't
deuy it---don't try. Se I'm gem'ii to
make ecd oee on a nice littie pro..
sent. WiVh each lady put ashore goos,
eue o' our tatoat-model, liglit-runnirl'
scwin'-uiaehines. _Whon l'ni far away
-an' l'Il -bc as far away as 1 eau goet,
yen ean bet on that,-"hle says, thinkin'
o' Mis wife «yen eaui look at the
machines an') remember George Bar-
ber, the man that earrie& y-en miay by
accident-"l

"Cnt it Out., saS the buItehler's
wÎfe; "Ît's gottin' lat'eP

go the erew put 'oui ashere iu the
boat, au' follO'wed 'oui with five o'
our best machines. 'Phey madie a
pretty pieture, staudin' on7 the saud,
oaci eue boside a sewiu'-uachine, an'
utterin' female curses on George's
head. We steamed away, an' George
saîi it alulost broke his heurt te beave' eM. But I remiuded hlm 0' bisi wif e,
an' lie ias couiforteti.

W'd gene about a qnarter o' a mile
wheni George came rush' to me, a
glass lu bis band. "ýPeter,," h. saps,
"bad luck don't eorne single. They've
got us noir, or my naine ain't George
Barber."

"Who's got us," I asked, "the
ladies 1"

"The law," whispees George in
hearse touies, "the lair.» An' h. points
with aliakin' linger towmrd a reeue
cutter spe lu' along through. the dusk,
bloin' bushels o' smeke frm its fun-.
nels, au' throin' its searchlight, like
sorne evil eye, over the waters.
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«iit'. been nothin' but trouble, trou-
ble," aays George sadly, "lever since
I took charge o' these blamed mna-
chines. An' now it's six years hard
labour fer us ail.» Ile feil over a
machine, an' insteadl o' swearin', stops
tco think. «They's one way olnt,", ho
says, exeited like; «tliey's one way to
save us yet,» An' h.e picka up a ma-
chine an' throws it overboard. "Cali,
tii. crew,» hie shouts; "tlis is the crnly
way.» We ail got to work, noV relish<.
ing 0eorge'si pieture o' prison stripes,
an' pretty soon we'd thrown seven
hiundrted and twelve perlectly god
aewin'-machines into the deep bâie sea.

The. cutter cornes nearer an' neanrer.
George finds it harder! and harder to
breathe. Then idie turns bier lighit on
us fer a econd-just a contemptuonus
glanie in pausin'-an' flashes by.

George's face was a sight to see,
even in the dusk.

«Thiey neyer utopped," h. says
sft 8 ;itey never stopped."

«Pifty thousandà dollars' worth o'
swin -rnachines," h. murmured,
«thrown to the. mermaidf.»

"tsa shame," says 1; '<but the
mermaids zieei-»

"A third o' the money mine," be
gees, "an' a excitable generel waitin'
in South America for hi. mhare.»

"What's the answer?» 1 says.
W. steamed on soutiiwsrd, a sad lot.

I asked to b. put ashore here at New
York, an' George gave ln, againat hia

wiIl. When I said good-hyv, h. to'
me hua plan. Hle was goini' to sh<c
the general the newspaper e1ippiný
about how the police was on our trac
"The story of our brave flght, a
have thoughit it out," says George, Il
a touchini' one. For a huindred rail
we rared the fastest revenue cutter
Ainerica. Brought to, bay at last, ç
were forced to throw ober-board ni
tresure,, in order to save oui, live
Alli losbt, my dear general, sai
honour an' the yacht."

"I hope he'll be good to yen »
say's, 'as good as you düserve. 0o<l
bye. Good-bye, George. I hate te leai
yen."

"An' so," flnished Mr. Peter Power
"cme an' George Barber parted fer tl
last tmie. It's been three long yeai
aine I seen him, an' him tii. ma
generous man I know. No, you hav
n't beat hlm out; I'd lik. to say yc
had, but loyalty te pour e14 Geori
won't let me."

I aaid good-bye to pour old George
faitblnl friend, and started out. Ne&
the door Imet awaiter Iknew.

"Whe ia this Peter Power.r"
aske&-

The waiter smiled. "IIe's a carpea
ter," he sai, "and h. lives ever
the. suburbe,"

"But he'. been on the. water a gM
demi," 1 proteated.

«Ferry boats," returned the a
«twice a day-morning and nigh
And maybe on the. swan beats at ti
Walnd.Y

-vN
q1
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OUS CIAN>DIFAN 'FORTS
BY R. G. MacBETtî

'HOP, 0F *'THE RO0MANCE 0F WESTERN CANADA" ETC.

N the grent war it
vas amply demonstrated

thait statica, give way bo
dyniamies,, or to put it i
other words, forts~ vanish
in the face of projectiles.
old daYs Of the Western
tier, forts gave visibility
>r of the fur Co>mpanies

as an effective defence
bows and the flint-locks of
ng Indian.
~hese forts have crumbled
-ounding plain, some were
the. vandalism of real es-
tors, some were reduceed to
ellion days, some stili re-
ijaders of bygone glories,
i a place in, primitive his-
ffi had its atireole of grave
litions. l'rom the Great
>wards the setting sun or
rthward to the Polar Spa,
s old forts were scattered
sh hand of adventurous
traders and their sowing

la harvest in the romance
-ouventional history. For-
been thçse places whose

,ernismn has not issued ini a
)iterate the names made
)y the straiggles and the
f rontier days.
Liai, at the head of Lakle
one pla(c which lias had

[se to preserve the historie
of things in remaining
y name with the scene of
kable episodes of the fur-
ra. When the grim and
.nd of Seottish merchants

ini MNontreal, refusýing, to rcgielt
lindson's Bay Company asl mo1narcAs
of all they surveyed in the vasýt do-
main of te West, formed the Northt
West Fur Company in 1784, for the,
purpose of striking into tlle oentre o!
bte Continent and theni on to Ille
Pacifie, one of their leaders was the.
nobed William MeCGillivray. After
him iFort William was aleand
for two or three deeades it wais the
scelle of the annual rendezvous of the
officers, traders and trappers of tiie
Scottisli Company, as it ased te b.
styled. And the doings at tuis an-
nual gathering beeaine a subjeet of
comiment even in a day when revel.
ligs and business were strangely
eommingled. These stalwart hanter,
and boatmen, strong as oxen and
frohesome as kittens, eould stand
mach stimulant without being knock-
ed over, and se, on throngh many a
night, feats of strength, praetieai
jokes that to-day would brixig men
to the police court, riotous boat songe
and such like would mnake the, wélkin
ring. And yet, when the day breke
these men would go ee>olly anà ailet-
Iy into matters of business. Their
extraordinary strength, eoupled with
bte fact that sueh an experience only
came once a year, muade theun largely
immune from the. collapse that wouild
overtake tite modern idoorma
under similar conditions.

Bat Fort William saw its me
thrilling experience i 1817, whun
Lord Selk<irk, who was on bis way
westward te help bis Ried River
Colony, whieh had been nearly blotted
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eut by Cuthbert Grant and huis rougit-
riders, at the instigation o! the North-
Wcst Coripantiy, heard o! the massa-
cre of Governor SOlefl and his mien
at Seven Oaks. ]lot with resentmnent
at thia outrage, Lord Selkirk, wio,
hait with hum a hutndred Swiss
NMorconarleg, headed for Fort Wil-
liam, captured it i reprisai and took
tiie North West Company men prison-
ors For thus somewhant doubt!ul pro-
coedig, Lord Selkirk suffered tueh
tiiroug h litigation, esapccially lin view
of the.fiact that hoe nover seoins to
have bad fair play before the. courts
o! this country.

In 1870, Colonel Wolseley wlth hia
mllitary relief expedition came thia
way te oust Louis Riel, and atter an-
otiier Ifiteen y.ars came Middloton
acrou the railway gaps tiirougii Fort
William te mueet*this saie mad rebel
snd put 1dm eut of thi. reaeii o! doing

WVe one en w.stward and
flnd that the. gallant explorer La
Veradxye mut Fort Rouge ini 1738,

North West, or Settish, Companiy
whileh had fushed its way beldly in-
to thei.ttoer i deflance oftthe
eider Hudson'. Bay organization,
planted a fort flot far away froin thie
s ite of Fort Rouge, and gave it the.
ringing name o! Gibraltar te idi-
cate tiiat tIi.y were there te stay,
This exeited the Hudson'. Bay men,
who raided aud dia,;mantled the. Fort
with the. impregnable rinme, and used
some o! the. material to build a fort
o! their own on the Ried River bank,
which tiiey called Douglas, a!ter the.
!amily name o! Lo«rd Selkirk. And
this Fort Douglas, which survives te
this day in the. naine of Point Doug-
las in Winnipeg, becaino fanieus sice
frein it Gevernor Semple e! thie Hud-
son's Bay men sallied forth on foot in
June, 1816, to meet, supposedly for
conferenco, Cuthbert Grant aud his
mounted rough ridera. But Cuthbert
Grant and his mon were net eut for

conerecethey were eut under geai-

Vrall îinstriuc ltis from the N1orth W
Puir Compauyi te I up-root the 8elki
Colonyv, whichi theyv feit haid lbf

latdby trade-rivads to strelngt
their own; position. And so Gov
nlor Semiple's littie band of practica

unpepaedmen were given sh4
shrift, for the gallant thoughi mistab
Governior and over a score of nt
were killed that day. There is
doubt that Giovernor Semple's mic
was for the protetion of the Seiki
colonists who were defenevees. A
so after the massacre Cuthbert On
issued an ediet that the. celeul
should pull up stakes and leave 1
lRed River Country at onc,, -whieh 1
exilonists did by going te Jaeik Riv
leaving their p;oor hoimes te b. bi
ed by the victoriens North-.Wegte
No wonder Lord Selkirk was so
censod that he captured tiie Nor
Westers' fort at Lake Suporior, a
that coming West hoe occupiod Fg
Douglas and restored his colonist.
thoir holdings. This visit of Ix
Selkirk, "The Silver Chief", te 1
Red River i 1817 was filled vir
beautiful incidents, but that ia aji
froin the purposes of this article.

Fort Garry, begun ini 1821 by (j(
ernor Garry, in order te amalgamj
the. interosts o! the. two, rival 1
Cempanies whicii bad juat united4
penhaps one o! the. best known an
ini the fort catalogue. It was a ww<
en fort, though replaeed by atU
lator, and in contrast, Lower ?q
Garry eroeted on the Ried Ri,
twenty mites towards Lake Wini
was callod popularly the. Stone F
bemng built of thi. latter material, 1
atone fort stili remains and mi@
well b. taken over hy the couni
and preserved as a piece ef 0
time architecture. Withi it: wl
might b. gathered a museuin of we
ern azitiquities, relies adsue
o! the. ancient frontier, and p
mens froin the. natural ol

of that kid would beof abs!
itereat and great value in theêd
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of modern osthetic development. UJp
te the, bo)om time in the early '80's
U'1per Fort Garr -y at the juncotion of
the Red and Assiniboine Rivers was
tili. ventre- of the social and business
lite of the West, but then, alas! under
the siren speil of speculafors tlie great
oId pile was torn down to mnaie wvay
for real estate subdivisions. Noth.ing
now remnains but the back gate of tlie
Fort which, with the pieve of ground
arouind it, waa givenl by the late Lord
Stratlieofla to the City of Winnippg.
Even. that gate i. an impressive linir
wlth the pust and is a fine adjunet
te the. history o! the modern city.
lard by, thec Grand Trunk liailway,

which has tJiown a remarkable apti-
tude for refaining the historie associa-
tloniq o! the West, hau erectood a
pautalh ofel bearing the naine of the

1 remeiner Fort Garry weil iu ifs
palmy days, when if came into the

pome-so! o Riel and his rebel fol-
lwn.Thougli but a littie lad at

the trne, 1 recail going to the Fort
witiz ry faflier, who was a magis-
Usate under thec Hudson's Bay Comn-
pany, ut who thaf day hauded back

t» ielanappointinent of the saine
kind which b. refused te aeeept bie-
eàse as lie fold Riel, lie did nof
reognie thie riglit o! the rebel
Chi.ft w make appointinus at ail.

Rilwa nof pleased and would fain
bave ordered the arrest of flic old Sel-
)rÎk Coloniat, but fliat lie fearcd the
eosquences. Duriug thaf saine visit
1 rea»l seeing thec lordly Lépine,
Iliel' fgting manx, as fiue a specimen
ofphsia muanlood as ever f rod on

Grea and sfirring events fook place
in Fort Garry that winfcr while if

,«si he bauds o! Riel and his
visaudngcrew. Within the. wais

of te enlosuesgatlicrings of thie
geter ad been lield iu the open

tirtyblow-zero air in the hope of
ben ble f0, settie maffers before

the went too far. Here, tee, out-
sid the front gate Thomias Scott was

wbnreredfor thec crime o! loyalty to

('anadian Institutions. And livre if
wais, too, Mn front o!fli th venoe
hotu.e that Doniald A. S-inith (later
Lord Strathe-ona) read haCmis iii.-
sinn froin Ottawa, flrst of ail demtand-
ing- thaf the Britishi Flag be hoisted

isedof the reblel enisign. And on
thjat day wheni Riel wa.s obstreperous
a well1-known Kildonan settier cauigli
thie rebel C'hie! by the collar of the
coat and hurled him down ther ouf-
ý,ide stair. Froin ili bastion flot far
away at an carlier date in the surne
yea1ýr, Dr. John $dut li leader of
the Canadian party, escýaped ont, night
ini a blizzard and rau dowu te my
father's house. There was a prie on
the fuigitive'. hecad, and Riel'.scot
oni their red-blanketed horses liad
orders to shoot huxu on sighit, but flec
old Hlighlander would flot fail a hutnt-
ed man. And so Schultz was sheltered,
there for a few day. till my brother
drove him byv a wooded road te whcrc
]we got a guide and fook that terrible
winter journey ou tnw-h ef
Duluth and Toronto. Schiultz, who
became a leading public mani, ini the
House o! Commons, the Senate, and
the Ge'vernorship o! Manitoba. waaq a
giant lu those rébellion days, but thaf
jouruey shattered his maguifleent
constitution and lie did his wvork in
later years more by reason o! hi.
indomitabîe wiil and eager patriotisin
than by physical health, On tlic wall
of My study, as I write these words,
I sec a handqome autheufie eugraving
of Fort Garry. If Nwas sent t0 me,
beautftully framcd, by Schultz nef
long before his death anud if is inscrii-
ed as !eilows by his own hand, theu
trexnbling with wcakness, 'To uiy
esfeemed friend o! mauy years, Uev.
R. G. Maeli, Froni Lieutenant-
Governor Schultz, Oovemument Uouae,
'Winnipeg, lu memory of my brave old
trieud, Honorable Rébert MaeBeth,-'
sud as a souvenir ef stirring evenfa
lu other days". This pietur., one cau
readily uuderstand, is a highly prized

early turnes.
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Levîgthe Rod River ceuuntry, une
flnid. thv etr plains, thle fatr

rechs the Aretie CireleI, an"d tlue
moun1talIs towa'ýrd t10 Paifie aildot-
ted over with the foris and puosts uf
the adventurous traLders who braved
the, frointier lin the great task open
ing Up a niew world foir buiniess eriter-
prise. Froin amiongst theseý otp1osts
of civilisaltioni on1ly al few vanl be

seetdfor special men(tion livre.
When retnrning f romn the Riel i-

hellion (Canplaigni by way ot thle
North iSaýkatche1 (Wall River iii 1885,
w. passed al 4-ome4what obscure trading
post below Princie Albert. There was
nothing to indicate the tremendous
iffiiý- that had been broughit into lite
by tiie establishmnent ot this trading
p)ost on the north braiieh ut the 'Sais-
kaehewan nearly a entury and al haIt
ago. It wa-4 Fort Ciumberland that
w. p)aedýç that day on our river route.
Myr first tiiouglit in cunection with
this otitpot w&4 as Wo its being ini
oiharge of Horace Bélanger, a giganitic
man of handsome and pict1uresique ap-
pearance, whose jovial disposition and
wide knowledge of tiie counitry made
humn a popular figure at gatherings ot
Hudson's Bay peuple. Some years
ater this h. wa,; drowned f rom a
canoe in a day of storm near Norway

louis.
But as I began Wo recail western

incidents I rememhered that Fort
CuimberlaLnd was the answer ut
tiie Hudson's Bay Company to the
eager, inxpettnous muvements of the.
Monitreiil traders, whu had struck
we,ýtwardl trom Lake Superior to cut
off tiie trade whichi the. old Fur Conm-
pany, who kept headquarters at Hud-
son Bay, expected Wo have corne Wo
them at that port. F'robislier, une ut
the must active of the Montread trad-
ers, had two years before planted a
fort at Sturgeon Lake, 80 as Wo inter-
eept the Indiana with their great bales
ut tur on their way Wo the. Bay. Ilere-
totore the. old Company had nut
plnahed intu th, interior, but the Stur-
geon Lake establishmnt meant that
the. Montreal menx iad thruwn down

the autit Theo uso'
Cumipaiy, waking to the danger,
up1 the gauigo of battie by rihinil
and building Fort u erad
thleir su doinig tbey definlitely il
gurated the tiercýe fur-trade stru

istod withi desperate inten
tili the amialgamlation of the
pallies tonk paeIn 1821 by

HusnsBay organizat ion abso*1
its rivais.

Farther upl thie saeea
Fort C arlton, whiuhbeam a 1
or ashes ini Riel", day and waa ni
rebuîI1t'. Its riglit to ai ihole iii
temple ut faine rests p)rinipal1,iiii
the filct that it wils headqu(itarter
the M1outed P'olice( undeýr M
Crozier wheii Riel was making
flammatury appeab4 to the Prt
halt-breedIs at Batoulhe flot tu
miles away'%. Crozier sent Tho.
McKIay, al well-known P'riicet AI
settier, to flnd oiit Nvhat Riel
after, and Riel's repli, was, "Wt- v
blood: there are two curses in
country-, the Hludson's Baiy Conir
and the Catxadian Goverumneut
we are going Wo drive them both
we wanlt blood". And hie sent v
by Mc!Kay Wo Cruzier to surren
But surrender was flot the way ol
police and a day or two afterw,
Crozier, accomparned by a smail f
of Police and Prince i1lbert vo
teers, went out to Duck Lake to b
in smre Government store,ý. T
they were ambuscaded by Gabriel
mont, the flghting mani ot Riel'.
ond rebellion, along with Ç
Beardy, and our meni suffered hqâ
before retiring to Fort Carlton. 1
day they started out to protect Pr
Albert, where there were ir
people. And Fort Carlton took
just as they were leaving and
suon a smouldering heap on the su
banks of the. swift-flowing Sas
cbewan. It was a sort of inglor
end Wo the~ Fort but Carltonj
Duck Lake were the. worda that q
Canadians, in 1885, to the, resu
the. seattered settlers on the
plains. And ini answer to ta
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Canadîins sprang upM obedfient, as
Ujighland Clansmen, when

-Ever7 tutt of broomi gaver life

To plaided warriûr armied for strife".

Fort Pitt, farther upl the river, 'was
hlmzing wlhen 1 first saw ht in 1885,
for Big Bear and ihis braves fresh
from perpetratilig the maaýsw-re at
Frog Lake hadiapit the tori,(
after they lhad looteti 11hV defeneeless

NV(We had iimarcheti fromn Fort
Vietoria, w1ilh the Indians had also

plundered and bulrnlet, hai paissed
thie desolateti reserve at Frog biake.
viiere we buried thi, bodies, of the
ma&,saeret, had looketi withi înterest
at the suin-dancoe lotiges whivIh were
pult Ilp to terr.ifyý the voluntelers, and
tiien we caine over the brow of the
hill ini the evening tfrne, to see Fort
Pitt on fire andi the Indians vanihJed
in retreat. The fort hall beeii under
the. rare of 'Mr. W. J. MvLean, the
weUl-knownIi udson's Bay Factor 110W

living in Winnipeg, but lie knew the
Indians su weil that lie eonsidereti it
would save blIoodsleeti anti trouble if
iie anti his famnily wvent out sud gave

thmeves up ta Big Bear. Tliey
with others were held prisoners iintil
the. band was seattereti, months later,
but the. Indians were no lunis, sud
men, wouien andi eildren were safe
in their keeping. A specially inter-
.sing tbing in this oonniection was
that the Mounted Police, a few men,
*Jio were at Fort Pitt, wevre under
(.gumanti o! Inspector Diekens, a son
of the fanions novelist. 0f two of
fljckens's mien who were out scouting
one vias killeti, the othpr wounded,
but so long as the MeLeans remaineti
in the. Fort lie refused to give it up.
'When they went out lie liat nothing
to reniain for witli hi. few men
qgaiMst hundreds, andi sQ in the niglit
thy droppeti down the. river andi
r..c1ied Battleford in imeto be in
the fight at Cut Knife.

Fort Edmonton is one o! the hest
known o! alU the Hudson's Bay posta
and for &bout a eentui!y ha been the
non of departure for explorers and

traders andi golti hutilers toi the Northi
andi West. Todythe oldI fort. whieli
NNlîeni I first saw i mlaINy Years ago
seexned tb tower tip f r-i the river
banks, is nuo more, having madieple
for- a park in front of the hetgislitl%"e
Buildings bult, the alncient wedis hati
Ilianyv a tale to uinfolti of ill woýrk of
suchl gallant ileo as Ha;ris,, v, s

McPharansd the others whopaet
baukward andi foari iiv hir %idle-

sweigjouirleys bYrir and trahi.
Whein on a tnpl olui thr1ouigh te

iPenoo River couintryv a sho14rt wu
aigo, 1 was mnuqel interestei Ili voinifig

acosreininders of Japrllawes,
the olti Huionvfa itaer who
buili lus littie fort Ii a fanions pass
of tle Rookies. Beoiause lie was flax-

en-airtilie is ominiemioraitet in
YelowhdPas antqi Tèto Ja4une

Caulle, sud wvill a1 praiseworthy ai)-
previatioli o! thet fit ness of thiigN the
greal xas of miountiain andti ke

ndtowýer*ing forest IN 1n0W esUe1id
-laspefr Park.

Out in the new North near the
old Peae River landing orcrsig
where boili <opaj , at oss il
was initeresîing ta uls to) sec the rins1
of Fort Meef roln w1mieh Alex-
and(rMKeze the North West

Coxuanyliero, tarte i ot to matie
hlis WontIedrful journiey ilirougli the
miounitainas to the Paiie here lie
wrote on the rocki the miemnor.ale in-
sc-r 1ton ".Aexander MeKenzje,
f rom Canada by heinti, the twenty-
second of july ue thousanti sevenl
hiundred andiuntyhe" Andi
farier np the Pe>a(e River we stand
before olti Fort Dunivegani, whièli thle
grim Scot, Me*otrue to hlis )aýs_
sionate love for the, homelaxid, çcalied
after his ancestral eastle i the. sId
of Skye, to the wonder of tiie Ipdians
who diti flot uInderstand. Anid tiiet
on tu the North vie have stich points
as Forts Rae, Resolution, Enterpris.
andi the rest, full O! romantie andi
tragie niemories of the. heroie efforts
of those ativenturouts spirits to flnd
the North-West p&ae
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Wkeu we corne izito British Colum-
bia, we are in thle illidst cf whlat a
notd Canianiii stittesmanat onee called
"Aj Sen of onan" And we re-
cull how anotiier quite promineut
public- man about the sanie time de-
clared that a transcontinental railway
whichi nimed to link Up Britishi Coi-
umibia with the Est "wudnot zuake
enough to pay for aigrae.Both
these statements w(itre intenided to
throw sozue considerable dubLIt on
this Province, as ani asseýt to the Do-
million, but wo have flot only sur-
vivod these derogatory expressions,
but bave weathered the gales of sev-
e-ral bom with their wild inflations
in values, No provinve in Canada
ha beeýn su mucli exploited and so
Iile developed. Its hidden resour-
(!es art, enormous.

Anmid our "sea of mnountains", up
And dcvii the rivers, and valicys vo
fild iinniiiierable trac-es of the fur-
trading explorers who bit forts,
ostablished Potits, and opeued up a
uew empire to the. world.

A few wek ago 1 mect im Vancouz-
ver a mnani vth vhiom 1 had go». to
sehool vhe(n vo vere more boys to-
gether in the Red River country. For
thirty-five years h.e ha,, beon -iu the
service of the Hludson'.s Bay Com-

pant Fort St. James iu Northern
liiihClumnbia, and though he ha

nov retired, hoe la sa wedded to the
place that hie bas settled dcvii on a
farm boside the historie old frontier
poat. And als ve talked together I
remenilered that it vas at Fort St.
James vo lirst fouud apecial mention
of James Douglas, who vas afterward
knighited by his Sovereigu, became
(Governor of Vancouver Island, thon
of the mainland and finally of both,
occupying tho office in ail fromn 1851
tu 1864. Douglas, who vas a scion o!
the famous Scottish family o! the
Earl of Augus, was not remarkable
for bis geutieness, but was high-
mluded, bowest aud incorruptible snd
on the whole muai.t beý regarded as the
miost djistinguriished and able mn that
bas beon inýth Ui Hdson's Bay Coin-

pan1Y servic west o! the R
Mounitainas. le was first a cler
the North Wesýt Comipny, but
taken rnito the ama11(lgamtedl eon
when hie was only eighteen yeal
age. A tremendous student nf el
thing within bis reach, he soon bei
o! marked value to the c-omp
vliile his pruden e, great phy
strength, deteruination aud cou
early mnarked himi out as a boru 1
et of men. Leaving M1ontreal N
a lad, hie was enuployed at Fort
liain, thon transforred to Athabi
wbere hie remained tiil 1824. '
at tho lige o! twonty-one hoe ver.
Fort St. James lu what vas thon
Caledonia, in company with je
Connolly, in whoso bonour h.e 1
aud uamed Fort Connolly, and w
daughter hlue married. Whulle lit
St. James Douglas ,tudied the
and lagaethe topography
geograpby o! the country sud
the foundation o! bis futurei
manding kuewledge and inlflUC
But Fort St. James is faunous iu
nection witb tic fact that withiÈ
wails the career of this extraordii
mani vas nearly oudod by the mur
ous kuivos of the Nekasly mudi
For tue killiug o! one o! tii. (
pany's mon Douglas bad retaliat<
oxecutiug thc murderer and thezu
to barricade the fort. But the,
old Iudian Chie!, eoming atone
rapping at the gate, souglut entre
to talk Uic matter over wlth Doui
While they vote talkung another
dian rapped at the gate. "ThI
ad the Chie!, «is my brother c~
ig to talk wlth us sud setle
matter quietly,» but viien the
was opeued lu rushed the viiole ty
who meusced Douglas with t
knives. He was saved by the in
preter's wife, whc that day was
providontial instrument te colati
the life cf a great ustion-builder.

Fort Vancouver, on the. Coiu
River, vas the next scene md
markablo by Douglas's labours,
though MeLoughlu, a geutie, o
able man, vas in coutrol, Doue
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bis lieutenant, beame the real diree-
ting fore in thec affairs of the Coin-
pany. Fort Vanouivvr, like Astoria,
tii.» ramuons fort hujit by John Jaoob
Astor, was swept into thie United
States byv tiie extraordinary docu-
ment known asq the, Oregon Treaty of
1846. Douglas foresaw this posibility
and made preparations to mneet it, but
in tiie ieantiine hie went steadily on~
with bis work, rev'olutinizrnig the
a.Coulntinig niethoda, extending the

trade, and watching lte growvifg tenl-
dency towards eolonizatif that waii
preed ing. A visitor to Fort V'an-
Couver during this period wats Pauil
Kanc, tii. artist, who miade hevad..
quartera there for a tixue and whose
boô)k publi8iied in 1859. eýntitledl,

%Wanderiflts of 411 Artist ainong the
Indianq of North Amierica. froin C'an-
ada ta Vancouver Island aud Ore-
gýon', ereated immense intvrest andj
gtll remains a classio on tlie subjeert.

The. whole question of tie houin-
dr mone that seetiied incessanit1y

dnring the, periodl of whichi we write
and it was at thus tume tii. ory was
raifd iu the. United States of "Fifty-
four torty or flgiit', whieh meant that
if Great Britain did not yield peac-
able pseion of ail the territory

est of the. Roeky Mouintains up to
Rusaon the. North (by thexu des-

cribed as latitude 54o 40') the United
Sttswould flght for it. This was

what Western people eall a gane of
bluff of the. nost flagrant kind, and
oeld Dlot be supported by sane

po lu i view of ail that had gone
bfrbut in the. end it was astonisii-

in nog wiieu Brîtain conceded
the ounarylin. as the. 49th parai-

lel of Northi latitude. It is well
knw tiiat that line would have

g"un lmost any distanc, to the,
North sud West, but for the efforts, of
th Uuduons> Bay mnen.

PFt Victoria ou Vancouver Island,
(f:s called Camnosun) uow the, cap-

itlo th-i Province sud aneiiored
don y the. splendid Legislative

Buidinswas built by Douglas in
ufor the. settiemeut of

the. bouindary question, le nide a
carefiil survey of V'aneouver lsland
ili 1842 and deteided to ree0oMnenld
the building of a fort and ili. ran
ation of buieson the present site
of V'ictoria, iincluiig Esqimialt,
whielh latter place li. said 1was une of
the most reniarkable dvep water har-
bours in tii. world. The iiudgitientt of
Douglas baFis been ainlyvinha
bY the proeess of the yea,;rs, for- V'ie.
loia îs the capital of thePrvne'
anid Esquimalt is the, 1>2weic lcd
quartera, for the British Navy. V'icv
toria had miany stirriuig daYs Mn tii,
flir-trading poriod buit few, o! lhei
were more tense. tiiau the. tranitioni],r
hour froin the. old to the new whtqi
Lord Duifferin, as thie Que.nýt's repre-
ýýpriativv, refused ta drive unidvr anl
arch wvitii the legend Uanavo
Ternis or Separation". At the. saine
tine thev great dilomat deuliaed to
reveive an address wiihdeait witii
contentious niatters, but. tii, tense,
feeling wýLs relaxod somevwhat a fow
weoeks later when this brilliant Iriali
Governor-Goneral inade, hs famils
speechl sPe<king inii ighly lauidatory
language of the coast lin. trip lieiiad
taken inftic, interval.

On the. nainland peniiaps one of
the. most eturio us items in the, iistory
of forts is th. case of Fort lianglev,
found.d In 1827 about tiiirtyflve
miles up ou the, Fraser River, It is
said that the. ludgonils Bay men wiio
founded it were attract.d by the. fact
that one of the. few stretclies of plain
in tuis Province lies hack of it, and
migiit become a source of support for
the. posta tiirough farmmng, L-angley
Prairie, it was ealled tiien aud now,
sud it is one o! the. finest of agricul-
tural areas, but the. Fort alasi bas
long smece vanished, leaving only its
Dsame and an old townlite to tell thie

Fort Langley would b. the. capital
of British Coluwmhia ÀÂo"eva
laid out and (tell it Dot in «ath) lots
were sold lu a two-dayg' auction sale
ta the, amount of slxtY-eight tiiousan
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dollars. This waLs ninety years ago,
and so our booms are flot ail of recent
date.

Farther Up the Fraser was the well-
known Fort Yale, the starting point
of the famious Caribou Trail over
wieh as on a great ohef o!rock
overhangiiig the, river, the adventur-
ous gold seekers trukked to thev dig-
gings w-ith their paek..horsws and four-
mnule teama i lu , hands of skiiled
and rugged men. Fort Yalle was the
rendezvouls of ail ciassos and vondi-
tlons of men, rougil and lawless
enloughl soie o! themn, and it was hivre
that that remnarkabl- mn Judge Beg-
hie., whien het flrst held vourt, wvarnepd
the as8enmbled miners and( others that
they were in a British vountry and
that no quarter woitld be givn to
law-breakers, Thiey govvrnied themi-
sélvea at-eortingly.

Away lu the . dry beit is Kamloops,
whieh wam o)nce an important Fort
as it ia now a townVl o! good standing.
If m'ale a naine lu the old days uinder
the. leadership of a $cottishi Hadson's
Bay factor narned -Samuel Black who
vas very jealous for the, goodi name
of hi$ company. Travellers were ai-
waYs vélcome and treated hospitably
ait these( old forts and to Kamloops,
0u1V daly came a Scottisih botanist
David Douglas. Uce and Blaek sat up
late alnd possý-nbly had 9ome mountain
dev, but lu any mv c Douglas during
Ulic onlversation declared that "'the
Hudson)'s Bay Company was a mer-
eeiary corporation ; there is flot an
offcer init witha8SOU above abeaver
skiii». This aroused the ire of Black
who challenged the fanions botanist
to a duiel, whici he icScientist wi'sely
deelined, tliough thue eballenge vas
repeated next mornirug. Douglas had
some botanizing W (Io and vent on
his vay. It is interesting to know
that this Douglas gave hi. name to
Uheic o-t vharacteristie trce o! British

Coluibia, for it is after him and
after Sir James Douglas, as someu
pose, that tic Douglas Fir is cal
It is somewhat a curions fact thi
fev ycars aftcrwards Black
killed by a fanatical Indian
thouglit that a relative named Ti
quille, a Shuswap) Indian, liad é
of siekucas produed by some cvil
filuenve eimanating fronimmlak. 2
it ia worth recordlug that the tui1
cubasis sanitarimn near Kaniloop,
Valledi Tranquille after this anelj
Chie! o! the Shuswaps. Ycars lat(
knew Black's son, who va1s1 a mcmn
4! thc first Manitoba jciltr,
it vas characteristiv o! Ill loyNaity
the old trader thint his son vais nar
Alexander Kamloops Black.

The other day I saw for the- f
time ainother story illnsýtraltinig
loyalty of these fr'onticýramen Wt ti
own locality and their owin he
quarters. It uaced to be the ca
to cýircuilate, Royal rcmti
thronigh the Iludson's Bay Compt.
posts and as printing Nvas d1i'flicult
access it vas arrangcd that thle Il
elaniati'on should be transeribvd 1),
vlcrk snd then passacd on to the 1;
post. One day a proclamation
ont through Edmonton camne W o
toria, on the North Sa.-katehevw,
with orders to copy and forward
White Fish Lake and so on to
next post. TIe vlerk at White, F
Lake, who vas transeri'bing, saw
Ileading «Victoria, by the Gracie
God", etc. Uc took this Wc refe#
the post f rom which it hiad eoj
Considering that his owii eopy shol
bcar a similar imprint, het senit it f,
yard and it began, "White F'ish ,la
By tie Grrave o! God", etc. Hf. e
dently did not intend bis locality
be eonsidcred behind others indet
and funetion, and perhaps he thouS
that a Hludson's Bay Post vas <iiy t
Graee o! Gxod» as weil as a mou&vid



A\T TFRJST»N
BY MIRRY FIEJTON VORSE

URING the firrt part of
ilie eveiljg I feit as if [

were an outsider and re-
sented it a littie. On
one side of the box sat

lu Simone Euston, a n il
Carliarts red head seemed, from
where 1 sat, alinost toueching lier
blonde one a., lie bent forward. Or)
the, other aide Mark Eustoni sat direct-
Iy behind hih sister's chiair, and 1. be-
hind theni all, envying Euston becauise
it waa witli Elizabetli lie was listen-
ing« 1 would have g-iven-well, what
wouldn't 1 have T-for the chiance of
listening as lie was, for having Eliza-
beth Wo myself at that moment. Thet],
as my lonélilless was at its higliest
point, sh. turned toward me, and witli
ber lovely, sympathetie smile ;lhe
brought me into their circle and 1 a
ueve? again an outsider,

What 1 said to ler in the foyer ist*

germin to the story. Mfterwards she
sIaiuied that it was taking anr unfair
aàvantage to propose to a girl who
kad been hearing "Tristan".

1 liIoed Carhart that niglit more
tha ever. 1 hail always liked hlm,

bt1had suspceted hlm of liking
Fiaehtoo well and o! being the

boetter mn. There never was a pleas-
atrlittle Party, freer from. under-

egrmnt fruin the suspicion of the
siitr than was oUr supper party.

Frtnwas preoccupied, but lie was
aliwas tJiat when lie had licard any
jousie wliieh nioved himi profoundly,
and 1 thlnk b. loved "Tristan" beyoud

By Elizabet-li's order 1 wais iot ro,
sue lier untiil Thursday. She -wkinted
to, tiurk," she said. Su Monlday i.glit
1 said godby o lier for tliree dlays.

I '-as si1ting qulieýtly by myv lire
Wedveday iglht wheoin my telephonet

1)ell rang.
1 kniew%-how, 1 ean't teil-that it

waLs Elizabeth and that she nveded mie.
1 said "Elizabthl" before sire spokv,
aiud throuigh my mmnd went, a flash of
wvonder, for there is no telephunre in
Elizabe(th'ýs littie apartment, wliere she
and lier aunit make their hrome to-
gether.

"Cani you ornle o nie at one?"-
Then witliout, waiting for my answer,
ý,he added, earniestly, -Yuu muast Core
tW me.",

'11ll come, of course. what is itT
Isaid.

-Jfaint tell you,- lier anaswer eamie,Comentom quickly."
1 wa-s waiting impatiently for the

car to eat Up tire time which separ-
ated me from Elizabeth, whenl I sAiw
Carliart's red head towering above the
rest of the people.. le bail abouit
hini 1 know not what air o! nameless
anixiety as lie came toward me.

-Yoti've heard, o! course? r b ask-
ed briefiy.

-Fin on my way Wo hear. What's
wrong ?" and from bis manner fear
grew in me.

"Euston's gone," h. told me, aud
his voic w ryu f e ud it
unuauaily bard wor* Wo bring out the
words.

"GConelT" 1 stupidly echoed. «Gone
wliere? What do you mean 7'
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"Iesnet be(en seen since Tueisday
morninig, That's wiatý 1 mean." The
words came more easilY thi t'me-

,Wlat do you mecan V" I Ceehoed
again.

,-I cant tell you, any more than the
baro fact,» lie answered, lie started
for business as tisual Tutesdaty morni-
ing. Thon lie telelphonied his office
that ho wouldn't be down, and gave
smre directions, and tliat is the last
that lias been seen or heard of him.
When ten o'clo*k camne that evening
and net word from him, Simone
eexldn't stand it any longer, and tele-
jphonied for me. Yen knew what a
Pilnitual fellow lie's always beent7
II.'d telepliene if lie were even going
te be lat. for dinner-" His voice
esuglit in lits throat again.

Oarlisrt ia Enaton'. best friend aud
I UfdstOod liow lie nuglit well be
overcome.

"At aine thi. morning we tele-
phoened the. Office and fenind lie hadn't
beenz there and about lits mesae

«()f eourse you've lot the police
know 1"

lie made an impatient gesture.
"Everythilng-every expedient,' lie
said. "The. pôlice--tho liespîtais. But
1Uve kept it quiet that he'. gene--the
office thinks ho went ont o! town and
wsx taken ill."

1 neodded asent.
"-But it'. as if the earth haut swal-

lowed him up. How eau a man vanili
like that t" h.e demanded.

"FOUI PiaYt I" 1auggested.
«'TII. telophone te the. offiet" lie

asked me, aud a strange look o! intel-
ligenc passed bet.veen us.

«Yen mean" 1 I anted him te dot
bis i's. 1 wanted te be ready for
Elizabeth.

III mean nQthing," lie eut me short.
-Simone liad ne liglit te give,» lie eon-
tinned after a pause. "Hie kissed lier
good-bye as usuas-" Hie gave a littie
siver, almost as of liorror. "I'm on
my way te lier lieuse now."'

I liad ouly oue more question for
him.

"Whenr did Elizabeth hear ahor,
itil,

«We kept it from ber as long as vî
oould. She learned when Bhe wei
there this evening. Fortinately st
didn't corne aroundf yesterday. Yo
know how ~ie8alwaya at Ma.rk'. i
I nodded. The only reproaeli I ha
for bier was that lier devotion to lii
brother searcely gave hilm t ime te li-,
hiq own life with Simone. 1 had efte
thouglit it a littie diffleuit for Simor
and liad deemned her very patient an
charming about it.

"Hleaven help Elizabeth if an.,
thing's happened to Mark," I saeL
"for lier devotion to lier brother
beyond that of many women to tiie
sons."

"Ileaven help us ail.", It camne frq:
Caurhart alinost a moan. I wrung h
hand and in a moment we were on oi
different ways.

Elizabeth opened the door forn
lierseif.

"Youi've heard t" she breathed; oi
look at me hiad told bier.

"Carbart,"ý I explained; '"I met hii
on my way."

That she iadr a 'novement of gyr
patliy for Carliart at this moment w,
like her.

"Poor Carhlart.' Then alie fixed m
witi lier dark eyes; there was som
thing almost terrible in lier suppvgs
ed anger. "Wliy didri't Canliart t(
met Why didn't SimoneI Wliy didiL
any of the people wlio knewl t V
liad better riglit than I te knowj
loved hlm more than ail of them. -i,
if yon liad known, and liadn't to
me-» She stopped. "You did.,
knowl" six. demanded, and read t
truth in myeyes. "Oh,I know y,
didn'tt» she cried; "but Prm so t
wildered; I'm so surrounded by thin
that I don't understand-by thin
that stare me in the face and whc
answer I can't read.» 8h. waik
away_ from me to gain coutrol
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ening. Time enough to cry when we
had given up hope.

"Not telling me at first,» she burst
out, "4was as if Simone accused him,
ais if she dared to accuse hMm, of tr%--
ingz to cover his absence, of doing
,omething ho wouild be ashameýd of "'

With ber white hot certainty of
ber brother>s uprightness she b;urnt
away my little doubt. For, after ail,
even the best and most reliable o! mien
may have lapses; unaccouintable.

"iw"shce ontinued, "how couid
13l8ke be so led bY Simone as not to
teil me? lie milet know that it's 1,
net Bimnore, who couild help to flnd
him.» She walked up and down the
rooBL

"For we, can flnd him," she finaily
pyononced. She stopped before me,
sund dropped her voire almoqt to a
wtisper. "1le's alive, you know. lie
r,.eephoned me to-night.»1

"lie telephoned ?» 1 cchoed~ stupid.

,y.Did yo think if ho were ative
h.e would leave me witbout a word 1"'
ah. demanded. "I was waiting for
hlm te corne in as I dined there at his
house to-night. You know when vo',
intensely want any one toecorne, how
every sound la full of them? i was
walking up and down and the thought
came te me that hie would telephone
me soon. I hadn't been there a] l yes-
terday and he must have known I'd

corn to dinner to-nighit, se I walked
toward the 'phone, and jiiet as I got
ther. it rang-eh, a littie discreet
ring, as if it didn't want any one but
meto hear. Then 1heard bis voice
Ove the 'phone say:-

" qH.loI' and I answered:
'dHelo, Mark!'> and then came bis

voice agaiU.
Elizabeth?' I could barely hear;

it ,eunded more faint than a whisper
-the thinne8t, most attenuated souuiid

frmway, way.off. Then they cut me
off and1 I as ringmng up central again

Cro eough, 'wheu Blake Carkart
Wle up Simone. So, o! course, I

ran for ber, 1 heard. 'What newstl
'Nothing! 1' Oh, doni't say thevre's no.
thing! Elizabeth's been waiting for
him ail the evening. She's hiere now'
-and then lier answers gr(-w wilde(r
and more con! used and >Ihe thirew ber-
self into my arns. I oonldni't aisk
there, of course, whefre MaýrVs eoiIl wasu
f rom.'>

I had listened with somnething- like
indignation.

"What do yeni mean?'> I initerrupIt..
ed. -You told Siione You'd heard
from him at once, didn't you ?-

"I told lier nothing," she said, with
a straznge glance at me.

" 1u h eaven's name, w h y
"Do yen love me? Do you trust

me?>' lier cyca se'emed te saly,
"My dear,» ahe answered, and the

sound of ber voice thrilledi me for al
the love and anguish there was iii it.

"I love Mark in this moment more
than 1 do yen, and it'. bis secret
that he's alive-I shan't even tell
Blake?,

"But what motive.-what motive,» i,
asked again, "had lie te go?»'

"Hie must have found out," sh.
answered, dully.

"Potind out what ?>Ipressed lier.
"About Simone, I mean.",
"But what?" 1 stupidly echoed.'<Oh, 1 don't know,", she burst ont,

ber control of herseif slipping away,"but there's something wroiig about
Simone. 1 don't know, 1 oan't tell
yen ene definite tlxing in words. 1
only know that for weeks and menths
-1 feel as if I'd alw<iys beeia doing it
-'ve been standing between them-
Mark and Simne.'-

<'But they've always seemed so
right-Mark's alwvaya s,'eemed so fonid
of ber->

"'le la; lie la,» wailed Elizabeth.
cc ad that'. wby r'v been crowding
myseif iu, filling up all the plac. 1
could so lie wouldn-t ee-"

"But whatf> 1Iwod have u o
lier.

«Ah, that'a wiiat I eau't tell yon-
that's what 1 don't know. 1 feel as
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if I'd beeu tryiug to tide tbem o)ver-
te tlirow diut in bis eye,,-to give bier
time. And s kInows well elnolgIh
what I've beenl doing. she's wel-
eemednv(-hiiveii't youi seetIl?-iY o-
tinually being there in season and
out'>

"And youl don't, aectuse ber of any-
thingi», I needed sotnetbimng definite
Wo go by iu this nevbIleuis affair. I feUt
as if 1 werc iu somoc dark passage
witli a veiled borror at the otlier end.

"No, niotling--iuotil,, unitil Wo-

niiglit.'
"Buit to-nigliti»
Siho looked at me sombrely.
-I don't know bow Wo tell yoiu. Vve

go littie and %o mueli. I enly know
l'in~ sure."

I waited for lier to be able~ W get it
out, whatever it was. Wliatshe bail
for me wus iu its way more over-
*helmning than Eustoui's disappear-
anca.

"8h.'. glad he's gone(," Elizabeth
ffid~ at last.

i could only stammer, -Why do you
thlnk that VI

"8he's glad; she's gIad,,» Elizabeth
repeated. "They told mie sie had a
headaehe-s-o I went into ber room
qieittly--ehe didn't bear me--abe was
s irg up in bed-there was a look on
lier lace-I weuldu't ha8ve knowu it
wa.s Sumone-it was eulfy a gleam, onlly
a second, but it waa like an openi door.
It was a look of triumph, of jo>-, and
then wheu' she told me Mark was gone
1 kx'o-w what it was skie was glad
abouit.» 8h. 4poke witli sncb intenas-
ity of conviction that for the moment
she madfe mie believe, monstrous as it
a11 waF, aud unjust and) abuurci as i
afterwards seemed Wo coudemn any-
One, aud of ail people, Simone, on such
evidence.

She continued Wo pour bier angulali
out before me.

"I{e's bee." feeling this disaster
coming. It's, been stretebing eut its
long wings ever tbemi. For some time
l'y. feIt as if b.e were on, the eve O
fliding out thie things 1 had been see-

ing go blindly. And so it lias prove
lie was. Perbaps it wa-s onlly a loo
such as I Saw."

"Oh, corne," 1 bail common wenç
eniougli to Say, "a Mali doesni't leaN
bis wife for a look." 1 hiad been er
glulfed iii flic sea of mny poor chil<d
miorbid thouight, but now 1 strtic
bravely for firm grouund.

"lie inuist have had a solid reasio
for doing this."

-Oh, he bail bis realson. 1 feel h~
relason hre, and sheý put hefr hand t
lier heart, "tliotigb 1 can't tell it lu il

'l'le b)ell rang, and we hefard Cai
liart*s voice 'n the hall. Carhart eail
in, and with hlm Sinione.

Shie thirew berseif juto Elizabeth
armas.

"Ilow eould youl leave mle as yO
di ? sie cried, rerahul.The

she field Elizabeth at arm's lengtbl ail
Iooked at lier. "MNy poor dear, in
poor deakr," she said; don't you, kilo,
it was for you 1 kept it from youl

"I wauted to see Aili-son," returne
Elizabeth, and in ber unanner thei
was ne trace of ber passion. Thie
was something gliastly W( mie in ti
way alie eovered up) lier emetien, an
1 wondered if unde r it ail Simul
were feeling Elizabetli's puils
knew Elizabeth was Simone's; if, wi
der their words, one soul wss askiun
the other:

"Wbat do you know I Wbat haN
you guessedl" and if the other wi
answering, sternly:

«Wbat bave you dnne?"
"I bad te see Allison." Eliza4j

repeated; "we were Wo bave beeu ma:
ried, you know," and she smlled a wu
little amile that quivered only thia siý
of tears.

It waa Carbart wbo pulted us out
ail sentiment.

"I told Simone that 1 tliought thi
was the state of things, and whet, i
beard that yeu were bere she wouil
tired as s was, corne over, so
could all together tbink uP some pli
between us, of seamh.>'
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-You go on tlie suppoýsition that lie!;
alive t" Elizabeth asked Carhart, and
1 knew skie wa.a asking if lie hiad fol-
lowed alon-g the tenebrous road shie
lied walked; but lie gave lier rio ans-
weing signal.

And at that moment Simone',s al-
ready overstrained nerves gave way.
lier littie chuldisi' face iras contorted
iu a very passion o! grief, long soba.
siook ber, and then she buirst out into
wlld laugliter; peal on peal agd
out on our dlistresse,(d silence. She
shilelcd, "lle's alive!" tlirougli lier
soba. "e8alhvc1" vame repeated in
.very cadenee of unicaIUiy laugliter.
Then ouxr silly inaction was enided by
the entraxice ef Miss Euston, Eliza-
beth's aunt.

"Froor little girl," she said, patting
Simone's shouilder, "of couirse he's
alive.»,

-Hc telephoned me 1" Simnone almost
.creanicd, and Àie liurst ont again into
ber shrieking laugliter.

"If yen oughtn't ail o! youl te lie
asamzed Wo let this child work lierseif
upto) sucli a state," cried Mliss Euis-
ton, indignantly. "You, Mr. Carhart,
wlll yeni send for a doctor? Corne
wlth me, my dear,» and gatliering uip
po-or, convuilsed Simoile, slie hait
êhoved, hait carried lier into lier room)r.
As Elizabeth started W follow. 'I
don't need you ' Elizabeth,»ý lier aunt
threw et her, drily; "one et a kind's
enough. »

The doctor came and went.
-Su.': aaleep," Miss Euston an-

nouaoced as she joined us. "Slie WIld
methat just atter Elizabeth went out

the teieplione rang again, sucli a little
rin that she thouglit alie was mis-

taken, snd skie beerd Mark's voice say :
Il'Hello!' andi Mark's voice came

back:
Il 'Bllo, Simone!'
"lSki said lier voice came frein very

far off; it was s0 tarnt tliat it was ai-
Iost as if the sound were inside.'

Elizabeth's lilank gaze souglit mine
for a seconid, and theti turiied itsclt on

-Verv likely,- lie said, "it ilas iinsido
herseif, overwrought as she is, ani ftill
of thle thouglits oif Nlirk-"

"Shie said it friglitenced heri aw-
full," issEuston began, buit ElPiza

betli interrupted livr andi hur ue
hiad the snal) of breaking mectal.

"Why oit earti sliould slhi.1 friglit-
end"she dlemanded, "lit the sou uti of

aIl others on earth she mnost wiNheu o,~
hevarl" Shev addrease,«d C(arhart. and 1I
saw that shec wondervd if ain v f hier
suispicions liad ooccurred W lo in,~
Mark's best f riend.

"She said his Volve didliït ud
naýtuiral," Misswton begani.

"Adbvecaise very likely« il wwki- her
own imiigiing, it friglîwued lier,"
finislied Carhart.

"Did she tell youi about tht' tele-
phone wheu y ou camie t Elizabeth de.-
manded of Carhart again.

"No,'" he answered.
"WeUl?" Elizabeth's, volce was al.

most an accusation.
"'Well t" asked Carhart. evely;%

1 saw lie measured Elizabeth and tliat
there flaslied frein has eyes somnethîng
almost of dislike; and, indq'ed, spenit
with the' strin skie liad be, undjer,
lier dark eyes glowing with tcte
mient, standing thert. witli semiethingv
almost menacing i lier attitude, ,hie
looked like the priestess of tragedy.

Mis Euston broke iii on our tenu.

"I doni't see the sliglitest reaaon for
believing that skie imagined a tele.
phone ring. And why shouldii*t she
be shakeii at being cnt off that wayl
Simone's flot very strong just iiew,-
she said, sig-nifieantly, "and grief lias
its own way of affecting ea<eh oue of
us. Now, if Mark doeni-'t corne back
of lis own aecoi'4, 1Ibave a plan for
looking for hiii, if yýou car. to ligten.
Apparently for no re&son we en tell
he's gene away;, but thr' on. thing
he won't lie ale to live vithout aud
tliat's munsie. Sooner or later h. muet
hear 'Tristan.' "

"And there must b. soin. u*ho
knowshiu every place wher. 'Tristan'
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is given 1» Elizabeth juraped into the
idea witli enthusiasm.

"<Elizabeth, it>s time you went to
bed,>' Miss Eutenoi broke in. "It's past
midinghit. 1 can't have two cases of
hysteria on my hands, my deari," and
ah. patted Elizab)ethi's hiand kindily.

Tho next afternoon he called me
up on the telophonie.

"You'll sec Elizabeth to uight, 1
suppose,» lie began, abruptly, -and 1
thought I'd better tell youi finit s0 vou
eeulâ have tmlie to decide what atLi-
tude te taire.» He hesitated a moment,
I ftncied, in ewbarrasament; then he
vont on straiglitforwardly:

"Elizabeth and Simone have had a
serious falling eut, and in Simoeo's
ooadtion yen kue-»-

I eut him short.
«What abouti» I asked.
"Why> it began bocause Simuone

aid ah. coiild stay ail alon, iu the
hous; iiaturally lt's painful te lier-
and ah. wantod to ge dewn to Lake-
vood-it êemed very natural te me,
and Elizabeth felt that it vas wreng
Of Simone to lbave thi. heu.. so soon,
and that as Mark had twice tried to
telephoe h. miglit try again. And
that's net all. 1 veut te 8imone's
at lunch time. 8h. vas lu a frigbtful
condition. Elizabeth Qugk*n'f teo up-
set lier lik. that. Simone said that
frein Elizabth'a attitude ah. gather-
ed that in somo obscure way Elizabeth
field lier, Simtone, acceuntable. Do..
she 1" ho a8ked, abruptly. I faneied lie
was trying te surprise the. truth eut
ef me. His hestility te, Elizabeth vas
apparent; uiaturally it irritated me.

"I ean toll you,» I replied hetly,
iguering lii. quffltion, "«that I tliinir
sh.'s eutirely right about Simneu net
leaviug tlie houBe--not yot, at any
rate, alter thos. tve messages.">

If my temper liad risen, Carliurt
lest his entirely.

"Of course, yen thinir everything
Elizabeth lias doue ia perfect. You
tliuk as vas riglit te monepolize
Mark until Simone fairly liad ne lins-
baud, Yen think ahe vas riglit te

maire herseif the important persio
te leave Simone out lu the. cold. PEý
sonally, I shouildni't have blaîned ý
moue for anything she mighttlha
done-aiythitigl"

I made ashot inthe darr. '

Simoue's been complaining te yen
I asked, dryly. "I thinir myseif
would have been botter for lier te eoi
plain-granting ah. liad anythiug
complain about-te lier hiusbantd,"

"Auything te complain of?»" Ca
hart echoed. '<She's had a happy tlu
of it, I suppose yeu thinir? Ai
nov comes-tilis avful thing. Ma&
eiears eut in this covardly way 1 Wi
didn't h. leoir after his vif.? Whi
riglit lias h. te beave lier-to leave i
of us-lun suspense lu this vayl

1 vent te Elizabeth's that nigi
my brain full of strange thoughi
aud fouud Elizabeth ready for r
vitli more neya.

"Simaue's afraid-mortally afra
-te stay in the lieuse," ah. toId ma
U5jes afraid h.'ll come baek. Biti
mortaly afrald he'1 telephone! 0
it'a net my imagination," ah. insiste
as ah. cauglit a seeptical glatie

While I vas there tue telepli
rang the. way it did the time Mai
teleplioned us, and I tell yen she g
gray-fairly gray- with friglit, ar
then~ she began te talir about ho
lonely the. lieuse vas aud hoewa
eouldn't bear te stay alone."

"And then you quarrelled?»l I pl
in

"ýThon she quarrellod,» Elizabel
eerrected. "I vas quiet eneugli. Si
laÈlied lierself luto a fury over it-
aud then it vas that ah. said I hi
never lik. lier and liad alvaya sto<
botvoen lier and Mark, and a vho
lot of stuff." Elizabeth paused a ra
meut. Thon mli. turu.d lier trag
oye. on me. You knev it's bei
vitli positive relief she'a weleoniod n
presonce in that lieuse r'

'f'It's been a day of battles,»l I1a
desirous of briuging a lightor tbp
"I1 ha& a tiff vibl Carhart. He:
seen Simene."
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"And 1 suppoBe she made me out
a beat, and lie takes lier sie"Elizya-
beth wcarily supplemented. "Af ter
all, it's only lier word against mine.
You believe in me because youl love
me, and Blake believes in Simone be-

Case ,
So there we were, Elizabeth and i

against Blake Carhart and Simone.
Of course this condition of affairs
01314 not endure, especially as thec
details of our seareli for Mark had to
be arranged.

Buisiness took me abroad and Car-
hart.saw me off, the last thinglI saw
was bis flamimig red head towering
above the crowd, as he waved bisi hat
in good-bye. As my business kept
me in Paris for some months, Ihd
of course, uindertaken to go to cvery
representatiof of "Tristan" giveti
thre, tough it waswith small hope

of accomplishig anythiing but giving
a littie poor comforto Elizabeth. But
tbree months had passed with no word
of Mark. Elizabeth had writtcn
briefl that the baby had corne, and
tbey hadn't named it yet.

1 was meditating on the straigeness
of it ail. permitting my mind to wan-
der on that ferbidden ground of spee-
Ulation on whieh Elizabeth and I had
80 strangeiy stumnblcd, when coming
dovu the foyer 1 saw Mark Euston,
aud at the sight of hlm I felt afraid.

It was thue face of a man who had
gte to th otiier aide of suffering.
Teewas an expression on his face

asto utter detacliment from life. I
sprang tohim.

'Wark!> I cried.
Ile looked at me, but it seerned to

me without interest.
i"How did~ you corne here, Allisont r

lieasked me.
1-l've been looking for You--seareh-

ju for yen everywhere-trying te
ILa yen te bring you home-»

lie aimook bisi hcad with gentie fin-

Icanit go home," he answeredi.
'cYou>re going home with me," 1 told

him.. in a tone 1 tried te make de-

oisive. But somcehow I knew before-
band that there wss neos-ta it
was reafly truc; lie oouldn't corne
home. -LIow absurd for youl te say
yon can't -orne. What reason ahail I
give Simone-and Elizab)eth r"

lie smiled wanly. "A;k Sinmone for
rny reason," hie said. -Simone knews
why 1 can't corne back. Simeln--
knows - Simnone aud Carhiart - they
both knoçw-" And 1 hiad a vivid
picture o! Carhart's face when laut
I had sccu him. Ilis voico made me
remember Elizabeth's de.scriptioni of.
his mes;sage over Utheeho -t
gave the effeet o! coming frorn a great
distance. I rcfused te see has mcan-
ing, and without, asking him more
questions I overwhelmed hum with the
flood of myarguments. 1Ifeltuaif
his life sud mine depended on rny
breûking threugh bis apathy. lie lis-.
tened te me unmoved, with gentie
aloofness. He lad ne snswer for my
arguments, notbing to sy at my pie-
turc e! Elizabeth's grief; but by the
very force o! bisi inertie he quienehpd
My passion. I taltered and stopped.
"I shan't, et leaut, now I've found yout,
let you eut of my ulght," I linlshed.

He siieek lisi head.
"You can't sec me agein, AlIison,"

lie replied. «Âsk Bimone,ý lue said
again. For some moments I lad notie-
cd thet people had gone pUst uls, aud
nlow we wcre caught up in the stream
o! the crowd; the. opera was oer.
Somehow, in thc ever-increasiuug flood,
Mark wus scpar.eted froni me, and
then 1 lest him. 1 elbowed my way
through thc crowd, uearchiug wildly
rigît sud lcft. I did not find lim.
Paris had swailowed hlm.

I rcturned te my hotel beeten, to
find there an urgent cabie froni Eliza-
beth. My instant presence was mieeded
there.

All Uic way over I woaidered viiet
account 1 weuld give of myself; how
1 could explain My losiug Mark wluen
once I had found hlm; and a the
days went on I fouucl myseif feeling
as if 1 1usd dreamed the whole thing;
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with time the whole episode gainied
al pbanL]tasrxilil qJUality.

At quarantine, a letter from Eliza-
beth told mev t'O joiri them at Lake.
vood, wherv Simone wkis dneru
ill. Sh. had never beeri weil since
the baby's birth six weeks before.

Elizabeth open-ed the door for me
herseif, andi fr11 in rny arma.

teIlm SQ gzlad youl've eome-so glad,"
she almnost sobbed; but in spite of lier
emotion ah. spoke in the low tone of
one who hls lived loig where there is
iln«

My fumt glane. told me ah. had
pamed through some great emiotiori;
but before 1 ecouil hear bier story 1
had to tellrmine.

"Elizabeth,» 1 uaid, -Mark is alive;
I ftund hlm.»,

Eýlizab)eth't3 face became ghastly.
"You-youi found hlm in Paria?"
-At 'Tristan,",» I said, "and I lot

hlm again. lie vill not corne home."
"No, h. will never corne home-

nover, nover,» she replied lu ant odd
volee. Sheswayed toandfro and for
a moment I thought ah. would fuil.

"Whieu did You se. hm ?" skh. ques-
tionett, anid the strained, Rtili note of
ber voice frightened me.

"Why, Aflison, l'in ao glad you've
corne," Mias Eus8ton'q cheerful tories
broke ini ou us.

8h. glanced from Elizabeth'. face
to mine disapprovingly.

"Are you children breeding tragedy
again over Maik's obstinaeyl Nov
that h. knows bis 11W.l son la here
belIl corne back, of course. Ever since
Anderson saw hlm lu Ohcag--»

"Anderson Sav Mark lu Chicago I
When t» 1 sked, trylng to repress my
amazemlerit,

"About a veek ago and at 'Tristani,
just a4 1 said we>d fibd hlm,» the.
gond lady continued tritumphantly.

"Two days after you saw hlm lu
Pari-,," Elizabeth whispered to me.
Then she sarik to a chair anid sohbed
coniulively.

-Why, Elizabeth, FI' ashamned
y-ou,** Miss Euistonl weilt on. -1 nev
saw suek!i nierves as the preserit gent
ation lias I You're as bad as Sm
and wVith lesa xus. Miss Eu14ti
turned lier kindffly face to me. -Wbh
whien Hlenry Anderson came hack vi
neya of Mark, Simoiie simply %vent à
to pieces. It's truc that Aniderson a
Mark refuised to corne back and th
Simone knew whyv. But Andersoni
sure that now h.e knows about tV
baby-»'

Elizabeth raised lier head and gaz,
at nie, hier face oonvuilsed with gri
and fear.

"It wias a week ago thiat youi vo
at 'Tristan' i lu Pris," skie breathe

Itsail over."
Miss Euston went on plAcidly, h

cheerful tories soxnehow adkk4d tii. la
unlbearalbleý touch to it ail.

"Nonisense," sh. said, >,<
didri't believe lie mneant It wheri 1
said h. couldn't corne. Simonie needi
have takeri it so to heurt, for nc
bie knows about the baby," skhe repea
ed. A smile blossomedl on lier kit
face, and skie beckoried to some ni
iii th4- hall.

A woman came Iin wlth a babiy
lier armûs. To me, uinaeeustomed
ehildren, it seemed wizenied, and Vl
mariy wrinkles of ita smail face vo
as the wrinkles o! old, age, and ini
eyes aliore what seemned, to my excib
imagination a cynical intelligence,
if it knew ail things that had bee r
that would b., as if itbhad in i
heart the secret to the myatery befo
us. It had, moreover, the aspect of
very wis. littie old mari turned bu
lesque actur, for a f uzz o! thlck, n
hair, thick and stu!hby as a wig, flau,
from its tiriy liead.

With the smile o! the. enrapturi
graridmôther, Miss Euaton took hi
from the nurse, and proudly brolle
hlm t4oward mre.

"Look ut Mark's lîttie son! a]
said.
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EIDUC>ITION
A PLEA FOR A MORE ECONOMICAL SYSTEM

BY JOHN MCQUARIE

almu&t ail branches of
huinan endeavour we
find that more or less
work is waated, but prob-
ahlinl noue le there a.
mueh as in the. educa-

tional, snd probabi>' in nu other cuuld
the. evil b. overcome s0 eiisily. Com.
pwncing with the. publie school, we
li that a large pirt of the child-
rens1 time is wasted in learning
thingu whieh they soon forget or
whieh if of nu practical value to
them. Behool work should bei appro-
pniateit as much a. possible accordmng
to ciruistances A pupil who un
fortunhtely lias received littie learuing

' nd whose school days are nearly over
uShould not b. taught as man>' subjects

sa ne of the. s=e age who ha. pros-

pecs of e t t ing a god ducai

upon subjects sueli as readmng, letter
writiiig, everyda>' problems lu arith-
meticy common geography and sul>
jects which will b. ut benefit to him lu
dily life later and lie shuuld b. thur-

cghydrilled upon them. The. chief
ainof an>' teacher should b. to get

ever7 pupil to the. stage where lie caui
read with esse, for when that i. reaeh-
ed he is likel>' to educite himacif later,

btif not lie is apt to lose neari>' al
h. ovor leared at sehool and neyer

t eoea good reader. None of the
time f a ild who isnot likely toget

a good education should be occupied
by l.arning .ci.xitific naines, or things

whichwillbeuo nu practical. value.
in fact, with axny chilitren, a teacher
L*nAli iive attenion Wo usetul sub-

Lt is frequently found that one who
lias gone to afhool a goud deal ha.
very littie knowledge of p)ractie.al
subjects, and the. reason mi>' not bc
that hie is stupid, but that hi. tini.
has been largely wa.-ted on oither
kindi of Iearning.

There is not oui>' mucli work waaýted
in publie sehqoLs, but perhaps pro-
portionatel>' more lu high schools anid
Colleges. À student in preparing for
a profession must tirst pas. examina-
tions on mauy subjects whieh are of no
use in the praetice of it and whieh he
scarcel>' ever thinks of after Uic ex-
aminations are over. That takes a lot
of work, time and inoney. The. pro-
gramme of subjeets sixoild b. altered
su, that anybody, if h. should wi8h,
could prepare hi'mselt for a profession
without wastiug anything upon sub-
jects whieh will be of no beedt t
him in praetie. Tuat wuuld not. of
necessit>' mean a short or easy course.
Let time whieh is apent un unneges-
sar>' subjects b.e taken by extra work
upui those relating Wo hi. ehosen pro-
fession. Ln that way prof essional
people would, a. a lot, b. more com~.
petent thaxi they are under the. pressait
systeml.

There is probabi>' nu class of profes-
sional peuple 'whoae timie ha. been
wasted so, mueli as specialista in the
medical line. A large pereentage of
medical studeuta intend to pcaie
but a student is not allowed to red
in his ehosen branch uxitil he has. tist
taken the. general course whieh takes
several years and a lot of nioney. As
a ruleony ah1allat of the genral
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rpecialist li a brandi ini which per-
torming uperatious is neyer requiiredl
does not nleed to know anything about
operations. One who attends only to
disorders ot the ear, eye, nose and
throat does flot need to know anything
about amputating limbs or giving
treatinent for the hundredq of other
ailments a human being can have. lI
tact, al specialist will not take a case
apart from his own branch, and when
out ut practice could flot do it justice
if ho would. Why then should he
have ever learned anything about it?
Let hlm, in atudyiug, bc given of the
general Coure only that which is ne-
ces8ary for bis special line.

Many people who, would lilce to
study and practice a certain branch,
and coxild inako a great succesa ot it,
do flot attompt to prepare for it on
S<ccouft of the nrcesaity of ftrst tak-
lng the. general course. The gerieral
course is proper for a generial practi-
tionox, but iuxneeos8ary for a special-

it. LeIt it b. exeluded and, if ne-
cesary, lot the, special courses he
made more severe than they are. Bet-
ter resiilts wuuld therehy b, attained.

XIn dentistry, however, a student le
permitted to qualify witiout first tak-
ing the. general medical course. Why
ahould ho b. requlred to tae. itl But
there is just as mucli reasun that lie
should as that a specialist i any
other lin, siould,.

Many a very succeuatti medical 4oc-
toi', lawyer, civil engineer, etc. had
great diffieulty ini preparing some ut
the. uxxxi sa subjects and many
another persoxi could have been very
successful i a profession, but, un
that account, to4ik instead, work for
whiehi li ad loe natural talent and
of which he made afailure. Inithat
way lie was deprived ot successand
thc country ot good service.

Anyone wiiu desires to tae up a
profession shbould b. alluwed to pre-
p)are for it without passing prelimi-
nary examifatiolle un unnecessary

subect. Aphysician or a lawyer
who heu first Wo pass examinations on
Euclid and Alegbra dues nuot ne.ed

them, any more than does a stoi
grapher or a musician whose presci'
ed courses do flot include them.
what use can a knowledgce of tiiose sm
jecte bc tu anyone in performing a si
gical operatiun or in trying to proiý
legal riglit. If a student caicuflates
become an astronomer or a sre
they are needed and he should lx-
early to study themn but they, f~
many other prescribed subjeets, à
unnece".ary in most ineýs. Ther.
nu more reason that a prufesaio
maxi or any one else should b. co
pelled to acquire unnecessary kn
ledge than that a tradesmnan should,

Educationiet.s maintaixi that 1
study of somne subjectu which are
no practical Worth is valuable tra
ixig for the mind. It no doubt ie, 1
Wo what extent there is nu prou!. E
practical subjects wilI alsu train 1
mind. Authorities disagree as
what subjects are best for that pi
pose. Many ut their conclusions j
but gueuses. 1 have a riglit to guj
also and my guese is that the subje
li which a student takes the, most
tercet are the best to develop the mi,
It seema quit. clear that the, mi
should become more active a
stronger by studying somethlng Wh;
lu interesting than that whichis lan
A student naturally takes more int
est lin subjects connected witii is ý
pected life-work that lie dues li thg
whici hoe knows are of no prati
value to hlmi, andl they should
'velop bis mind better thaxi the othu

Just as li developing strexigth
the body, exercise ut the arms V
strengthen the armes, but not oti
parts, or exercise ut any part will 1
velop tiat part unly, so in devlp
the, mind the study ut Euclidm
strengthen it for Euclid but noti
elso, or tie study of any subjet.l
develop it for that oxily. Tu say ti
it helps much in the study ot oti
things lu but a guese.

Tic matter prescribed forme
development by controllers of edu,
tion la simply wiat custom cail 1
anid not what ie xieeded.
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Moreover, if unxieeessary matter
ahould hbo studied for the sake of
mecntal development, how mueli of it

ahoutd Y Ca r con trollers of education
calculate the righit amount? Perhaps
there ia flot enoiigh now. That also
is governed by custonm and flot necess..
ity.

Even if certain subjects whichl are
of no practical worthi do train the
mind better than unes which are, the
differonee cannot be great enougli te
make up for the time and money they
tske.

Many people seeni te bc eatisfled,
on this point, with the idea that know-
1.4<. of unnecessary subjects does no
on. any hanm. It would net harm a
medicat doctor to have flrst studied
law for a few years or a lawyer to have
studied medicine or either to have
tù.en a course in civil engineering or
gome tUne apart froni hie chosen pro-
fesin. But he needs it no more than
a snmkr needs a knowledge of
briakl&yiflg. And it would take a lot
of time to takethe etra work and to
earn the money for the purpose. The
number of yeurs of practice for the
average professional man is not very
Meat and if several years are spent

by nneessrystudy his period of
pracetice ia shortened by a big percent-
ag tli.reby, and therefore hie service

te bisi countr'y ie greatly lessened.
But I suggest that the preseribed
unncesarystudy really Élues hanm.

It not only takes a good many of the
bout years of a professionat person's
fife, but itdooeharm to the publie, who
have on that accounit to pay extra for

profssin*by his f ea are so higli
and ho will refer to the long expensive
cllqge course lie took. A dentist wil
charge for a certain amount of work
oely a saui part of what a medical
spoilit will. It wonld do a dentist
no harn te first take the general medi-
Cat course but lie would charge accord-
inl and tih. purses of his patients

woul begea affeted.Ifa med-

haete take the generai course lie

wojuld do his work for only a amuit
part of what he charges There wouild
be more eompetition and, therefore.
more and hetter practitiotners. If
anyith'ig should b. cheapened, when
possible it is medical treatinent.

College courses are medelled tee)
muiehl b)'y old custemes and tradition.
Thiese mnay have charme in regard te
anyt.hing, with meet people, but whlen
they greatly interfere with progre..s
they shoiuld bc given liit ti cenisidera-
tion1. 'l'le needs of the tiue Slieuld
he giveni preference.

Thiere are many professionat people,
however, who admit that a grecat demi
of what they had to study in order te
quatify was unineeesary and that they
have littie confidence in ia mnind-de-
veloping value. Even soni. who look
a fuit college course, obtaining a de-
gree, will confess that tliey wislied
they had not, givng aa a reason that
they could have been practiaing thi.
profession several years sooner but
for it.

There is no deiubt that the. demand
for specializing is increasing. Peomple
are getting te reatize more and more
the value of it,' but as it inraethe
learning ef unnecetsary thingas shloilid
decrease or better bitilt ho removed aos
mucli as possible,

By choosing a certain brandi of
work and speciatizing on it a person isl
apt te, ho engaged at that to whieli lie
is naturatty adapted and that le tii.
greatest assurance o! success. If ait
people were engaged in occuipation,
which euited theni best the. world
would rapidly advance to a condition
liard te fancy. It may bc the. Divine
plan that if ail Peple liad work te
which tliey were best adapted then.
would be exactly the. right numiber for
ecd sort.

A great drawback in educational
work at the present time ia seareity of
sehool teachers. Mainy reraedle-4-n-
crease of salaries, consolidation of
schools, etc. are prop.ssd. But I
maintain that the best remedy is to
make examinatiena of aerne ctanses et
teachers casier. Why shouid a teaciior
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b. requiredj to paws exarninations on
subjects whichi lie nover lias to teach?
The cutting out of some, or aUl, un-
neceaaary subjects, would not lower
the. teaching standard in the least. It
weuld merely make it casier for candi-
dates to qualify and therefore there
would bo a greater supply of teachers.

Most people reaize the need of re-
forma which would aboliali eompul-
uory learning of uinneceesary things.
They sliould talce steps for the pur-
pose of liringing about the desired
ebanges. The. great reason that re-
ferma in that regard are liard te make
ia that the. prescribing of subjects and
,axaninations are centrolled by prac-
tition.ers of the, professions. Bel ore
aW changes couild b>. macle the. Gov-
rnnmnt would'have to place the con-

trot o eac elin the. lands of people,
the majorlty of whem, are not en-
gsged in the. profession, andt thorefore,
liOt Peon~fally interesto4. Tiiere are
-on practitioners who would b. will-

ing to aacriflce personat interestâs for
the. sake of other people but, as a
whole, tiiey are flot williig te do so.
Tliey are more apt te mak. changes
wihIh would b.et of eneflt te them-
selves. Tiiey have ail taken the prea-
cribed courses and are unwilling te

allow others te, practice witlieut
ing them also They do not wani
courses te ho macle casier for et
becauso that would mean more cr
tition and reduction of tees. Jua
it is useless to try Wo get tiquer dei
te support prohibition, abe
vote for the. abolition of gaminb
speculators te vote for the aboliti>
specultating or any people to coud
that by whieli tliey profit, so it la
les te try te get celtcge-bred pe«
as a whole, Wo support swooping
ternis in the. educational system,

The great hludranco to the mal
of educational reforma ia that pe
ini general. have a mistaken, 6
that it is necessary to lot the.
fessions bc eontrolled by people
gaged in theni and, therefore,
place confidence ln tliem. The.
trolters betray that confidence by
teotiug theniselves. As long "s
profession is eoutrolled by prj
tioners ef it the. needed, changes
net be madle.

Sen~timnt iu faveur of the. les.
or abolition of uuneesaary lear,

isicreasing,and, no doifft, the
will cerne wlien great reforma in
regard will materlalize the v,
ever.

,

J'ý
1w» oqimlm



ThE GREAXT BLACK PEAXRL
BY ELIZIBETH rNtIYLOR WIXTERIiOUSE

1 %;G( PETER angrily
staiuped hlis feet uponl
thle floor, and raged at
hie poor servante uintil

la thley were in fear of los-
ing their lives; for they

knew not what the King wld order
to b. done ini hie present mad state.

The. King beld on hligli a Jewelled
erw up@n whe ail presefit gazed
in ferful awe, for the great black
pearl which had <rnamented the cen-
tre of the. crown for hundreds a! years
wu now missing.

"Stand forth,' youl lowly vas8als !"
b@outed the. king in his jnad rage, "and
let me question eaeh ini turn, for me-
thni 1 yet May flud the thief within
the palace-gates.

The. slaves who had been 'bowmng
to the floor, now a". e to their feet
upon which they could hardly stand,
for their limbe were trembling in
thefr fear.

"-What ails you, knaveul V' houted
the King. "Do you think that iny pal-

ace sa hospital for the paleied 1"
adforgettiug the dignity required

of knghedrove them from his

Then the. King gazed once more a.t
th crow froiui wbich the. great black

pa hdbeen stolen, and turning to
bi cie dvsebade him draw near.

"Dos t'ou nowought o! the. misa-

491 k-now nothing o! the Pearl, 'Tour

saw dark é*adows ereeping about the

"Dark, shadows! dar* shadowa 1» ex
elaimled the King, "and yrt 1 wae, not
told."

"No, Graetoug King, for though 1
waited long, 1 aaw nothing fur-
ther, and thinking the shadows were
but the pictures of mine own imagi-
nation, 1 retired to b.d.»

'<Bid the. Chie! o! the OIuard te enter
iny presence,» eaid the. king.

It was flot long b.! ore Meto
Chie! of the Guard, entered in great
fear, for h.e knew that the. King would
not eommnand hig pre4ence except upon
very urgent business.

As Maestro approaehed., the. King
ga7ed keenly at him &s if h. would
read hie very thoughita, and theue caid:
"Didst thou tall aaleep upen tby post
lat night VI

"0 Gracious King! neyer have 1
failexi asleep when at my Post. )

«Then how canal thou aceounit for
thisl asked thé-King, and he, bld
the. jewelled erowu before Maestro's
eyes.

The Chie! ot the, 4uard stmred la
horror aI the vacant place ini the
crown where euce iiad been tiie gremt
blaek peari, and !alling upon isi keff
exclaimed; "0 bellev. me, Gracious
King, for I ean tru1y Bay that 1 kuow
neught ot the, famous pearL.»

"But Salem telhs me,» uaid 1he King,
"that; as be Ioeked ftrom i ham b

ows move about under the paat
walls?»

"O, King most pmwefn il was but

upon 1h. walls by th. lihto the.
mon»aseeMeto
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"ýBegzone thoni raving knave, for I
h ave finishied withi th.ee," answered tht-
King, "for it meenis flhat f rom thy
empty head, 1 shall draw but littie
furtiier kitowledg.,e of the iss,.ing
Pearl.

Maestro gladly hasteneti from the
Ring's presenee, but hiat only just
reaiehied the outer hall when hie was
bidden to return before thie King:

«Remomber knave," said the King,
«to po6t well the guards this nighlt.
Place them about the. wals qo that
they MiaY bena close as beatis upon.
a .tring. Guarti well the main gate,
andi woe betide tiie guard that aleeps;
for I, mnyseif, this night shali elo.sely
wateb.»

Tiiereuipon, Maestro wa once more
bkden to depart, wiiicii he wam only
too glati to do, for hoe feareti that the
blame for the, theft of the, gret black
Pearl woaild fall upon hie ow2n heati.

interig the, court-yard, h. calleti
theçKuards bofor. him, and told thema
of the missing Pearl and als<> of the
If ng>s comnathat they shouldi b.
POsîteti thiat nigiit shoulder to .iioulder
about tic. palaee-walus.

Meantime, Salem anti the King were
in rarnieot conversamtion, for only the
king, himself, had up t. tus time,known the. povier of tiie great black
Pearli; but now lie hati deieldt that
hi4 trulsteti adviser, ahso, eiiould know
tiie history of ti. iisng jewe.

"Ah ! Sillem,» said the, King, «wouild
that 1 hati lost anything ini my king-
(tom rather than this famous Pearl;
for its bus bespeaks some dire misfor-
tunie anti great lo0S of power.

-Three hundred years hath it resteti
within the erown, where it wa8 %rst
plaeed b)Y MY aneestor, known as 'The
Great Conique'ror' Who first won this
kingdfoi niow rufled by mie.

"Upon the black Pearl, this Con-
queror placed a charn4 that it would
give power of kings.hip to him who
ownied it.

-Hence, thou canst see, faithful
Salem, that we must get back the.
stolen peari witii all expediency, lest 1
be dethroned anti lose my kinigdomY.

"To thiee, only, Salem, have I cc
fideti the history of the. great bla
peari, and as thon valuest thy hem
tell not the secret to any man,"

Falliriig upon his knees, Salem kis
the handa of the King-, and said, -j
tholi great anti glorious sovereign, ti
humble slave, Salem. shall fot rest 1
day or sleep byv night until the ml
ingý great blaek peari is fouind,»

"That is well,» an¶ýwpred the. Kin<'ai as the guards about the pala
shail sec that no one gets without, a
sh*ilI finti the thie! if lie be within t
gates,."

Then. eahhing for hie ser'vants, ti
King miade themi place thec crown wit
in an oakeri-box, whiehi they carrh(
into the timon. room, where th(
plaoeti it, beneath the seat of ji
throne.

There six guards were bidiem
stay anti watch by day and niglit, le
the remaining jewels of the, cri
shofflt aIso disappear.

"Shou Id another erown-jewel ti.qal
pear," said the. Kingý, to the. trembuju
guards, "there will be six lives le
uipon this earth,» anti after lookir
keenly into the. face o! eaeh mani, 1
andi Salem Ieft the throne.room>.

On leaving the. king, Salem wuj]
drew to hie own apartment, lin whie
lie djwelt with hie wife, Sandira, whoi
he tolti o! the lois of the, great blac
Pearl

On heaningy of the theft, Sandra wz
greatly troubleti, andi said , "De
Salem, I trust that the, blame o eth
missing peari will flot fail Uo th
head.Y

"That will not happen, mry e
wife,» answereti Salem; "for the ti
will yet be founti, althougli I do ri
think within the. aae-gates; for as
tolti the Kin'-, last night I saw a
shadows moving about the. palacE
WallsY

"O, Salem, surely, the lame fo
that did not fail upon thee.»

"Tiie blame fr11 flot upon me, e
Sandra, for the, Ring sent for theiie
of tiie Guarti, who explained~ to)i
that the. shadows were erat uflnn.'
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wall by the liglit o! the moon; but 1
knew better, for treges take not the
shape of mon]."

UHiowever, Maestro lias alwvays beeni
a friend to nie, 1114 1 Lad not the wish
to hjriný_i dow e wýrath of the King
11po)n hiq h,_ad b)y openly iuntradliet-
lng hilm."

That niglit, inestead of retiring te
lhed, Salera sat at his chIamepr-winidow,
for h.e had promnised the King not Wo
Tet by day or sleep by niglit uxitii the
etolen jewel should be found.

The. breeze shook the trees that grew
without the castle-walIs and seeing
tiroir mnoving shadows, Salera would
peer out o! hie window, thinking that
aome person was approachrngr.

Then lie would see the guards on
duty at their peste, and at once knew
thah it. was only hie own imagination
which had pictured a person's form,
for the guard8 wcre posed far tee
weUl to shlow the approacli o! any
tuie!.

Thie king, aIse, waq upen the watch
tliat iglfht, but not lik. Salemi, at lis
rhamber-window. lic walked from
roor Io roora, snd froin hall Wo hall,
thitiing that the. hie! might be h!(b
don in soea dsrk recess.:

Once, lie heard a gentie step, and
qieklyv eoncealed irasel! 'behind soute
beavy curtauins.

As tire step drew near, thc King
peered cautioiisly out betweon the cur-
tains, aud wae greatly surprised to sec
lais daugirte, ' liec harming ?rincs
Sens glidiug grace!ully past.

Aixious te know wliy tho Princese
,hould b. wsndering unattended
&bout the. palace ait niglit, lie followed
at smue distance behind her, and wa
ienirnrised to sec lier enter thi. throno-

ý, sh. walked up t0 the flirone-
)ut ou sec ing flic six guarde
g areund, sh. drew back in

masrds were amazed te sec tiie
e unatteuded ait stich a late
)ut net daring Wo show their
c, they merely respectfully sa-

The Princess bgowed in answer tg)
thoir sailute, and then loft Ille rôoio,
hastenirg across thic main hall and upi
the wd tressoon rüieiing. lier
elhambe)ýr whiehi shec entorediky

The Ring Who 11:11 beenl (dosoly fol.
lowing the Prince,s, tried her doomr,
but found it seeurely lockedl, i
thoughlihe knooked gtly;fN uponi il, liv
reeeived nio answer from within.

Puzzled over hlie daugzhter's bebiav-
iour in wandering alone about t»o
palace lit niglit, he decided lit woiild
question lier on the foillwing morni-
ing.

Then the King walkedl qiety al nnong-
his guards to sec if any mnu slopt
upon hie post, but ûinding thât ail
were quite wide awakc, lie rctired to
his owu chamber, where lie, elept
soundly until the following morning.

On awalrening next morningz, tile
first thouglit of the King was of the
great black peari, aud bc d.cided that
he would have ail the servante of the.
palace searched that day.

Therefere, lie sent for hie chiie! ad-
viser, Salem, to whom lie told bis lin-
tentions, askiug hie adviee upoýgn the
mnatter.

The King 's adviser thoiughlt thiat it
would 4,wiseeto stmmon allthe ser-
vants of the palace at one t ie into the
throne-room wbieh would Iiold themn
ail, and there they coufl bie searehed
by the soldicre of the guard in the
presence of the Ringr.

At the sanie time, their rooms eotild
be scarched, and hue no on., would
have tim. to get away with thie stolen
peari.

Thereupon, the King did as Salem
advieed, and; the servants were muera-
bled withiu the. tiiroue.rooi.

There esèli oue was ae ul
searched, and aithougli notth nal
est partiel. of clothing eoaped the. at-
tention of the guards, no servant was
feund posesd of the, lost ewe.

Meantime, tiroir roorms had also been
thoroughly seardrm4, but without sue.
cees in fix'diug the. gret black peari.

The. King was now uorely pu7j.d
sud began te think that 8a1.ui must
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have indeed truly seen dark sbackws
creeping along tiie palave-walls, and
tbat these were the sbwkiws of1 the.
thieves who bad stolen the missing
pearl.

Tiierefore, the. King dismissed ieIS
servants, and suimxonling Salemi le-
fore him, said «Methinks my faithful
Salemn that thon didst stirely see
shadowa of thieves, creýeping along the
p)8aae-valsR.

«Strong enemies must dwelIl with-
out, and if w, tùke fot care, tb.y yet
mnay stral the. crown, when woe betide
nme, for tien I shall murely lose my
kingdom, handed down to me £romi my
oonquering for.father.y'

Now Salemi was as ranch distressed
about tii. gre:ttblack peari as the King
hlmsélf, and i pite of tiie wid-e
satreh wbieh hadà been made for the,
inisi jewpI, bc yetheieved it was
hidden Romewher. witiiin thie palae,

8Saern tiierefor. decided that lie,
himaitf, that night, would keep watch
wltiln thie palace, for perbaps the
tief migbt thon try to find sonie new
hidlng-place for the, stolen pearl.

Now the~ King b.d also determined
to keep Wateii once more that niglit
witiiin the, Palace, and sending for
Maestro, lie bad. him post strong,
guiards again that nighit about tii. pal-
ace-wall.

Meantime, Sfflem's wlfe, Sandra,
waa sorely troubled over the, loss 0f the.
great black peani, and when lier hus-
band told ber of the searèbing of the.
servants, mii. sighed heavily, aud said,
"I do0 not like this business, dear
Salem, some thief dwells amc>ng us,
and an lionest man will yet bc
blamed.»

Salem wondered if b. siiould tell his
wife of his intentions to watch for the.
thief that niglit; but tiiinking mli.
miglit b. alarmed for bis safety, b. de-
cided te keep bis own couneil.

Now the. King d-ecided te bide that
night witiiin the main hall, into wbich
all the. staireases opened, and tbrougli
whichthethief would have to pass in
order to get imite any of tiie great
roonis.

Tiierefore as soon as it was dai
h. took his place bebind some b.a
curtains, from behind which b, con
see ail who passed wtibout being se
himself.

The King had heen hiding theo
some ioimrs and stili no one bad',
peared, and be was just on the. pol
of retirîng for that niglit when
heard a steaitiiy step, and peepl
cautiously through. the curtaima,'
was suirprised te sce hie trusted a
viser, Salem, deseniding the stairs.

It was only by the greateot sel
command that the Kif'g( eouild prevei
himself from rualuing ont and orderix
'Salem to be seized by tbe guard,

"No wonder, I coufld flot findi tJ
peari, when the- thief was tii. ni
whom 1 lest sus.ýpeeted,» said the Kir
to himecif; '%uit 1 will wait my tiai
for 1 must follow my treaciierous ai
vriser and discover wbat b. will y,
do.»

Thereupon, the King followed eau
iously bebind Salem, and soon saw il
advis.r enter the. throne-room.

Entering uinseen, the. king bid omn(
more behiud heavy curtains f rom bi
hind wbieii be could mark a
Salem's movenients.

The. King's adviser waked~ up
tiie guards anmd then started baki
surprise, and no wonder, for ever
man was fast asleep upon his post.

Now wben the Ring saw the si
sleeping guards, bis rage was awfu
te beliold, for b. thouglit that.asi
iug drauglit bad been put intote
food by Salem, and had bis chief ad
viser looked that way, lie would ha,
seen the angry face of the. Ring pOOr
ing out betweeni the. curtains.

But the, unmuapecting Salemi wa
only thinking of the. saf.ty of thý
Kiug'm crown, anmd determined that hi
would tae the, oaken ceet to i buow
cbamber, wiier. be, liimself, coUj
gmisrd it for tii. niglit, atter whbe hi
would restoe it to the. Ring.

Tiierefore, the. king'sadvs
d-raewed, the. oaken-iiox raw t-t a-
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rage at the thouglit of being deceiv'ed
by one, in *liom he had placed so
uh trust, foilowed fehind.
After Salem had entered his eham-

ber, the King returned to the throne-.
room where he beat the sleeping
gnards iuntil tbe(y awoke.

On being so ruidely awakened, the
dazed guards stared stupidly about
them, and then suddenly seeing the
King, feil upon their knees; but the
Kingt bade thein to rise, say-ing, «Youi
Jazy knaves, had 1 not been onte
watch this ilight myseif, 1 should have
JS iny crown.Y

-Ilsten, al of you, and bid Maestro
core before me,"ý eommanded the
Kilz "~for at sat I have found the

tifof the great black peari."
In tremqbling fear, for they knew

neot uipon whom the blamie of thle misq-
ingz jee was to fait, thie guiard did as
the in had bidden them, and soon
returned accompanied by Maestro.

Loolking keenly at Maestro, as lie
gt«od bhefore him, the King said "Art,
thou, too, to b. auistrusted, Chief of
the Guard 1"

Then Maestro fe11 upon his, knees
ad kisd the King's hand, saying,

'-'hy faitbful servant, Maestro, would
srifie bis dearest friend for thc

sake of his great and glorious King."
',,Thou êhalt now truly have a

chsane Wo test the. strength of thy Pro-.
Mies1 anawered the King; «ýfor 1
chrge you, Maestro, to place a guard
gbout the0 chamber-door of Salem."

-SureIy, Your Majesty &es net
&tubt the. long-tested Iionesty of tliy
trusted adviser, Salem,"' said Maestro.

'qWbo hiaIt placed thee upon a ped-
,sa rou, that thou d'aret to argue

vwill tby king? Out of my presence,
kave, snd do as 1 bld tiiee, lest thou

hols onunt tby d'ays upon this

Thug Maestro was driven frem the

p iga strong guard outside of

Wmril boimself, wa. within bis

rooxu sitting upon the oalcen-~box,
where lie was faitbfuily guarding thlt

Kig' rowni, which Iii ment to ris
store te the King on the fellowiing
morning.

The Chief Adviser was thinking ot
the Praise whie) lie woffld recelve
f rom his miaster, the King, for hi.
faithiful vigil, and knew nothing of
the, guard 'wichI was poýsted wvitbiout
his door.

Early iiext merning, Salem waa
hronught before the King. and eharged
with the, theft et the erown and also
with that of the great block peari.

Tite King'. adviser ws amazed at
thuis beýing acsdof theft, and triod
to -xllin te the Ringr why lie b.d
taken the otaken-.bex containing the
crown to his own chaiuber.

But the King who now trufly bis
Ileved Salem guiilty of tilt theft o!f
tuie niissing Pearl, wa)lId flot elveasal-
Iow luis adviser Wo ple.id for bi>nqelf;
but ga.e orilrs Wo h;, giiirdsý W at
oince east hilm into priior..

Thcin ibhe caken-b)ox w#,.cpe more
res!ored to 11r throae rioa., whert~
the erowii was taken out and fo)r safety
hidden elsewhere.

MeI(antimne, Maestro serrowfuilly ear
ried out the Ring', orders, for ho' had
received many kindnes from the
chief adiviser, whe had oftn shieldeci
him from the king'a diapleasure.

As the Chief of the Quiard waa
about to leave the oeil to which Salera
had been taken, lie turned te, his friend
and said, «Whatever osseth,
Salem, to take the crown iut<> thine
ewu ehamber t»

Vien Salera told Maestro how hé
b.d found the -six guards waleep tapon
their pos, aud taken the crown 1<>
his own chaauber that he igutguard
it for the Ring Wo whom he meaut Wo
restere on the. following mornlmg.

'<Weil,» answered the Chiefof .thei

hear ne reason, and h. fruly tik
that you are the tief of the gret
blaek pearl aud bave hidden the Mi.
iug jewel sumewhere abot the
palace."
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4«My friend, woîuld that we could
flnd the persoxi guilty of the theft of
the peari, for then we could prove
your innocence to the Rinig."

After clasping the liand of Salem,
and tdhling him that lie would do hi.
utmost to restoe hi. liberty, Maestro
left the prison, after which h.e souglit
out Sandra to tell lier of the misfor-
tuix. which had befallen lier 'husband.

On iiearing the. bad niews, Sandra
east lier breast li despair and said, "I

knew that the, mi.sing peari would
bring shame upon an innocent maxi,
and suo 1 told my husband, Salem."

"Wliit shail I dol dear Maestro,
for thon liast ever been our friend.
Wouldst thon advise me to plead be-
fore the. King?"'

e4No, dear friend,» answered the
Culfof e the Guard, "tliat would be
iule, for the. King i hi. mad anger,
i. more lie mania. thaxi a saxie
man, and la in no condition to judge
between rlglit and wrong."

«iThen 1 will bag the, Princes. Sona
te beseeli the, King to pardon my poor
hIIÉband, for unios somethuig i. don.
qnlckly, the. Ring in bis dire madness,
will coxidemn Salem to die for an of-
fane, of wVlilh, botii you anid I, dear
Maestro, know h. i. truly innocent.>r

"I wouid bid thi.eeek out the Prin-
eff Sona witli all liast.," answered

Maestro, «for at prescrit, I see no other
way ont of Vhisi soire trouble.,,

Thereupon, atter wlahing Sandra
God-speed in lier mission with the
Priice.es, Maesiro) welnt te spread the.
sait news of the. arrest of Salem.

Poor Sandra, weeping bltterly, soon
gained an andience with the. Princes.
Sona, who was greatly distressed npon
hearing of Vtie misfortune which had
fallen upon lier fatiier's faitlifnl ad-
viser, and pronaised the. troubled wife
that shie would at once se.k ont the
King and beg that pardon b. granted
te Salem.

Sandra, feeling much coniforted,
was bidden by thie kixid Princes. to
rest in tiie royal apartment nntil lier
reun hnsehoe obigle
good news from tiie King.

It was not long befere the, Prince
returned to Sandra, and it needed z
words to tell the poor wite that si
liad been unucsflinging
pardon fromn the King.

".Ali! dear Sandra," said tiie Prii
cess, "my father truly believes thi
Salem knows the whiereabouts of ti
missing peari, and wiIl only grant
pardon on condition Vhat lie resto,,.
te the. crown within the next twent:
fouir lionrs."

"Should. that time elapse, and tl
peari be not yet tound, the. King hi
ordered that your husband's life sa
then be forteited."

Poor Sandra dleneiied lier liands
lier despair and strode about the rool,
for she was tou troubled te remetntm
tliat ah. was i the presence of a pri,
cs.

It was i vain tliat the Prince,
Sons tried to comfort lier, and at la
the. poor wife fied weeping to her i
apartment.

"Twenty-tour hours I twenty-toi
hours 1" cried Sandra, (Cand an inn
cent man's lite will then b. forfeitE
for anotiier's guilt. What shall I d(
Wliat shall I do ?" and the, we.pir,
womaxi strode about tiie room.

That niglit, the, Prince.. Sons b
came very 111 and tiie nurse sent f(
lier father, the. Ring; bunt even 1
could net comtort hi. dangliter, wj
was continually calling the name q
"Sanidra".

Therefere the King command.d tl
presence of Salem's wife in the be
ciiamtber of the, Princes..

No sooner iiad Sandra taken tt
hand of the Ring's daugliter than &I
became quit. calm anid soon fe11 l
a peaceful sleep.

Thinking that ah. iniglit soon avfa
en, the Ring b.d. Sanidra to kee
watc withhim at the bedide o t
Princess

[t was net long before they we,
surpris.d by aeeing the Princess ar
and walk about the room as if e,
scious et thair presexie.

Haatily tlirowing a robe about hq
shoniders, the. Ring'. daughter left t

418
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ehajnber, and the King beekoned
Sandra to follow with him at sonie a
tance bebrn&.

SlowIy down the great ataircase
tbsy followed the Prineess, and were
aurprised Wo sc her enter the throne-
room and walk towards the throne-
chair.

There she drew ont the oaken-box
wbieb had once contained the King's,
crown; but whieh now liad been re-
moved elsewhere.

IJpon .eing that the box was empty,
as .eemed disappointed and inuttered
sometbing Wû berseif wbich the King
and Sandra couild flot bear for they
wer. too far away.

"Let us draw nearer," said the King
to Sandra, "perbaps we may yet hear
what may solve this strange mystery.
Thbis is the second time that I have
ssu my daugbter walk about by niglit,
but in tbe misfortunes tIit have falten
upon the palace, 1 had forgotten it."

As tbey drew near to the Priii-
coul, tbey looked upon lier face but s
was quite unconscious of their pres.
sucs, snd witb a glassy stare looked
past th5n2.

<'Rush," said the King, putting bis
finger to bis lips, «she is stili asleep,
and we must try to hear what she is
aying. e

"Ah!" said tbe Princess, «Wbat is
this trouble that I bave beard abot
the grss± black pearif IL ia quit. saf e,
for I have guarded iL well; but it
wzust now b. restored to the crown,
for. methiniks it bias brougbt misfor-
tune upon some one and that I would
torevent."

Thiereuipon, thie Princesa gsxed nt
somiething -whi(,b shev held within bier
baud. and looking down, Sandra and]
the King were amia7ed to ses the great
blaek peari.

Gently. the King tooik Lb. peart
from the hand oif the Princess, and moý
tionied Sandra to lead bis daughter to
bier chazuber, wbetre shs was soon sqleep-
ing PeacefulIy once more.

Mfter having ioN.fuill restored the
great black pearl to ilsplace in the
crown, the King sought ont Sandra
and hegged bier forgiveneesx for bey-
ing accused ber huisbanid o!fibnsy

"Dear Sandra,» said the King, -tel
flot Lbe Princeas bow the pearl wsa
foiund, for she wonld b. much troubl.d
to know that ah. had been the cause o!
thy misfortunes."

Then the King 1,ade Sanidra accom-
pany hiim Lo tb. celi where ber hua.
band, Salem, was imprisoued.

No words can describe Lbe joy o!
Salemt on being restored to bis loving
w if. and in being reinstated in Lb.
King'ZS favour.

Thereafter, the King never doubted
the 'honesty o! bis faithf ni advis.r, or
ever again hastily aeuIsa any mari of
wrong until bis guilt bad beu truly
proved.

Next day Lb. Princess Sona vl.lted
the apartment of Sandra to saes the
joy in the release o! ber band.

Salem anud bis wife both kissed ber
baud and made bier very welcome, for
they knew that though Rbe lied been
th. cause o! their pat misfortuns,
the Princes. was quit. unoongelous
that sh., herself, biad been tbe thuef.
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Ax SIIQCKING IMPRUDENCE
BY FLORENCE WftRDEN

T is nxost kind o! you 1"
Thus, gratefully and

w a r m 1 y, Ermyntrude
Sedgeley, a merry bru-
nette of twenty years o!
age, to a quiot..manner-

e4 ma of about tbirty-flve, with a
dark moustache and a look of demure
fun in bis blaek eye.

From theotbersaide of the ege he
bad, raising bis bat politely and apeak-

ing n ameldiosud winning voice,
oftred bis service to a party of three
forlorn girls and a dismal elderly
maid, wh o were ail ruuuiug distract-
edly in and out of Cberingbam Cot-
tage, walting for the. furniture vans
wbicb delayed their coming most un-
mercifuily.

For two hours they bad waited in
the empty bouse wbicb tbey bad
tabou, uzatil Mrs. Sedgeley, mother of
two of the. girls, aunt te the third,
aud mistres te the elderly maid, hadl
wandered away iu despair ito the,
village, rather witb the vague feeling
situation than because sh. tbeught
of unrest consoqueut on ber unlaappy
she could burry ulong the vans, wbich
were not yet in sight.

"'Now, what do yen waiat the moiti»"
asked the. <civalrous strangor as b,
got over the hedge witb the help of
the low bougb o! an overhanging tree,
amid kindly warnings te «Take care 1"
from the. youug ladies. "Suppose we
rnake a boginuing witb a sinail table
and sozue chairs V'

"Oh, tbank you se mucb !" "I don't
know 1mw te tbank yen.» "Poor mania
wiIl b. so grateful 1"
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<"And then you would like soine tý
l'Il have some sent in. 1 know ti
wheu ladies are ever so miserable
only takes the sigbt of a cup of 1
to raise their spirits again to the pi
per level." There was a chorus of (
lighted giggles and he went on : *'Th
is because they are so much. bew
tezupered by nature than we mon a:
It takes a jolly lot more than that
make us amiable."

"Not when they're like you," cri
Sheila, a shy young creature o! a:
teen, ail arme and legs, whose shyni
was momentarily conquered by t
force of circumstanices.

The stranger made her a low bo
"Tbat's nice of you," saîd ho. 1"j

body bas ever said quite snch a ni
tbing to me before. I muet earn t
rigbt to it. l'il have that tea befc
you can count a bundred.>

"Then it won't have 'drawn' pi
perly 1" cried Erniyntrude merrily,
ho hnrried clown the littie gardoua
the. gate to make bis exit in a me
dignifled manner than he had mna
bis entrance.

He looked back Iaughing and re
ing bis bat, amidat a merry chorus
Iaughter from the gratoful girls, w
at once began to hable of comme~
upon their neigbbour's kindnema.

"Who is bel» asked Rosenuury, t
cousin. She was five-and-twenty,
prim young woman wbo disapprov(
as mueh as did ber aunt, of chan
acquaintancea.

"Why, of course, he must b. G
gory Ilford, aince h. cornes: from t
big bouse next door," said Em
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triade. "Cheriiighani Court it'8 cati-
ed. les. Look. He's going ln there."

Between the trees which grew, some
in their own and some ln theîr neigh-
boues garden, the girls could sc their
new frisnd running bareheaded up to
the. big bouse and disappearing in-
side through the open French window
on the ground floor.

"I wish .&unt had been here,» said
Rcs.emary anxiously. «You don't know
anything about these people, and 1
kxiow she wouldn't approve of our put-
ting ourselves at once under an obli-
gation like this."

"Oh, how absurd, Rosemnary! And
how ungrateful! PI' sure hie's the
uleesI man I ever met."

"And he's so good-looking,» added
Sheila enthusiastically.

'<H. may not bc a desirable ae-
quaintance for ail that," sid bier
cousin.

'<Well, I think a man who will bring
me a chair and a eup o! boa ia abso-
lutely th~e moit desirable acquaintance
in the world," laughed Ermyntrude
flippantly.

F~ield, tic elderly muid, however,
partook of thc feara o! thc eldest of
the girls.

<'Ferbaps Mrs Sedgeley wiil b. back
before ho comes," she said nervously.
"Oh, deat, no. There hie la 1"

Â chorus of merry laughter f rom
the. girls annouiiced that the new
friend wus in sight. Struggling man-
fully with a table in one hand and a
couple of ligbt chairs in the other,
and bal! extlnguished by a basket
arm-eiaair which hoe bad plaeed on hie
Ihead, he stalked clown the garclen with
an seumption of a martial tread, f ol-
l.wed by an imposing butler with a
tray and tea-cups.

l"Don't langh at me. It's unknd 1"
ssid the strunger plaintively as h.e
staggered up the gardon path and

stoppd befrUith cottage poreh.
"1just tell me where te put these things
snd then V>1. go backfor some more?'

"«Oh, no. It's reslly too kind. W.
4qn't 11ke to trouble you."

'1!o trou~ble me 1» echoed th. strang-
.er wlth a tragie look, as he dlvestod

himsef of the basket-chair and began
to smooth down his d iscorded hair. "It
shows you're not iused to the country
when you think a 11111e interlude 11k.
this is anything but a delightful ex-
citemêent I Juat tell me, pray, ladies.
whether my coiffure is all that it
oughit to be. Now that Fin getting
rather thin on the top 1 can't afford
to be careless."

Laughing, the.y ail aasured him that
bis appearance could flot posuibly b.
improved. And b.e drew hisl up
with a gratified look that madle tbem
lauigh again.

"Now, tell us wbere y-ou wiIl have
the tray. Indoora or out?»

"Oh, indoors, pleaýse,» said Ermyn-
trude, who saw with horror that some
of the youthful villa 1ers, by ths litas
released from school, were planting
their dusty littie faces againat the
railings at the bottom of the ad,
much interested ini the promdns

"This way, then, Miles."
«les, sir."
Master and man entered tbe cot-

tage, placed table and chairs snd tea-
tray in the front room, which ws t0
be the drawing-room, and retired to
feteh further supplies.

The girls were chatting gaily, laugh-
ing merrily, and reclining at their
case in th. chairs already provided
by their thoughtfu nI riend, when the
door opened and Mrs. Sedgeley, Bevere
in matronly indignation at the failure
of the move,'m men, walked into th.
rooni.

She uttered an exclamation of sur-
prise at what she aaw. lustead of the
comfortless, bare rooni ah. had leftt
as now beheld seata and delightful
preparationa for mueh-n.eed. refrmah-
ment.

"Where did all thes. thng cota.
fronil s»he gaspeê out. "Not, I hope,
f rom-"

Her voie, in whl4h riig i
quietude could b. not.d, wu drowu.d
in a meriry chorus of!xlnain

one phrase caugkt Mms. egly ar
vivid, sgiiat nitkbe
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A low wail of horror and dismay
esvaped frern the matronly lips.

'"From next door 1" skie exclaimed
with tragie empliasis. "Just what 1
meut wishied te avoid 1 We muet send
thern back-at once. Field, you must
take back the chairs and table, and
tell Gregory Ilford that we are mucli
obliged, but that our own thixigs have
corne."

"But they haven't J" screamed
Sheila.

"Anid it looks ungrateful, when he
was se kind ! _Marna, we caxi't,» said
Ermyýntrude earnestly.

«W. must,» repeated Mrs. Sedge-
ley with ixiereasiug vehernce. "I've
heard bomethixig about this Gregory
ilferd, and he'. a most impossible per-
son for you te kxiow, or even te speak

«BuIt evenii f lie were impossible,
wo oaxi't h441p thaniking hum. for what
ho'. done,» porsisted 2Ermyntridt,,4. 1 wili don ail that le xieceseary,"
maid Mns. Sedgeloy coldly. "Field,
take bac* the chairs."

"But lie'. sexiding us in sorne tea!Oh, marna, do0 bc reasonahle. What-ever lie has doxie, lie la awfully nice,"
said Ermyntrude.

«YY", lie'. a most ceharmnxg maxi, 1
know. But that i. only another rea-
son whY ho skiould be av<>lidej Un-
tortuxiatelY, his mauxiers are better
than bils moral,,»

"Well, let us teacli him. te behave
botter,» persisted ber irrepressiblo
daugliter.
* "Be quiet, Ermyn, Yen dexi't know

what you're talking about," said Rose-
Mary.

"'Yoe, 1 do. And I kxiow Pm flot
gelig te b. rude te a straxiger who
has behaved 11k. a friend," said Er-
myntrudo hotly.

"You have got te litoxi te reasoxi,"
urged lier mother qniekly.

"lWeil, what lias ho done t» de-
manded the girl.

"I can't tell you. «It's tee shock-
ing.3.

'?erhaps it isxI't true," urged
Sheila, quit. excited lxi defence of the
fascinating straxiger.

"It îs true," I reiterated Mrs. Sed
ley, loeing bier temper bel ore
threatened revoît. "This Gregory
ford je a man of infamous characi
Ile je a bigamiet, and lie treated
wife shiarefuily."

"I don't believe it. I dexi't beli,
lie could treat any womnan badly. il
tee nice," cried, Ermyxitrude ~w
passion.

This warning, uttered iu a hoa
whisper by Sheila, carne tee late.

Standing at the opened wind<
very calm, but perliaps rather p.
than lie liad been when they saw b
last, the ceurteous stranger was ho
ing a tea-pot in eue liand and a sug
bewl in the other, wliile the but]
whio looked rather scared, waa stai
ing behind him, witli a creanl.jug
plate of bread and butter, and bas
of fruit and cake, on a large tray,

"I've been knocking at the do
but 1 0couldn't Malke yen hevar, a:
there doesn't seem te be axiy be«l
said the stranger rnildly. F'ie brou,
yen somne tea, if yeu care te have i

MNrs. Sedgeley was xuakiug lier w
te the windew, but Erxnyntrude
terposed lier persen, and auswer
hlm wlth a geutie and grateful, swi94Itys very good ef yen, she se
gratefuily, "but-"

«Oh, dou't say but. Do talc.
What does it matter who 1 ara,what P'ie doxie, as long as y64ji
hungry and tired."

Hie tene betrayed a teneli of tej
per.

Ermyxitrude looked itesda
bit lier lip. Mrs. Sedgeley teek avaxitage ef the pause anid plaeed 1hqsel£ betweei lier daugliter and twidow. Speaklng lin that subac
tene adopted by matrons whezn thýitend utterly te crush a member
the obtrusive sex, skie eaid, wiWh
cexiveioxial ernile whlch did ilmask an expression of pexetat
disapproval.

«It's se very geed ef yen, anid N
eliould have beoxi delighted. BI
wo've had tea already. And w. ea
eeuldxi't thik ef imoang,
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kindness any further. So you'il let
me Send back the chairs. won't youV"

The strauger raised his eyebrows
and withidrew the teapot.

"Oh, certainly,» he said in the toiie
of cldnss orresponiing Io the

crushing flavour oif biers. "I apologrize
for my intrusion."

He could not raise his bat, as hie
wua bareheaded, but he bowed in as
dignified a manner as it is possçib)le to
do when one la encunibered with a
teapot and sugar bowl, and abruptly
withdrew.

"'Marna, bow could yo0u? Youl
didn't eveni thank him for hie kind-
ma,»l said Ermyntrude angrily.

Mn., S.dgeley was flusbed and per.
turbed, but she frowned and said :

III don't like to do it, but after what
I beard there was no alternative. Wý%e
eouldn't stay here to be on friendly
teris with Gregory flford. Nobo dy
élse would eaul upon uis if we did."

"I'd rather b. friends with hlm
than with ail the rest of the people
about bere," cried the rebellious
.Sheila, who, like most shy creatures,
was desperately bold uipon occasion.

"Be quiet, Sheila," said ber mother
sharply. "Field, why didn't you re-
fuse the loan of the chairs 1"

The maid who had been many years
with the family, shrugged her shoul-
ders.

«lIt'sof noulse talkiUg to Miss Er-.
myn,» abe saîd tartly. "She was de-
termined to make friends with this
gentleman, snd 1 eould not stop ber."'

"'Rosemary, why. didn't you warn
ber? You know liew particular one
to bc!' And Mns. Sedgeley turned to
ber niece.

)(eanwhile .11e was collecting the
borrewed furniture, and striving i
vain te get the basket chair throuigh
the door. While doing this, she in-
stinctlvély turned round to look for
belp, and thon made the disconcert-
jng d4scovey that lier two daugbters
bad disappeared.

"éWhere are those giIlsV 1" he asked
sharply.

Her nieee and the maid exchanged
a stealthy look but said nothing.

They probably gu.saod,( at the shovk-
ing act of mutiny of wbich Ermyn.
trude and Sheila bad both been guilty.

For those two girls had stolen ont,
(if the roorm, and gone ont into the
gzarden, wbiere, standing togtheir
elose to the badge, they could se. the
cruelly treated tenant oif Chering-
hain Court slowly nxaking bis way uip
his own gardon with the despisedi
teapot i one band. Ife had restored
the cream jug to the tray o! the but-
1er, who had gone on slowly towards
the Frencb window by which hié and
his master b.d corne out.

On catching sight o! the two girls,
the rebuffed propriotor o! the teapot
exchanged bis brisk pape for a satin-
ter, and, looking over the lid o! tii.
vessel, beavod a deep sigh.

Theywishedoblegood, I-)III
dutiful, but on the other hand tbey
couildn't bear te b.e guilty of rud(entees
to the man who bad coine so nobly Io
clhc assistance o! fernales in distress.
Tbey tried bard net te giggle, flot
aven ta) grow red, but tbey did botb,
and their neighbour waving thi. tea-
pot as a sort o! flag o! truce. came
stealthily near the biedge, sud lookillg
over, sighad deeply.

"J'm awfuily sorry to have been
guilty of overheax'ing what was net
meant for my cars,» hoe began in a
subildued voice, l«but 1 really c>uldn't
help hearing what the lady who lias
the honour te b. your marna said
about me."

The girls did flot know wbieh way
te look. Con! used, disrýd per-
plexed, and bal! incredijloiis, Krmyu-
trude flotindered into, speech,

"Oh, F'ra se dread!uily, dreadîully
sorry. 8h. - marna - d'tud-
stand how kind yen had beon,» .11e
said apologeticslly.

"Oh, it's aIl rigbt. Don't diqti-
yoursel! about it. I dea't mnd.
really. .And as for what 1 did, I
assure you,» and 11e waved the teapot
witb so mucb energy that the. hot 'tes.
carne out over bis hand and made 1dm
jump, «II assure yen. that yen would..
n't bave blamed meo if you bad hnown
ail the ciru acsy
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"'Oh, no, I'm quite sure we
wouldn't,» murmured Ermyntrude
hastily, axixious not to have te listen
to a disconc.rting confession.

But h. refused to b. 8ilenced.
"Wbat can you do with a wife who

won't lend you lier embroidery scis-
sors to cut your tobacco withl" As
the girls stared at kirn witli puzzled
faces, h. went on, atarnping his foot
and gesticulating violently, but this
time taking the precaution flot to use
the teapot hand. "What eau you do
with a wife who do.sn't use liairpins I
That's wlat Imarried her for, so tat
1 should always have a hairpin handy,
t end j( motor-car or te clean my

pip 1 ndthe creature wouldn't use
them jusît to spite me!1 So there was
nio hlp for it, yen se., I had to get
anotlier one. And 1 behave beauti-

fuly oerit. Instead of being uni-
have be, 1 just tok lier up by the
head-lier hair was too short, you
sos, fer me to tae. lier by the hair,
and 1 hld bier out of a first-floor win-
dow and sliook bier two or tliree times,
and then let ber drop. Now if I'd
been cruel lby nature, I slieuldn't have
chosen a first-floor wix*dow, but a
third-fioor, Wliat are yen laughing
at I BeallY, ladies, this is a serious
matter. Ask your mama if it lsgn't 1»

He wasi now standing, preternatur-
ally solen, witli the teapot claped
lovingly in hi& armas, looking at them
witli grave eyea over the liedge.

"It in't truce!" cried Sheila, burst-
ing out at last into the laughter ah.
had in vain been tyn orprass.
"Yen never did that t ny wifel»

lie turned with a face ef unrnoved
gravity, te Ermyntrude.

"And what do you think 1" lie asked
Slowly.

"I don't tliink; I kuow,» said ah.
shyly.

H. gave lier a quick look, thanking
lier silently. Then lie culled thu but-
ler:

"~Miles, go and ask the marna ef
these yeung ladies, wliether Mr. War-
ren Ilford rnay net after aIl mend
ther n some fruit."

Ermyvntrude started, and w
pered:

"Yen are very geod, very for
ingy

, He lauglied as lie came nearer to
hedge.

"No," said lie. "Only very séLi
and very anxioua te have mre;p
saut neiglibouru. Your mama-by
bye, I hope I may know lier ni
smre day, was quit. riglit. But
cousin has had to lbave England
a littie while tilt things have bi~
over, and 1 have undertaken to 1
after the place whle he's away.»

At that moment, Mns. eg
liearing voices outside, appae
the cottage poreli, Sheila ranu il
lier.

"Marna, tliere's been a mistaJ
whispered ah.

And as the lady, perplexed and
wildered, stepped out upon the
den path, Warren Ilford, srnilingi
bowing liurbly on the opposite à
of thie hedge, said, adesn e
the meekeat of voices:

"I hope, rnadarn, tliat yen wli
continue te viait the sins ef my cou~
Gregory 11f ord, upon me. I h
neyer liad two wives. l'y. not e-
liad one. I'm the moet lone4v
bachlors indee&. A~t the mame ii
-and as h. apoke, lie nconeu
cat a glane at Ermyntrude, who 1
taken has part se valiantly--uýI
not a liardened one."

Mrs. Sedgeley was overwlielm
5h. tried broenly te apologize.

But lie weiild net let lier.
"There's only"one form of axol

I eau poasibly aecept,» he said fi
"If yen won't let me bring the tu.
yen, will yen corne and have tua u
me?»"

Mrs. Sedgeley made excues,
people wlio, taking advantage o~f
mistake, were getting unruly and. 8
wiUled.

And even hefore the vans arri



At LIFE-DREUM, RE>XLIZED
An apprecltiCfl of the unveillng and spiritual significanc. of the Hébert Statue

of Evangeline at Grand Pré

BY J. D. LOGAN

aaal1H of the statues, as
art, by the late Philippe
Hébert, who is the. mo6t
celebrated of Canadian
sctilptors, will rsnk as

masterwork, la a question that
t b.1.ft to, the crities of the. plastic

.As to the hiatorical, social, and
ýie signiflcance of the statue of

,ngeline, wiiich was orlginally de-
ied by hlm and completed by is
Mr. Henri Hébert, and whieh 'was

eiled at Grand Pré, on July 29th,
), by Viscouiltess Burnham, wite
Visoount Burnham, president of
Imperill Press Conference, before
delegates o! the Conference, mem-
io! the Nova Scotia Governinent,
distmng'uihed citizens of the Pro-

ý, hreibut asingle opiion or
mate. The. statue is the. fruition
t dream whieii ws always in the.
emoet iieart of Philippe Hébert.
himiel!f was permitted ouly to de-
i the smal lfy model whieh the
sgideut of the (Janadian Pacifie
lway, through the kiud offices of

Mlurray Gibbon, generously pre-
Led to Âcadia University, wilch is
r Grand Pré, in recognition of the.

ivesiY'ssevics ini promoting
stdy mnd appreciation of Can-

a iterature", aud wieisl housed
the Library of Acadia. Witii this
dei as a basis the statue as it xiow
ada was completed by the. late

u1e tatue as such, however, is but
outer lorm o! the meaning o! the.

La sulotor's dream. Its inner or

poetic nieauing la suznmarized in the.
metaphor wiiichi Vi.meouintes. Burti-
ham applied rather to the sun that
shone down as a beniediction on the.
occasion than to the work of art itef.
The. statue o! Evangeline memorial-
izes the trutii that, iu Viseooiuntm
Burnham's phrase, "God's healing
haud" resta, et at, on two races
which, under the. rigours o! ancient
methoda of war!are and, no doubt, uin-
natural intrigue aud lust of empire,
had wronged one another. It signal-
lacs a tragedy in the histor&y of tiie
Acadian people; but it also signalises
the. fact that the descendants of the.
Acadiansanmd o! the. Britishin l Canada
have joiued hands ansd, expresng
contrition for the, error o! their pro-
genitors, are reunited in brotherly
love. In otiier words, the. Hébert
statue o! Evangeline lu a beautifiil,
enduriug memorial of Âtonement.
F'renchi occupation of Nova Scotia b.
gaxi in 1605 witii the. festivities of
L'Ordre de Bon Temps; and ended
with the Tragedy at Grand Pré, in
1755. That Tragedy ended in our day
with the unveilixig of the. statue of
Evangeline, wieici the. art work of
the, Héberta, father and son, descend-
ants of the. Aeadians who were xpel-
led from Grand Pré more tbau. a eu-
tury and a hal! ago. Surely this..x
an Âtonemcnt wrougiit I>y love aud
memorialized by art; for art ia born
of the. faeulty of!mgntv idealiz&.
tions, which ltaelf la the faculty of love.

The Hébert statue of EvangeU£ne
was cast at Paris ti year in brne
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and, as it standsg on its pedestal of
gray granite, attaines a heiglit of
twenty feet. Ou the base is engraved
the pathetie legend: "Pleurat le pays
perduc", a phrase whioh summnarizes
tii. poetic conception of tiie sciptor,
Philippe Ilébert. The. figure shows a
yotung Acadian penaat woman, by no
meaiis coniccived, however, after the
traditional manner of the illustrators
of publieity posterst and bookiets, as
being inulier "eweet sixteenhood", but
ratiier on the way to lier thirties, Tiie
figure is that of a woman arrived at
maturlty and capable of de-ep emotion-
al experienes. Tiie limbe and torso
are faed enstwardly towards tii. river
(Gaspereau) wiiere lay, in 1755, the.
Britishi slips o>f deportation; but the
headl i. turned southwesterly, to the.
fertile lande Evangelin, is leaving for-
ever, for one Iast, lingering, longing
look nt the lait homeland. Tii. face
of the figure is net winsome or lovely,
but it i8 not homely; it la just a peas.
ant face; aud tiiereby the. sculpter hma
boug9ht to express9 not the emotions o!
an ludividual but of a people, a simple
plain, human people. Onu the. other

han, te scuiptor has put hie gifts inart for art'e salie into the dramatic
pose, graces of lin. lun tii, facial con-
tour of face andb neck, and the, fail of
the. garments. The. texture values of
gariuents are remarkable for reality
and veraeity. Tii. modelllug of the.
half-arma is notable for the. b.auty o!
the. lin. and the. suggestion o! tactile
valules-tii., sens. o! pliant roundness
and reaistaxice te tiie touch. There is
elso a nie euggestion of movement
just on1 the Point of stopping without
doing so-which is a kind of sculp-
tural lest. Tii. peculiar spiritiual ex-
pressivenese o! the statue is attained
in a sort of paradoL. For while tiie
figure ia that of ,a peasant woman
patiietieally looking on her homeland
for tii. sat time, the. expression on
tii. face sud in the. pose of torse and
arma and haxids la one o! sorrow euh-
limated by heroie pride lu self and
scoru o! trial. Iu short, the, statue bas
spiritual dignity shining tiirough cern-

moni humanity. Iu tiieSe qualities thi
Hléhert "Evangeline" il, lu pla.stie ar
wiiat Bastien (Iaes Ja f Are*
is i pictorial art-a compelling en
visag,,emenit of a noble, soul lu a peasanj
body. Around the sculptor's art aj
such tiie imagirlation la 1.eft free t(
weave what patiietic or subIimatjje
romiance o! tiie spirit it mna y.

Thie beautiful statue stands in f
park of sixteen acres, in whiehii ay lx
seeni tlic site o! tiie Normian churî t
whichi Evanigeline went to Mas and
vespers, the row of willows, uiow twi
centuries eld, that Iined tii. old vill1Re
etreet, the! site of the home of Evan.
geline, aud Evangeline's weUl (reul
for tourists' eyes). Tiiese sixte«L
acres, in the, original land of the
Acadians, "tiie Eden of Nova Seotia",
is b.îng created irito an Acadiac
Memorial Park by the management of
the. Dominion .ttlitnt ie Railway, a sub
sidiary of tii. Canadian Pacifie %ail.
way. Se far tii, grouud arouind the
Evangelin. statue sud tiie environs
embracing the sites of tiie ciiurcii and
home, tii. row of wlllows and thei.l
have been laid out in beautiful land.
scape gardening. A Gotiio-Nora
Gateway, which is later to b. incor
porat.d in a Norman Gateiioue of
atone, stands at wiiat la te b. th
main entrauce to the. park. Tii. Gate
way, as well as tiie 'bronze statear
the. gi!t o! the, Canadian Pacifie %l
way. The. Acadians were Nora"
and the. Dominion Atlantic Rila
is conv.yinig, through Le Société de
l'Assomption, the site of the. old pa"
church. of St. Charles, on wii o
ereet a ehapel iu Norman architetr
as a- memorial ta thie Acadian pol
A Museum o! Acadian antiliis
witii a comprehenaive library o~fte
literature of thie Land o! Evnei,
la aise coutemplated as a featureo
the. park. Attached te the. Museum
will b. an Inn, where literary tuit
may consuit, while they reat andtu
the, literature in the library,fod-o
h. served iiy native Evangelines,an
the. books by <3abriel.s, both desdi
Normnan gatrb. Tii. aim, lu t m
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is to mû.e the Grand Préi Memnorial
Park, and its idyllie Acadian environs,
the Literary Sitrine or Mecea of Can-
ada. For originating and, realizing,
so fer forth, this idea of the Grand
Pré Memorial Park and the Evange-
line statue, four gentlemen are chiefly
responsible - Mr. George E. Grahamn,
General Manager o! the D). A. R., Mr.
R. U3. P'aner, General Passenger
Agent of the D>. A. R.,, Mn. Murray
Gibbon, novelist, poet, sud Publicity
Agent o! the C. P. R., sud John F.
H1erbin, poct and iiistorian, who is one
o! lte few descendants o! the Grand
Pré Acadiens and who re8ides at
Wolfville, njear Grand Pré.

1>reeeding the uuivciling Dr. George
»arton Cutten, profoundly ixnpressed
lb. spectatorqs with an addness, which
signaIiied, iu a philosophie way, the.
historie, social, sud poetie aignificance
o! the. statue sud the. occasion. He

0W. are apt ta thlnk of the emotionsas-
f,,ngand instable. and of the intelectual

qualili, aý,s teadf&a;t &Aî lasting. Nothing
oeMid b. fijyther f rom thc truth. The Intel
ktual elernents of thre. thousand yearsa&go
ar gone; the religions creeds, thc dogmatie
aeuce, and the hard-fougbit debates are
guoects for the antlquarians, but the eno.-
tioai xe1iees and strivIngs of the.
twenty-tlifrd Psa are as f resh sud as truc
te-"y ln America s thcy were on the rocky

lisof Jude& oie tbousand ycsrs Meore the
chLtnrra. Hlstory-the iatory whlch

vwe ruleober-is a serli of emnotiosinal ex-
suie<,"ad appeals; pante and fear, soi'-

uwand calamlty, courage and heroisrn, joy
&M conetuent

"We are met ber. to-day te rermlnd oui'--vs of susother ejuotional experienme The.
brelecuai ekinent In the. tlstorical event
is .ogoen. W. have ceascd to argue
&bout thejutice sud te cause of the ex-

Ion of the Acadians, and we remnember
sorrow ln thc hearts of the frl.nds of

e murdci'ed Engli, snd te patio. of
the people wmuderlng ln a forciga land wltt
tber .yes turned tewsrd tbeir old home.
Th huatoriaa has reorded the f set, but the

Bol D1B7 àsk if te poern 'Evangeline'
,,rda wlth ibterical tact. Of course Rt
lic nol But poetry lsa lways truer than

bb >y and sculpture tan blagraphy.
Paetr touches the unsecnand eternal, his-

tory the seen .nd the. tenporid, Sculpture
i the Snapahot of a heart beat, blo(graphyll
thc distortcd sccount of rrmi ftats. (if
qNourse Evangeline- is truc! And as- we look
at the statue to--day the. ajqxai to thr herr
Is i'c&I and Iasting.

'Dld Evixagrline live P Evangcllue d1d
live and still ives. Tlix statue riercts
the longnsof adpoted0fl q1t for thr
oid homne, one lust lingrrtg ok itrbr-
loved sene before leav114g R forevrr, Wthrr-
eVer, to-day, mien and voiwi% long for bat

hm.,whencever tiiey 1loak longingly back
uipon the das o jo andbp~nu w1th
the feeling oi l an orrow. wligrever the

nncneof youtb, the virtur 0of mdlc 11fr,
ai the cqontentinxct of old aý: Lave brec
lost, or tbc joy of aridmr if' af'ppeab to
uisas the miht-hav-boei P-vangerlie stiRl
Hves and touches oui, lwerta even more tfia
thc Maid of Grand Pr*_

"Btnow tues hae. ebanged; w have
niet with this distinguishrd cosulatiy to-day
when the gentie hand of an Englilsh lady
will unveil the statue of a Frehd prui;ant
girl. No longer are th Pre-ndi aur enrniirs
hut in the late coulilet Our drutu bests Arn<
beart beats krpt tlue. Strife and couflilt
we would forgrt and In t.. ees ef piaoe
and plenty wc hope that ttc tine maLy soo
coine when equal peare and proep.rity gasi
be found tiirougbout the whole wor$."

To conclude: let me add that the.
late Philippe Hlébert waa an Aradian
by deseent. Lu 1605 au anees;tor of
his arrived at Port Royal, and titis
ancestor'a desceudants ;hared in the.
exile of 1755. But their naine aud in-
fluence still remaina iu Nova Scotia ini
the. district kuown as Bear River,
"Bear» being an Englisii corruption
of the sound of the. flual pyllable of
l&bert. Philippe Hébert, thougii a

son of a Quebec fermer, loved the. old
home1and of the Acadiens, and was
obsessed with the. drearn of uobly
memorializiug his race by bis art b
au exatuple of it in. bronze, he
would visualize for ail time th. Most
tregie episode ini the hbutor 7 of Can-
ada, aud at the. sain time symbolije
the. Atouemeut wrougit by hi Aca-
dieu gif t end a BritLfah emmony of

art b. Philippe H6bert'a cowuing
glory-eveu more edr na it is,

gre.at soul.



FROM MONTH TO N1ONTI
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

i
Many Canadian newspapers insist that if Great Britain joins with o

nations in defence of Poland against the Soviet Government of Rusuia, sol(
shall flot be sent from Canada, except with the express sanction of the Cana
Parliament. In order to obtain sucli sanction a special session of ?arliaj
would b. neeessary, but The. Globe contends th-at, "the expense and disturli
of an emergoncy cail to members is greatly to be preferred to any attemp
the Ministry to usurp funetions which must be exercised solely by Parliar
if popular government in the. Dominions is flot to beeonie extinet.» 1
The G'lobe's vl.w that "Canadiasia of ail parties will stand firmly for the r
ciple that in matters concerning Canadian participation ini world politis,particularly in the. consideration of issues of peace and war, the final <lecshail b. arriveid at by the. representatives of the Canadian people on Canai
soil".

It i. diffcult to challenge this position, but is it in exact accord withspirit and constitution of the. League of Nations? Is there any differ,
between thia position and that of the Republican majority in the United StCongressl Sub8tantiaily, Republicans declare that they are willing to have
United States set with other nation. even in extreme measures to main
peace in Europe or elsewhere, but that Congres. must determine in auy ci
upon any question whether there are adequate causes for American inter
tion. This seems to b. only equivalent to the deinand that Canadian sold
shail not b. sent into the. field except by direct sanction of the. Canadian Pal
ment and in support of a cause of which Parleament lias expressly approve<

il
The. Imperial Press (Jonference and the pilgrimage of the. delegates ae

Canada have excited deep and general interest. It may b. that few &i
practical results will follow, but the. Dominion must profit by the. grel
knowledge of the. country which will b. obtained by so many of the. foren
journalists o! the. Empire. On. hears whispers that the delegation is not fi
representative of the. leaders lu British journalisin. It would be tru, eno
to say that there are great journalists lu England who were flot able
attend the Conference, but there are few among the délegates wiio have
achieved distinction in soin. department of journalism or literature. No
can be with the delegates even for a few hours without realizing that
,average of ability is very higli, snd that the. opportunity to receiveeu'
company is a privilege for which Canadians should be grateful.

Prom Australia and New Zealand the. delegation is as representatv
could be seeured. This is just as true Of South Africa and Newoni
Among the British delegates are Lord Burnham, Sir Robert Bruce andj
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Bôobert Donald. T'he Times (bondon) is represeutedby Sir Campbell Stuart,

a young Canadiau, who 'by sheer capacity aud energ lias become signally

infInential in Times counsels aud whose attractive personality gave him great

popularity with the delegates, aud by Sir Arthur Willert, for ten years T'he

2'imdss correspondent at Washington, but who uow goes back to London to

becoine its foreigu editor. In a diffleuit position at 'Washington through a

difficuit perîod Sir Arthur lias representedl The Times wîth mucli ability and

discretion, and unquestionably his wide aud acurate knowledge of American

conditions and probleins coustitute a valuable and peculiar qualification for

the. position of foreign editor. As ehairman of the delegation Lord Burnham

lias been wise, cousiderate and resonreeful. lie bas had to speak often, but h.e

bias neyer been cmoxnoplace, aud ofteu lie lias been singularly persuasive and

eloquent. There lias been mudli speang', but the average lias been of great

excellence. It is universally aduiitted that the best speech at thc Conference

at Ottawa was that delivered by Mr. Dafoe o! T'h. Manitoba Fre. Presg. M.

John Nelson of Vancouver also spoke with great felicity. The speech by

Mr.. Rinfret of Le Canada at Lord Atholstan's banquet at Moutreal was greatly

admired for its heauty sud eloquence. Admirable addrse have been

delivered by Mr. Ward Jackson of South Af ries, Sir Robert Bruce of Glasgow,

Mr. Robert Donald aud Dr. Ellis T. Powell. But to psy tribute to aUl who

deserve "honourable mention" would almost exhast the roll o! delegates.

The <Jonference at Ottawa wisely conflned itself t» questions in which the

press was priniarily aud directly concerued. There was nu attempt to usurp

all the funetions of governinent or to miake the Conference the general adviser

o! Cabinets. Whetlier the delegates represented Great Britain, the Dominions

or the Depeudeudies, itçwss recognized that every portion of the Empire must

control its owu fiscal policy, determine its owu attitude towards commun

defence, sud settie its own status in the Empire. There was nu jingo Imperial-

ism nor any attemipt to prescribe duties or obligations for Canada. The chie!

benefits of the Conferenee will be realized in a better acquaintsince of jour-

najiasts througliout the Empire, and a better understauding of Canada in all

other portions o! thc Empire. Wherever the delegates have 'been they have

been the objects of generous hospitality, sud they have beefl appreciative of

all that was doue for their edification sud comfort. As was inevitable the

liospitlity lias been excessive, but they have sniiled, however weary, and gone

onj with heroic forùitude, however worn aud exhansteà.
.AUl agree that the organization for, the pilgrima-ge lias been perfect in

every detail. For this the creditge chiefly to Mr. C. F. Crandall of T'he

Montreal Star, Honourary Secreto.ry, Mr. William Wallace, Assistant Secre-

tary, Mr~. J. H. Woods o! T'h. Cal gary Herald, Mr. W. J. Taylor o! T'he

Setinel Review, (Woodstoek) sud Mr. John Nelson of T'he Vaouqr Worl.

Mr. Nelsonu, Mr. Woods, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Crandali, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Dafoe
met tIe delegates at Sydney sud did a great deal Wo make their firat days in

Canada happy sud interesting. But it must not be overlooked that behind aU

wa thc faitliful labour and orgauizing genins o! Lord Atholatan, Chairman

of the Canadiftn cominittee, sud that the journalists o! Canada have lied the

very hearty eo-operation o! the Dominion sud Provincial Goven nt tand

the municipal authorities o! all the places whîeh have been vlsited. This t,

written before the delegates have le! t Toronto, -but it is certain that they will b.

as ivsrmly received in the Western Provinces as they liave been in older
Caadeand that they will have a memorable farewell in Quebe. where they

wil couiplete a jouruey in whieh Canda lias bee profouudiy inter sd n
-f whieh one hopes every delegate wili have otily pleasant and profitable
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liI
Whether we admit it or lot there bas been ail uJnreasoning prejudamong Canadians against goods "made in Canada". For years many of 1boots and shoes whicb it bas been believed came from the United States w(actually made in Canadian factories. Owing to the prejudice against tCaxiadian preduet Amerîcan names have been applied. to many ef the lirmade in this country. There have been the Yale shee, the Boston shoe, tBostonian sboe, the New York sboe, the Manhattan shoe, the Broadway sh<the American shoe, the Fifth Avenue shoe and many other names which sugg(American manufacture. In a retail shop a few days ago a womaxi boughtpair of fine sbees and expressed bier deep regret that she mnust buy Americýgoods because of the failure of Canadian manufacturera to produce suchsample as she had chosen. She was incredulous when told that the shee whi,gave ber sueb complete satisfaction was <"made in Canada".
In many such shoes the retailers had their own stamps and the nainethe manufacturer did flot appear. It in stated that for many years at le.twenty per cent. of the finer lines of boots and shoes made in this country ha,been sold as American goods. The manager of one of the beat Canadjafactories, produeing women's shoes, is autbority for the statement that twthirds of bis output bas been sold as American. An Ontario manufactrmaking both men's and women's shees,' adopted for women's shees a nanwhich clearly indicated that they were made in Canada. Ini bis own worc"the naine killed the ie". 'But bie was able te develop a splendid sale for tisaine sboe branded with a naine which suggested American origin. Only twaccounts are now taking the shoe with the original brand; ail others requi,that the tact of Caniadian manufacture sbali net be disclosed. It was diffleuifor manufacturera te exist il tbey rejected the retailers' demand. Those whwould flot agree to bave their product marked withi naines whieh ceuld onlimislead the public lest business and meney.

A tboreugh survey of the boot and shoe industry in Canada shows that ï]1918 reprefïentative firins had an average profit on turnover of only 5 1-3 pecent. and on capital investinent of 7 1-2 per cent. In 1915 the average prcofon turnover was 2.65 per cent. and on capital. 2.91 per cent. Ini the furniturindustry in 1917 the net profit was 2.6 per cent. and on capital 3.1 per centFortunately there la support for the statement of the Board of Commerce tha"business is in the main seuxtd and honeat," and that "despite bigh priceumdoubtedly prevailing profiteering so-cailed, that is the taking of unjusprofits, is not, in the Board's opinion, as cominon as may have been chargeýor claimed." No doubt tbere is profiteering, cembination te maintain 01iLncrease prices, and in cases, deliberate plundering cf the public. But suelevils are net common and they do net exist peculiarly ameng manufactue.Sometimes, perhaps, we do net distinguish between "Profiteering» andeffciency, and genius for business organization. It weuld be unfortunate isuccess in manufacture or in any other pursuit or calling should cerne tO bEregarded as a eriminal offence. In the manufacture of munitions the courageand resource cf Canadian manufacturera and the efficiency cf Canadian labour,were established, and it la true that in peace the great body cf Cauadianmanlufacturera are showing equal courage, equal ù'source, and a resolute deter-mination te hold the Canadian market by the quality and prices cf theirproducts.
In 1918 Canada exported preducts Cther than manufactures te the valueof $90(),000,0)00. It bas been estimated that if tbe manufactuig proeessesof even one-third cf these had been completed in Canada 125.000 mare
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wvould have been employed, an additional $125,000,000 would have been paid
mn wages and salaries, and the value of the produets would have been increased
1,y $275,O000,000. During 1918 foreign produets to, the value of $906,000.000)
were brouglit into Canada. Âccording to the same estimate if one-haif oif
*lese goods had been produced in Canada, or if we had 8ubstituted goodq made
at home for one-half of the imported products, 100,000 more workers would,
have been employed and $100,000,000 more paid in wages and salaries. Withi

a deficit on the national railways of $47,000,000, with an annua.l expenditure
<of $400,000,000 or $500,000,000, and with a debt of $2,000,000,000 it

sbould not be necessary to, emphasize the need of a national policy whicli wilI
inerease land settiement and agricultural production, maintain and expand
industries, develop natural resources and carry manufacture of raw materials
to the. ist processes in ýCanada.

IV

Ail proposais affecing the Imperial relation under discussion in Canada

are opposed by the French newspapers of Quebec. As yet only L'Evenimnt
among the Frenchi journals has aceorded any support to Lord Jellicoe's naval

poa1s and its langUage is guarded. It admit. that lu 1910 "11k. the

majority of Our eompatriots we were hostile to a programme of naval construc-
tion'," but confesses that "tragie eventa since then have tauglit us a great deal
and we realize how easy it le to upset the equilibrium of the. world and how

difficult it is to re-establieli peace and order." In the. liglit of these experiences
it thinks that "lbefore comaing to, any settled opinion" we shou.ld consider the.

problem of na-val defence first f romt the standpoint of Canada and then "from
the. point of view of our relations with the Mother Country and the. other
parts of the British Empire."

Le Soleil, the. Liberal organ of thec Quebee district, insists that ail of Lord
Jellieoe's projects should be thrown into the wastepaper basket and that "only
those whom jingoism, blinds" culd imagine that Canada bias millions to spend
on a navy. It traces the wiiole movement to "the detestable designs of conquest
,wiicii are nurtured by the Imperialistic clique." Lai Presse argues that the
fmances of the country wiil not permit us to assume obligations for a navy aud
that "the duty of the Administration if it reaily intenda to adopt any attitude
at ail lu relation to Lord Jellice's report is to first consuit the Cauadian popu-
lation in a general election." La Patrie thinks we should develop a mercantile
marine and that the Goveriiiieit ias, no mandate to decide wliat ahall b. the.
naval policy of Canada. Le Devoir, organi of Mr. Bourassa, warns the. country
againat accepting even the prînciple of an Imperial navy. Le Canada, whose
leditor hm. just been electe& to the HFouse of Gommons, argues that neither
Canada nor the. Empire is mcnaced and that the time is ill-chosen to raise the
naaval question.

The. Frenchi newspapers are as rcsolutely opposed to the proposai whiich

has the. support of Mr. Doherty, Mînister of justice, and Mr. Mac~kenzie King,
leader o! the. Liberal party, to vest power in the. Canadian Parliament to am.ud
the constitution o! Canada without reference to the Imperial Parliament upon
concurrenee of ail the. Provinces lu the amendments sugse.They insist
that Quebec lias special riglits snd privileges affecting laws, lnug n
relgion, guaranteed by the, Britishi Northi Amnerica Act, and that thee may not
be. restrieted or sacriflced. The Montreat Gazette, iiowever, epsesthe.

opinon hatQuebee's liostility to the. proposai will disappear whez i t is better
undrstodand sees no reason why the. riglits and priviieges of the Frenchi

Province should not be secure nder purely Caaiadian constitutioiitl guar-
-~ .TIte Gazette and other Engliali newspapera point out that no request
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from Canada for a constitutional amendiment, has been or Îe likely to be refs
and that it Îa unjust and ungenerous to suggest that the Imperial Parliamcý
has any desire to exereise authority over the Parliament of Canada or to inte
fere with the right of 'Canadians to determine the provisions of their Co:
stitution. As The Mail and Empire (Toronto) puts it, the requirementi
Imperial sanction for changes lin the Ganadian constitution was flot le
abridgment of our national rights," but was a necessary.condition to the pa
of Confederation.

The Maznitoba Free Press, while admitting that the privileges of mi]orities and the special rights of provinces guaranteed by the Constitution mia
b. protected, does niot agree thiat no modification of the Constitution shalt 1made without the. approval of ail the provinces. It thinks that any chan@
suppported i a referendum by two-thirds of the people in two-thirds of tgprovinces, flot impairing special rights and prii'ileges, should go into effec
"The suggestion," sys Th. Free Press, "put out at Ottawa that>any ProvinciiLegisiature should be given power to veto any proposai to amend the Conattution would place the whole Dominion at the merey of the Most backwua,section." It suggests a constituent assembly to recat the Constitution an
declares that "a vast niajority of Canadians are resolute in their determinatiothat Canada shail ýbe henceforth a nation in name and i fact; and they aflot going to be defiected from their purpose by the fears, whims or prejudiceof timid and reactionary elements i the population."

Quebee aiso regards with distruat and disfavour the proposai to abolikappeals to the Imaperial Privy Couneil. Such a proposai has 'been before thiLegisiature of Ontario and possibly will be adopted at some future ssiiQuebec sets a higli value on the right of appeal to "the foot of the Throne", a,<clearly is not too wifling to have questions touching îts special rights anjprrvileges in Confederation finally determined by the Supreme Court of Canada, in which a xnajority of the judges are taken from the English provinefThe truth ia that Quebec does not want to have the original compact of confederation disturbed, and while opposed to Ixnperial projects and ail the proposais of Empire f ederationists, holds resolutely to the Throne and to the connection with Great Britain. It may be added that whatever action msy b,taken by tihe Legislature of Ontario or of any other Province to restrict appato the Privy Council it la doubtful if such legisiation can bc effective withouratification at Ottawa. ?here la the. firther contention, penhaps of doubtfuvalidity, that the right of appeal to the Ring is something of which no Briti.Isubject can b. deprived.

V
Newspapers favourable to public ownership contend that thc Govermlshould write down the capitalization of the National Railway Sy8tejia anýadjust freight charges to the difference between the actual value o! the roa4jand their total capitalization. This is a nxethod of avoiding deficits and olmislcading the people which, as a general principle i business, would prodcastounding results. On. effect would be to handicap private railways hehave to compote with the. National System and a second effeet would b

imnpose interest charges upon~ the general taxpayers whieh should be rat
hliglier rates for freight and pasegrs.

The advocates of public ownership have led the country to believe tha
Io)wer freight charges and more efficient management would foilow assuratoof the railways by the Oovernment. It never! was sget tat eapitlztî
would have to be reduced in order to prevent incrae charges fortrnpta
tion. IBy the method suggested losses eould have been avoided under Drun+
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management. Is there so mueli ifference betweeu additional subsidies to
private railways anld reducing capitalization of publie railways? Somehow
or other the country must meet every obligation whieh lias been assumed and
the situation is not improved Iby financial juggery

It did not seem to enter the mind of the Goverument at Washington to
abolish the linge deficits under publie operation by reducing capitalization.
By adequate reduction. deficits at any moment could have been turxied into
surpluses and the complete suceess of public ownershiip establisied. But it is
curions that this easy metliod of equalizîng income and expenditure never was
suggested even in Canada until a great railway system acttually was acquired
by the Government. There may be stretches of railway ini Canada that are
over-capitalized. There may have been waste or even jobbery ini construction.
if so it is certain that the stretehes of road constructed by Government were as
costly as any section built under private management. The fact of over-
capitalization, therefore, is not an argument in favour of Government railways
or of publie control. over transportation.

Moreover it is certain that grat sections of private railway taken over by
the. Governiment could flot now be built for what they cost eight or ten years
ago. Indecd if we have any such influx of immigrants as seems to be inievi table
the faet that we have a grat railway system built with cheap money will b.
a valuable national asset. At current rates for money it is douibtful if any
Cajiadian railway cau be said toe over-capitalized, and surely tiiere are vital
objections to any action by the Government, particularly since portions of the.
Canadiau railway systeni lie i the United States wliich would radicully alter
the, conditions of conipetition between private and public railway systems and
require Railway Commissions to adjust rates with ail the natural relations
betweeu competing roads complicated by Governmental undervaluation of
those under Public control.

VI
The Veterans of the Great War constitute a new and very formidable

elent in the ie of Canada. If there was any appreliension tliat they would
b. a social or poliial danger, thiat lias been dipelled. It is perhaps offensive
even to auggest thiat any sucli apprehiension could have been eutertaied.
Tiiere are restless spirits among the soldiers but those who are agitators uow
were of lik. temper bei ore they went oversea. In many cases, indeed, tiiey are
aûberer in judgment and less aggressive in opinion and action.

In Canada as e]sewhere there are symptoms o! revoIt against the. old order,
ineipient Sovietism, and inflamniatory writing and speakijig. But few of th

laesof these extreme movements were in the army. For the. most part in
the. oIder Provinces they belong to revolutionary groups of foreigu origin, wiio

ejydpersonal security and higli wages, while the. soldiers were fighting to
maiiitaiu the. free institutions which they assail. In the. West there are busy
recruits from Hyde Park and f rom the. nurseries of Australian Socialism.
Ciiiefty the. fomeuters o! unreat are paciflsts, Socînlista, and Syndicalists, those
amoig the workers wiio opposed conscription, and tliose effected by the teeeh-

ie f social destructionists, and possibly in cases the secret agents of inter-
national revolutionary movements. From such enterprises the. soldiera enr-
aUly bold alooi, as tiiey do apparently f rom aIl recoguized groups and factions.

Indeed the great body o! the. soldiers are singularly quiet and reticent.
~Tiey seeni to have begun life over again, not with distaste for~ old association,
but wîtii a detaelument and a reserve that it is difficult to penetrate. For
the moat part they have been re-established in civil life and seein only anxious
to forget their experiences oversea and to escape praise and adulation. Nou.
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se anresponsive as they when puiblie speakers glorify their achievements.
Neyer when they speak individually do they suggest any claim upon publie
faveur or gratitude. They wil rally te a comrade who stands for publie office
and they are quick to resenit untaveurable criticism or any symptem, of indif-
ference towards their demands. But they will net trade in' their losses and
sacrifices although they expect symapathetie consideratîon and ail reasenable
opportunity te establish themselves in decent comturt and independence.

The soldiers have not corne baek te Canada a professional, patriots. in
cheir utterances there is no glorification ot war and seldom of Empire. one
dees easily discover their hatred ot <'profiteering" and their cuntempt for the~
futilities of partisan wrangling. Even those who were social leaders betor.
they enlisted have left any class feeling they may have had in' the trenches.
It is not certain that the veterans wii be more active in the churches. They
either loved their chaplains or regarded their personalities and ministrations
with tolerant amiability. They found their own religion in' the trenches, and
it waa expreased in a furtive fidelity te, the Sermon on the Mount a robust
courage for the call of life or death and a conception of hwnan relations not
unlike that which prevailed in' the old mining camps of the Sierras and the
Caribou. But whether the veterans are more or less religions it îs certain that
they are more intolerant of narrow sectarianism and have had probably a final
release £rom the denominationalism which has divided and enfeebled the
churches ini other generations.

One feels that they have ne acute interest in' the issues whieh. divided the
people while they were away. They are thinking of the present and of the
future, ef the problems of re- establishment, of the ixumediate prospects of
themselves and their tamilies. Many ot themn, with ail consideration that the
State can extend, are in' a less fortunate situation than when they left Canada,
and it is net surprising that they should be greatly concerned te recover what
they have lest or at lest te escape uncertainties and anxieties for the future.
They camiet fail te realize the tremendous politicai. power which theY possees.
At most Canada has 9,000,000 of population. In' ail the Provinces woman suf-
frage has been established. There were nearly 600,000 men in' unitormi and
400,000 ef these were in' England or in' active service in' France or elsewhere.
Under the system of equal suffrage between 1,500,000 and 2,000,000 votera are
veterans or the relatives ef veterans and directly interested in' pensions, gratu..
ities and other provisions for the army. Thus nothing which the soldiers
demax'd may b. lightly ignored and nething within reason may b. withheld.
that can be granted without danger te the public credit an'd excessive strain
upon the ceuntry's resources.

Fortunately the bulk et the veterans are under responsible leadership and
apparently persuaded that the disposition et the Government and Parlianxt
is te give more rather than leas than the finances will permit. There is a
prospect that the soldiers will unit. in' a single national organisation and while
this will give even greater power ef political pressure it is manitest that they
hope te, prevail by reasen rather than by coeeien or intimidation. There ia no
doUbt that for a generatien the soldiers wiIl b. very influential in' governmnent
in' Canada. They will have many representatives in' the Senate and the Honse
of Communs. They will have preference in' the judiciary. They will constitute
a great portion of the Civil Service. On. wonders if they wiIl restrict orj
extend suInpttiarY leg0islation and what will be their ultimate contribution to
the taith and tact ot Empire. It seems hard te doubt that those who lie over
in' France and Flanders will walk in' spirit 'by their aides and that the livn
will cherish and protect the institutions for which their comrades gave «tJige
last full measure et devo>tioli".



TI-ROWN IN
BY NEWTON MacTRWISFI

THE RED SCHOOLHOUSET E sideroad and concession erosed where the schoolyard Rare and
Iay - a parcel of land, penliaps two acres in extent, forbidding
feuced off from the outside corner of a corne r f arrnstead.

Denuded of everything that nature had bestowed, the plot
itself presented in its varions aspects nothing but a bae n
foi1bidding prospect. But it was flot Întended that nature
should b. outrage&. Having cnt down the beeches and the.
elms, natural monuments which. had raised before the. settier
their sureties of a fertile soil, the trustees, those maisguided
miscreants whom we have tolerated th' roughout Canada for
ftfty years-the trustees took thouglit asain and planted sap.
lings lier. and there along the four aides. As an unconscjous
protest w. used to dimb trees in the. neby fields, pick gum
in the neigiibouring swamp, or play hideand-sek amongst
the. slabs and coluuns of the. adjoininug graveyard.

The graveyard was put there f0 doubt because it wa hr
that we ai should end soon or late. It wa a Baptist grve
yard, and as the school was composed of Protestants and
Ostiioliea there was but little respect for denominatioa dis-
tinctiozas or any visible reverence for onsecrated day. Clay,
it was that eovered the. schoolyard snd dlay covered the. newly.
made graves. Rv.rials did not take place often, but it was
not a romarkable co-încidence for the teacher to be eonjugatîng
the verb "to b.,",whîle the . nister was repeating the. familia&

"Erhto eartu, asiies to ashes". We had the beginning. W.
h the. ultima thule.
Ljltixnate indeed was this încongruity. And as to, the. school-

house itself, one xnight suppose that it was called red becaus e
commonly it wvas mi.sjudged as being weil-read.* Oertainly if A&Psu. oed
it ever had flaunted the first pnimary colour its pristjne a Reaaoe

*This pan 1, suffered to stand in the hope that It xnlght indiuce the. Editor to pilnt a
deec of the u whi'h it is ny purpose te write just as eoco. as a t~ flif a ete
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Cold drab
of the
Weather-
beaten

Jim's
Affections

brilliance had ehanged long ago to the cold dral' of the
weather-beaten. Beaten assuredly it was, n4' only by
weather but also by time and the depredations of healthy
chidren. Its style was not Grecian, nor Georgian, nor even
Colonial. It was plain clapboard, standing sheer to the ele-
ments, on the inner aide of the yard, se that the outer wall at
the back could serve as part of the fence. To either end a
imail porcli, without door, was attaehed. A pump, long ini

dîsuse, leaned hard by, and in each of the farther corners there
was a small outhouse. And while the sehool was ludicrous on
the outside, as one reviews it 110w, it was equa.lly ludicrous
within.

There were two distinctive rooms, the Little Room and
the Big Room. It was our privilege to enter the Little Room
firat. There we beheld a space about twenty feet square uand
t.en feet higli. At the farxther end a blackboard extended frein
one side to the other, and underneath it, eight inches above the
floor, there was a platform. At one end of this platform stood
the teacher's desk, a higli slanting device with four spindling
legs that were held together four inches froni the floor by four
wooden bars pegged at the four corners. These bars, or at
least the outside one, which was flush with the edge of the
platform, served another important purpose by supporting
when the sehool was over-crowded four boyish legs whose feet
dangled in front and whose nether supports reposed on the
hard floor beneath. This liard floor supported aiso a third
small boy, but lie had to sit in behind, wholly underneath the
desk, with his fet thrust out like a performing bear or tueked
below like a Sca.ndinavian tailor. For him there was no
dangling. He even could not kneel without bumping his
head or imagining hùmself a prince held tiglit ini a dungeon.

To be that boy it was my privilege in those far-off, tender
years. Yeai%, I -write, but was it net an epoch ?

With me under the desk, but with legs dangling over the
bar in front, sat two others, a boy long dead, named Jini, and
his cousin, long lost, named Dick. 0f the three Jini was the
oldest, and lie immediately declared a dictatorship as to the
preferred positions in front. Already lie had disrupted our
piorale, especially mine, by wearing long pants, of striped cot.
tonade, witli deep side peekets. Into these pockets lie loved to
thrust whole pieces of ehalk obtained stealthily by me froam
the desk's encuinbered maw, just above my head. As a reward

for my enterprise, Jini would perform the single shuffle, mnak.
ing fo)r me a place in front beside himself, mucli to Diebk,s
combinied discomfort and disgust. For it was Jixn's contentio]a
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that Diek, being a cousin, had first place in his affetions,-
next to chalk-and that if 1 should produce the chalk h.
would, with justice, degrade Diek.

But Dick, like many another boy thrown thus upon his
jnettle, had predatory instincts of bis own, and therefc>re it
ne1rer was long before he eould reelaim the scat by deliverinig
what always looked like the longest and fattest piece of chalk
I bad ever seen. Then I would have te crawl back into the
ahadows, !beaten and bested, full of shamne and the study of
revenge.

Revenge never has promised so nxueh sweetuess. Ând at
1.ngth, urged by the ghosts Of mY forefathers aud in erder te
render my revenge aupremne, I attemptedl to get a whole hand-
fiij of ehalk ail ut one haul. The teaéher's back was towards
me when 1 crept forth, but when I stretehed with tees atip teý
make the great grab, one end of a pointer came dowu uipen
my head, causing mne te, withdiraw quiekly, sînk ignominiously
to rny knees, and creep with inglorieus eunteunce iute my
retreat. Dic* st triumphant, ivhile I, led by the. ear iu deep
disgrace, was placed between two ruffians on one of the side
benches.

The. aide benehies were indeed a device of tii. devil. It ia
bad eueugh when children are placed fer heurs at a time, two
at a desk, or even one at a desk, in straight ruwa, this way aud
tiiat jyay; but when it cornes te plain pin. beuches put in the.
aisle betweu desks aud wall, it îs tue nch for human en-
durance.

[t was un une of thes. aide benches that I muade my first
&dventure in the furtive pastimne of fihîng fer rats. I use
the word '¶fis1hug» net because we used it then, but hecause
we fished mueh, through kuot-holes in the. floou; but eauglit
little. Net a highly inteilectual paatine, ene might cenfees,
and yet it had peints ef fascination. A bent pin tied te a
strsing served as tackle, aud fer hait auythiug would do f rom a
Sbred of slate rag te a morsel of cheese. Cheese, in the cir-

cumtaneswas the. piéce de resistGMce, and the. rats rose te it
11ke sand ffies at twilight. A& simile eut of proportion. Never-

Ihls have seen rats swarmiug iu the. apace between the.
schoel floor and the. soft earth beneath, and once, when the.
teacher rnuved the wood-bux, a mother rat rau across the.
boards, te the commiugled delight aud fear ef the. children;
and after ah. had been hurled, ail crxzmpled, intu enter apace,
the. nest was dragged forth, and ten hairless young eues wers
snt squeaking aud sprawhung upon the. floor like miniature

The Justice
of dlegr(idal-
t'o i

Sprawling
like
Miniature
p1get
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The floor contained numerous flhing-holes, but we faile
to realize that none of them, was big enough for a rat to pua
through. Thus with joyous patience, yet surreptitiously, w
âlhed at every opportunity, anid oftentimes we jerked a rat n
against a hole and cauglit a glimpse of his hairy nose befor
it dropped back again into the gloom. But once-oh, onl
once !-Dckr, making his first overture towards a peace, pass-e4
to me, from his seat under the desk, a long line with a fisb
iiook tied tight at one end. The line ran under the beudf
lengthwîse, and therefore most of it eould not be seen.
fixed, a piece of fried egg on the hook and dropped it inito thi
widest hole. Like a trout ini fiy time, a big rat gulped it.
gave a yank, ýand îmmediately tiiere was the most agonizei
squealing and seratching I ever had heard. In terror I et ti
string go, but Diclc,who held the other end, drew it taut, reveaj
ing the. rat's xnoutii and whiskers and increaaing in violence thi
squealing and seratciiing. Then followed an immense hubbul
The children sii&ited and danced, and the teacher, not 1u>o'
ing what was happening, put fIngers in his ears and calic
vainly for order. But confusion continued, and as, the lin
atil lay, almost iznperceptibly, under the bencli, nobody coulý
point to the cause. Diek by tu time had a foot on the farthe
end of the line, just where it emerged from the bendli, and wa
looking on witii keen deliglit but witii no show of guiît.

To discover the cause was the teaeher's duty, but round thi
rat the. pressure was so great that h. eould flot imnmediatel
elbow a way through. Meantime the squealing and seratcin,
continu.d until just as the, teacher rqueezed. in upon thie sqe
bsomeone jostled D)ick ofE is balane--andl the rat dropped ou
of sight. The. lin. swished after it, and soinetimes, even to thi
day, whenever I 'have used fisbing tackle I have thought o
Dick's adventure and of his piece of twisted linen, a preiou~
possession, that went witii distressing suddenness into t
unsavoury burrows of ratdom, to b. followed in thein
breath by an occurrence without preeedent-a stampede fron
the, ig Room tiirough tJ'e partition doorway into the, Limt
Boomu.

The Big Roo was composed o! the big boy and girls an
the. Big Teaciier. Into it w. gazed betimes with awe an~d e:
pectation, for in the. natural course of events we siiould under
go some day the. .xquisite ordeal of passing into it, acknowl
edged as fit subjects for the. bigler education. But the ih
education was not regarded generally a.s being of muha(
count in the everyday Iffe of our people. For without it o
were a carpenter as good as if you could pars. a sentec
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define a noun. Without it You could plow as straÎght as if you
eould deseribe a circle or solve a problem given by Buelid.
Without it you could set a tire or lay a brick iîth as nice
precision as if you knew the date of the Norman Conquest.
Withoiit it you eould patch a shoe or fell a tree witb as muchi
assurance as if you knew by heart "'The Vision of Mirza". And
without it you could knit a sock, render lard, or bake a pie
with skill as fine as if you knew longitude from latitude or
could name the great water routes of the world.

But the water route that we ail knew best was the one that
lay between the school-house and the nearest farmyard, for
the chronic indisposition of the punlp and well in the play-
ground made it neeessary for us to transport water from an-
other source. A patent pail was the method, and four willing
armis were the means. But try as we might the water, whein
a± length it was placed on the bencli, neyer vas ini what a
drover would call prime condition. If we walked leisurely in
summner tizue it would be warm. If we ran it would spili.
And whether we walked or ran dust surely covered it. But
in winter timne, when we turnedl from allaying thirst te keep-
ing eut the cold, conditions were a littie more favourable.
Even at that, I reeail a ludicrous incident to a late auturan
afternoon. Snow had been failing u-nexpectedly in tliick,
heavy flakres. Alreadythe ground was covered, but Dick and
I, undaunted, volunteered to feteli water. The sharp change
of weather had cauglit us without mittens, and by the time we
were returning our fingers began te feel numiz. Then we
started te mun, and the water rau with us, at lest, some of it
rau with us, but mnost of it rau ont. Dick held that we could
make up the Ioss by puttinig în, snow, which -would meit and
nobody need know any difference. But the snow failed to
melt. Instead it mixed with the water and took the forin of
slush. This mongrel concoction, ini blissful ignorance of ita
devilishness, we introduced to the school. As a libation it
was a dismal failure, but as a weapou for miischief it put the
old reliable, the pea gun, into the fire. Ixnmediately we entered
thie roorn a dozen hands went up for the privilege of passing
the pail. Up and down the aisles the pal was passed, and the
ehidren, instead of driixking, grabbed handfuls and with the
jeverish rapidity ef many machinations of the devil they be-

gnto peit one another with melting suow. Wîthin two min-
utes the place was bo bespattered that the teaclier, who was

makdby philosophy, being o! cherful texture, ordered us all
out to ~finish the bout in the openi. First, however, lie l&ad
one request te make. Long had lie suffered under the galling

The reasl old
Water rotstý

Up and~ dow,
the Ali4su

439
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The Pe& gun
and th&e
Rnowbafl

Pour--t k
Heur for
Closing

fire of the pea gui', anld whfle lie liad the disposition te
cogrnze it as an institution, lie now saw a chance to supplanl
with the snowball. He made his request ini these word
"Ail ye who, have pea guns draw nigli and east fort.

'We Ieaped to obey, and soon we saw an armfui of pithi
eider stalks consigned to the flames. 'The groans that 1
Iowed from the boys were equaled only by the roar of the .
box stove.*

To the steve, perhaps after ail, we shouIld not commit ti
summariýly the enlivening pea gun, for aithougli it miglit b.
garded as a nuisance, this toy lad its proper season, when 1
eider stalk was at is ýbest, just as had also the leek, with
insufferable odour, the elm root, with its fine Ravana flavo,
and the spring run of suekers. TIc pea gun was known a
ini wy grandfather's day, and one teacher, as 1 recail the
count, arrogated to hîmself the riglit to use it as a whippii
rod. He always selected the biggest stalk. in the sdhool, a
once when he thrasled a boy'aeross the baek the boy affim
that the stick sounded hoilow. The teacher -replied with a f
atrokes of second-growth hickory and asked witl ui'fe'ig
glee whether that sounded hollow. Years afterwards, wl
the. rising of 1837 took place, ths teacher and lis former pi
came togthcr again as rebeis ini the same company. They 1
marched for two days without f ood, and the eider mai', we,
ening, began to lag behind. Presently the rest of the compa
feUl upon a cranberry bog, and after eating until satisfi
they took uip the march again mnuel refreshed. But one
theiu remembered his former teacher, and filling lis cap w
berries lie went back to where the mnan sat exhausted.

«Here," lie saîd, "eat seme of these."
H. ate a f ew of tie bernies, and the younger man', patti

him on the back, said, "There, that doesn't sound quite
hllow.»

It la now four by the. ciock, the hour wlien ail weli-regauia-
public scheols, even the. old red one, 41ust close.

440
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Out of Hu Yean
-- the father says: "My

son, you are es old at forty
as 1 am at seventy.

49 Stop thOse habite that:

make sleepless nights and
bad mornings. Watch your

nerves; they are the main

sPrà%s of your succem"&

Be caimfui Of food am
71 drink and anumg Other

3v- ýhings, think of inetant

Postum instend of C:Iollfftm.»

a Rieits4aWt
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Sitting or Standing

-Goddess- corsets
with their scientific
cut and apecial
French boning give
absolute comfort.
They yield to eny chimie of
position and jently bold up
thefigure, suringitigrett«t
b«uty, Y:tIl causing neither
fatigue nor pain.

ManY of the best drésaed
women in Canada arc wearing
"Goddeus" laced in front
corsets and share Anitu
stewart's opinion: Withmt
endûme compression they add
to the grace of the figure

Thon is a style
for every figure.

DOUNION CORSRT Co.,
Quebecý Dàontreul. Toronto,

bl&k«s of the 110 & A"
LL

Z5-4ý 0
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iL. The.~ witb tr. are the
chlie cause of pyonlhes.

Efin wy
Detal sence. aftqpans

taking rescarh, hsdvl
oped ,effctiv waye to figk

mter careful test.
These waye areaobie

ev.,ywhers now a*vs it
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Iestana inmca the theant is
~~~,.siv then. etrc dmu;.it t7t ehl. ..
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AThe

dger~
TRRD NARKi

Knownthe world over as the mark
whichidentifies thç'best of cutlery

Looà for & on am" bI44R.

-HFFI ENGL.MqD

CLARS PIWFAIED FOUD

vLAK' CLAR&Kan
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Colicky Babies
-isIow's Syrup anid watch ti
at follow. That lias been
icperience of many mothei
ýreIy tried over baby's fi

nights and other disord
and bowel troubles.

,hildren
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Presh from the fields comes nature'à most delightful
One-Cent Dish

RemeInber this whenever you think of times eggs.
food cofft. They are'almost the Ideal food in balaxS

Quaker Oats form the supreme'food. and coln leteness. Oat entera am well-
pniod ý for pound th sup ly twice the fed. Yept the cost in but one cent par
calories of round aZ anTnearly three dish.

Cuts brealdant cout 85,%
A Quaker Oate breakfast coats sbout one4dzw& what mee,

egP or âgh --- ld c-st. As . food it far exoek them &ILC&Joij-es and COSt The average famlly Baves about 8M In ser g ost la IsSQuaker 4 of nieat foods. And thst he&ps py ýor Suffier f=Cbate dinuer. et,

Cuit p- 6,4c Measure foods by calories of nutriment, Note the dlg«-
ence in co6t, as per table, based on prices at " writing.Average Momta

c4"00 . - 900
C«tp-rore - - 45e

^ver«* Fish î&er Oalà
Ca&xim r cund 4W Q uc
c4àt p- 50C

From Queen Graüm Only
"dires F4» Use Quaker Oata for their exqýdsîte â«,qS. on daked

60C quem grains only-just the rict4 sev«Y cokLget tmt ten pounà from a bu2hewe =Matehk" "Vor
conts no extra price.

PécAmd in Secdod Round Pechages mith Jte-awebu c«er
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Tre Thousand Miles
of Matches Per Day

'le~~4 wori 1 da o he yemr, the biige factory of Eddy's tîirns out ve
70,070000=tcen.If placed end to end, these matches would reh it

Thi gies ou rozh de of th tr- each is the. best of its kind our 8 ea
mendus ppulrityof ddy' maches exeioice ca devise.

It ho tat dds nowho t, mke Wn 4 you bmatlo frth
M&tchs--itshow the ublicapprcia- ame d o nsbx in yu s

TH~E E. B. EDDY CO., J4umited, HUL.L, CANADA
Mac, f ToifWtPe. ur wae Firwa Pap 3Seia

EDDY-S MATCHES>

Nl
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Giletfr
Safety Razor

TeSlùwing Service for £very Man'-EveryuIere

Prosperity!9
OUwould say that the mian pictured
heewas iwl-to-do. Hbs smnart appear-

anc gies n ai~r of prOsperity that is a
disinc asetin his business and socia life.

Now imag in mwith a couple of 4aye'

hispropeity? 'He n longer holda hie

Are OU eprvingyouef of far more thanyuca mgieb
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SNOWFLAK

HORTENI

Ricer hanbuterpur, 'wholesoime-Snowlk
is te iealshorepig fr ail clases of bkn.
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AN LJNUSUAL BOOK ON CANAD
Practically every feature of Ounadian life - go'ernnfmt,

pltcresouroe--bas been wrltten about vciwprehcîu1vely.
Oefeature of Canada, however, bas remalned to be treated in

A Study i Canaclian Immigration
Dy W. G. SMITH

Theautorwho le twed of the psychologleal departmnent I Toronto Uilversity, fis a
a nxt cmprheniveand extensive study of our Immigrants, their weIfare andhiraffec

enCna hfeAn bas amaeacd a multitude of figures showlng the present staini
way u oe orrtmpltedpreviously.

Ile istkefitha hav ben mde i ou immgraionpoliey are utlinecd. Theiac
charterS o theImmgrartsfromn the varlous Europe.Ii anid AsMatic ccuntrie ofoiM

are deak w h h. have worked out ini their Cana.dlan IIfe, and sugM.tios a vem

The ookW11 bevah~iae t0 evcy atudei4 t ofCanadian lýite. It wll be jinaluable tonea
PaPT mn, ritrspolticansandothers who are In any way dfretly interesteMI lanae

40 agnCloth Bound - 61 Table. and4 U

prk.e - $3.00
THERY EtON PRESS

CAMADAs OLDET PUBLSHERSTORONTO,Onai

h as

ÂN.
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À Beverage CU-TIM
That Suïts the

SOAPOccasïo'n
erhgp@ yOu are in the For Dnavmg, BaM g

habit of serving coffée at
your little horne dances. ad Shmpwàg
Next time try O'Keefe's
Dry 'Ginger Ale. les no The soem of

tmble to serve and re- jý1 healthy up - to
date shavinir la

Qulr« no PreiParation. Be- use of cut;m;%-
tween dances it is just the Soap, the **C>ad.

Sra wayle. NobeverUe to add fresh zest Mug, no altmyto the spirit of the evening. sSp, 120 gerl".
no free alk&U, no

irrit ti ehavedtwtSdaily.
One soap for all ueee--ehaving, bah.
Ing and sharnpooing.

Soap 28c, Ob4mmt 28 and 30e. SoldUiroughout the Dôminim. Canadiiui-Deoe:
Limu*%Sztvpwxd Stý MSm"LDIRY GINRR ALE

has 91 delifthtful flavor that
is exocPtionally plessing.

Servt'd with likndwiçhes
Or cake, O'Keefe's Dry Big Nmdqinger Ale adds a deli.
cicu»eu to refreshments
tW is greatlY 8PPreciated.
O'Keefe's possesses a
luilli8JwY and tang thet
M&Wit PoPuler wherever
it is introduced.

DhsaseYour grocer or dealer ha@ lup, Rés. Ple««s
O'Keefe's. Ask him tà
sSd you a case or two.

(YK«féla, Toronto
Phcue Main 4202

0',E#egs Bom««Os Oro ai» CENUINE DIAUM
cm oit eftiffl

jq0#fjj, Cafos, #ký Terme Uri

for
757

là If."

e5
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aft nuke records
exc"vely for Columbia

There's an &Il-star bill appearing
evffl nit, on the biggest circuit in

the vor The audiences they enter,
tain mmber millions every, night-

"à« and growing army of Columbia
É'c«d fans.

,&J jolson, Nora Bayes, Van and
Harry Fox,'Bert Williams,

d T Lewis ja= Band arc the head-
liners on this bill. Stop et &ome
cmiumbia dealer's, Buy these famous

artismo latest records. Enjoy an all-

star bill cach night et home.

GOLUN131A GRAPHOPHONE CO.
TORONTO 9

il» 06W WM let

mo"
or Memm.

it
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Lessons in Tire-Savm!
T HE GOODYEAR Tire Conservation

Course, in 6 lessons, is a miniature
encyclopedia of tire-saving, outlining for
the benefit of the motorist the things he
should do to prevent tire injuries, and to
cure those injuries if they do occur; ka
specific purpose is to help squeeze the very
last mile out of tires.

The course parallels the servicet of the Goodyear
Service Station Dealer. He, also, will explain to
you the prevention of, and the cures for, tread cuta,
under-inflation, wheels out of line, sand blisters,
fabric breaks; he will'supply you with Goodyear
Tire Savers which will prolong the life of your
tires. He can test your wheels for alignment. He
can calculate the proper air pressure for your tires.
The motorist who utilizes this service is getting
extra mileage-lower cost-per- mile- than the
motorist who buys on a price or discount basis

In the local Goodyear Service Station you will
find the Goodyear Tire Conservation Course dis-
played in the holder shown here. Ask for your $et.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

MADE 1N CANADA
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Acrou Continent-32.6 Miles to Gallon
AN Overland stock touring car, The average speed orer tbe en, .

£'IL driven by 25 différent drivers: . tim trip of 3442 mdcs wa3 auriyrun from New York San 20 miles an hour.
Francisco this summer, averaged Only 7>iPlt;r SPriý could27.2 miles to the (wine) gallon- raake such gasolinie econemy-equal to32.6miles Imperialgallon. possible.

MýILLVS-OV£RLAND LIMITED
",t4 Cauwg.

MW OffiS and Factorkt: TSSto. Canada
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED
BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN.

Not Aspirin at AU without the "Bayer cross

Il" Ume "Bayer" on Aupirin is Hke 14 Narat tions foT Colds, Headache, Tootheche, zarw*%
o=n It poMtively identifiez the only genuine Neuralgia, Lu ago, Pheumatiism, Neurme,:JOW

ar-4be Asphin prebeý ,j physiclans Pains, and Pain generaDy.
for over nilwteen yeare and now ir ln Canada.

AIWSYS bVY an unbroken package of "Bayer Tin boxes of 12 tablets coet but a few
TRbletà Of A*Orin" wWch cor"ins proper direc- lArger "Bayer" P-kag«.

Tbm in only one mmt say 6013ow«PF

,Dw:d;MPirin la the tr"e mark (regater in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono&"U"410=of sa' cylicactd. whné it in Weil t128t Aspirin means Bayer znanufactum to amdist th,
Aet C9woý the Irablets of Bayer Company wil] be etamped with theïl, ceneritl trade

Minefl
To affl

lataw Pffl wool
in ve4hu to ettit &U

It 09ffl
-- plm bodily

prote«ion of sny
known ckdà& au-1

with
style aud comfSt.

in
puits md combin-

in en
for MM, %mawo, mdBaby's Own Soap A

Keeps the Skin healthY ma Ap..à.
dwbuchffl the Do-

and Sweet

DIS goit for SabY S 4000joé.,,

«nd Bdot for ym,

ALM T 30APS UNITED,
Drim 11>WMW 1w3*1ý11

----------
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THE CANADJAN
IJIUSTRATED MONTHLY

The anaianIillatrated Monthly lias been estabheshed for the puroeo
a i4ti the development o>f the great latent resourea of theDoi. o
of Caad trough the. 4îpsemination of conservative information rltn
thertoandtojive enterta1inment, refraining from discussion of eigo!
raeil, r plitclquetions.

The anaianIllw.rtrot.d Montly is an unusallIy well illusatdmaa
zineandbesdesconainng uthoritative articles on Canadian sect e
rie dparmets evte to afairs at Ottawa, angling and huntig oen
trae oporuniies an shpsand shipping. Nor is fiction overok.

We ae vry nxios t mae ths mgazne a suoicess, and to - this end olre
aPetfulY sk ou o M inthesubcrption formi printeà h.rewltan a

to s tgeter ithTwoDolarsinpayment for a yeaa' subsoeiptin

i7

ThIulses
Th aIinIlsrtdMnhy

P. 0. Bo 89 tn real, Que. 
.0

Getemn

Plaeetrm usrpint TeCLda lutae otl

fo oneya omnigwihyu etisefrwihIec



>, New York City
Y at 109-113 W. 45th St.
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"1000 mODes

of Vacation Pleasure"
ERES a boat trip that ýwill hold you spell-bound for the entirelength of its 1,000 miles. The Lakes and Rivers of Canada pro-H:ý vide the most satisfying trip on Inland Waters-

"Niagara to the Sea"xH
First comes the scenic charm of the Thousand Isiatidsý-the thread-ing of beautiful channels flanked by shimmering shadows of shore-line;the beautiful foliage reflected in the blue waters of the St. Lawrence--a veritable trip through Dreamland.

Then comes the '«shoot" of the Long Sault, the Lachine and otherfainous, Rapids. Montreal is visited, then Quebec. A few miles downthe River arc Murray Bay and Tadousac, farnous surnmer resorts withspiendid hotels. Then our boat steains up the Saguenay and we gazeupon Capes Trinity and Eternity-rocks higher than Gibraltar, tower-ing in isolated grandeur above the dark waters of this majestic stream.,
A trip that never lets the interest flag-witfi splendid accommoda-fion all the way.

ARE YOU TRAVEWNG VAEM
Break the long 3ourney; travel by boat fromisarnia te the - Soo 11, Port Àrthur or Duliitli. Write forpartieulars of Upper, Lake Cruisers through the Great

Seas.

ýCANADA STEAMSHIP LINESq UNITED
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the~ quality

TRUNKS
Evey apoitment

iniscnsrcin
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You who think You should ka" cý%ý bet«
-who are wondering wharé you aboula. s,"thle yearOs v&c*tionýwh7, Dot VbËt UM Cbaý
adian pacific Ytocid«. the m»t M&CUIA,,tmountain r0sion ln the worid?

GlIstening enow.pukks ton tboqq»d rmthilther ourrounaing you--traut to WQk Md rids-- good ronde for motoring &ad ghVilngftas,ý
hich links for the nlt6r--.OpportUnilIM «Wpyý.where for the Aleine elimb«ý-warm lulphur
8-imming poole-luxurious hotwa nt »,,« 4"L"e 1-uise, and mount&iu chad«a gt IDEMM ilLake and Glagier, with muait, daboser. *ad à MWsocial lifeý-trout-fÀabjng ln &«goa. liUbUMscenerY and b1w game fer thb mm«& (nad %àSePtember for the
unparalleled maj«ty--thme &M & fou. or làt,denchts ln stem

And this léouxitain Gezdim or th» ote»u seeaaY to reach by

CANADIAN "PACIFIC"IRÎýIL Ai'
Get particula" at
W. a Howard. Dis y
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ROBINSON'S "PATENT" GROATS
Will Help the Nursing
Mother

A cupful of gruel made from
ROBINSON'S "PAT ENT"
GROA't taken before rising in
the morning and the last thing at
night, makes a Most important
food, as it helps to nourish the. in-,
fant' system through thé mother.

1i ite to-dop for free copy oJ "My Book", indtgemuale
eøery mafher.

MAGOR. SON& co. LIrrED, Sole Agents for Canada
11 St. P&UIStreet Wet, Montra 30 Cche Street, T.r..i.

tIto

4" "
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Silverplate titat lives loné
W HEN we speak of the family silverplate,w e tenerally mean the silverplate that hu.been in the family for years. Naturally the qual-ity must be gogd -or it would not be lastinz.

And of all silverplate, there is but one thatýmerits the name "fam'ly Plate"; that is "'1847Rogers s." Its qualiiy is lasting, and its
designs wisely chosen and artistic.

The favorite choice for over seventy years, ithas indeed earned the name of 41fàmily Plate."
When yau think of silverpiate think of r847
RogmBros. Andwhenyoucometolhpit

c"Mava Patum of chmsing it, be sure to ask for it hy jjW name.847 DO
GERS BROS

S 1 ýLV E RWA R ,The Fami& Platefo, c'
Seventy Years.

MERIDÈN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd., Hamilt,00, ont
J* Dàn«ý by Canadiaiv *nd BOU by kadùw Canâdiait d«aërj, throuob,«t M,
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THE RCI LIM
CONGEff I)ust'n E

-niou a Perfect
Peproduction

TRADE ot the worlçl's fine-st
MLISiC thrOUgh the
CONCEPTPHONE

Plays all records more
clearly-The CECILIAN
is a sweeter and fuller
toned phonograph than
any you have ever heard.

Beautiful in design and
finish - contains rnany
exclusive features.

WritL for Catalogue with Price»
and Terme.

See our display in the Manufacturera Building at the Exhibition.
Export enquiries invited.

H C A DorriR THE CECILIAN CO*, LTD,
247 Yonqe Street, Tororoo
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HEN buying etockinge or socks, moite sure of zettine full

value for your moncy by asking for Monarch-Knit-the
Comadian-made hosiery of quality. In Monarch-Knit youget natural shape. enug fit, cican finish. durability. The materiul

used is of the highest grade. Heels and toes are dmblu qàbc"-. thelegs are full IiiVth; the tope are wide and clastir; and the sixes arecomelly marked. Throughout every prbcess of manufacture eachstocking is rigidly inspected and none but the flawiene are putout 'Under the Monarch-Knit label. On sale nt your dealers insilk, inercerized or Cotton.

MOMRR i(NUFOR ]UOSIFM FOR
MEN WOMEN

The Monarch Knitting Company, Ùmited
Dmmville. OwW CaftadR

Ako D4anufacturers of Uon&rch.Knit Sweaters for Xem4 Womm &M chuýn: Monarch-Knit Jeroeyi, and b(march Uand Xnitting, Vama

4
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Judge by the Tone
-that is the -Way to select a phonograph

Ali makes of phonographe are not alike. Phonographe differ because of

different snethods of reproduction, Each make has its method.
But time has brous t many advancements. New-day phonographe 'bring

&IL that is best.
The House of Brunswick has introduced several dominant betterments.

First carne the Ultona. our all-record reproducer. ht brought a phonograph

that would play ALL records at their best. Previously, each phonograph
favored only its own make of records. That meant limitations or bothersome

attachments to the record.
At A turn of the hand the Ultona presents the proper needle .the proper

diaphragm. No makeshift attachments are necessary. no compromises in tone

results. The Ultona brings otit pli the shadings of repr oduction for transmittal

to the amnplifier.
Here, again, is à new conception. We introduced an all-wood, moulded,

oval amplifier, connecting directly with the tone arm, with no cast mnetal throat

bThis. brings full tonei, non-metallic. It conforrm .with acoustic laws, It
bringe a new naturalness, greater reality, Our aim is for finest tone. ul

So we ask you to hear The Brunswick firet-before you decide. Youl

recognize instantly its betterments. 'Your idea of tone will change. You will

ealize that great advancemenits have taken place.
rWe suggest also you hear Brunswick records, which likewise bring improve-

nente. You'Il want to add seinei to your collection. Brunswick Records can be

played on any phonograph with steel or fibre needle.

Hear The Brunswilck noWeoos if you are not quit* ready to'bay.

THE MUSICAL MERCHANDISE SALES COMPANY

a19 YONGE STREET •TORWT
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oU r Printing and
Bookbinding

wi be well taloen care of if etutdt s
IwilI have -the saine thorug attention
wether it is a large or a smali o.e

We 4eliver the Job when it is rmsd
We do not employ sol icitors. Ouf cliet
sta with us and their recommenain
brig the work to uis.

OurPlnt lias trebled in size, in the latsi
yer-tiere is a reason.

Evry Job, of whatever sizC, 18 givel? the
attntion and the ,workmanship that gan
usapermnnt customer.

Wenmber among our customers sorne f
th agest ccrnsumers of printed matrio

Candaand the U. S. We are i oiinN
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The Domes&
Scokiwe
Teacher
Seaki

"Thi's ham needs
no pa, rboiling"

HE old custom- of soaking and parboiling ham
"Tbefore it was baked or broiled was an irksome

task. And, in the process, a lot of the flavor and

much of the food value were lost. ý lu Swift's

Premium you have a ham that needs nÔ parboiling

because it is cured with scieniffic care. There is

just enough salt, just enough sugar, just enough

smoking and just enough time allwed in curing

fo en, ure a u-niform flavor that is pleasing and

odifferent.' The 'blue tag' identifies

Swiffs Premium Haëà
and is your guarantee of qualitý.II

Order from Your Batcher

or Grocer.

Swift Canadian
Limited

Torotite Minnipeg

îfs ecolKMI to bay a wMlu Sem
b&": the batt, boit the obank

Or Ibe centre



dELLivO
The big JeUl-O dessert which Dorothy is

serving at ber impromptu party looks so
good to Tommy that he declares earnestly

~ he wants an "awful big
piece."

S In a hundred other forms
Jel-O is as good or better
than in the one Tommy
wants to eat up.-

UTAN EL~ONeapolitan Jell-O is pop-
ular, and Cherry, Straw- XL- L"fUDN
berry, Raspberry and Orange Jelu-O, make up
into beautiful desserts.

Jell-O Plum Pudding is a wonder.
JRecipes are given in the Jell-O Book, free to

any woman sending her name and address.
Jell-O ïs made in seven pure fruit

flavors: Strawberry, Raspberry, Orange,
Lemon, Cherry, Vanilla, Chocoate,an
is sold by ail grocers.

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD COMPAN4Y
CME~ JEL-OOF CANADA, Limiîte&. iýlEïFLL 0

Bridg.burz. ont. ' 4I-r. i



Your Choice of
Four Forms
Shaviing Creami

HohfrT'op Shaing
Stick

ýSha\,i.g Liqui.I
$baving I>owder

The J B. Williams CO.
*Sb5 Drolet Street,

Epultreal
If you prefer to ube a
ahavlflK cup,8 asnany
,til do, ,.mk your
dealer for Willilms
Miig 8aing Suat, or
Williams' Barber

Soap.

After the shave
7011 wih1 eiijoy
tho comifurtlnt
tourt of WiI-
liams' Tale.4

"Saved my fiace for 40
LMO0ST half a ceeltury a go I learn(AWilliams'. silice that tiie lie has(

my face witli his rieli and creamyv lathiei
WilliamS' vîrtues are more than skia d,

liow hie lias an uneanuy knack of at oi-
down below the surface and gently smooti
out at tlie root of the difficulty. Hie's e&
with beca,ýuse lie doesn't believe in split
He rises to the occasion instantly and
fliat on dob.

A lot of otliers have tried to get tiel
But many years of shaving experieuice h
me that WiIiaÙs' is the cream of tlier k

B. WILLIAMS


